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VOLUl\1:E 18. 
Jl}e lift. 1Jerl)ol) Jleh)ocr~tic ;B~l)ijel', 
IS PUDLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY MOR!ilNG, 
DY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's :Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars por annum, payablo during 
\he year, or $2 50 a.fter the expiration of the year. 
---o---
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ted as a square. 
DEMOCRATIC: BANNER 
~ook nnh ~oh irinforg @ffitt. 
JI,§"- The Proprietor of the Banner ha"l'ing furnished 
his office with a large amount of 
t{em & J3e~t1tift1I ]?Hl)ting Jype, 
Ia prepared to exocutc upon the shortost noti ce and 
in the non.test manner, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING, such ns 
llandbill11, Blank,, Bn'eftJ, 
Cm·tla, Ticket8, Pamphlet,, 
Circular,, Poste1·1, Prog ramme,, 
Bill Head,, • L abel, , t!:c. &:c. t!:c. 
We respectrully solicit th o printing patronn.go of 
our Dcmocrt~tie friends in this region of country. 
L. HARPER. 
An Ordip.ance Concerning Dogs. SEC. 1. JJe ii o,·da incd by tl, c City /Jouneil of the /Jity of Jlfount Vernon, Th:,,t it shall be the duty 
o~ every person owning or possessing an animal of 
the dog kind, in tho city, to register the sam·e with 
the City Clerk, and pay a ta.x of one dollar on en.ch and 
eYcry such nnimn.l on or before the 15th day of July, 
1854, and on, or before tho firs t day of Jun e, in en.ch 
and eYery year thereafter, and n.lso to put on the neck 
of every such aoimal a collar, with a bright metallic 
plate thereon, at least one inch in width, with the 
name of the owner .of snid animal ]egigibly engraved 
thereon. Any person neglec ting or failing to comply 
with- the provisions of this section, shall, on conviction 
thereof, before the mayor, be fin ed in any sum not ex-
ceeding twenty dollars ; o.nd it sho.ll be the duty of 
the City Marshal, or other persons authorized by the 
Mayor, to kill nnd destroy every such animal found 
running at la.rgc within the limits of this City, not 
ha\~ing such met..dlic collar on his neck, or not being 
so registered, and tax paid as aforesaid. 
Sec. 2. That no animal of U.ic dog kind sba.11 bo 
allowed to run nt large in the streets, alleys, or Public 
Ground's of said City between the first day of J.une and 
October, of each and e,:ery year, unless the said ani-
mal shall, in addition to the requirements of section 
first of this Ordinance, be safely and securely mu-izled, 
witfi i wire muzzle, to be properly fastened with a 
Je::tther strap, or chain; nnd it shall be the duty of the 
City Marshal, and other persons auth orized by. the 
Mayor, lo kill and destroy a.II animals of tho dog kind 
found runhing at large unmuzzled, or improperly mui.-
zlod, contrary to tho provisions of this section of the 
Ordinnnce. 
SEC. 3. Thnt the ~fayor is hereby authorized and 
empowered to employ as many persons, and nt such 
pay, as ho may think proper, to carry iµto effect the 
provisions of this Ordinance. 
S£c. 4. That any person who shn.11 molest, inter-
nlpt, hinder, or prevent the City Marshal, or nny per-
t3on authorized by tho J\•Iayor as u.foresuid, or either of 
them, in tho duty prescribed in this Ordinance, slrnll 
be deemed guilty of a. misdemeanor! o.nd on con \-· iction 
thereof, be.foro the Mayor, be fined 10 any sum not ex-
ceeding twenty doUars. 
This ordinn.nce to tnke effect nnd be in force from 
and a.fl.er the passn.ge and duo publication thereof. 
Passed M:,,y 2i, 1854. 
J. S. DAVIS, /Jlei·k. 
July 4:H. 
G. B. WHITE, Pr<B't. 
SHERIFF SALE . . 
State of Ohfo, Knox County. 
P URSUANT to tho command of a vcndi exponas, from tho court of common plcns, in and for the 
county of Knox, to me directed, I shall expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court Honse, in Mt. Vern on, on the 28th 
day of July, A. D. 1854,at 11 o'clock A. M., tho fol-
lowing described property, to wit: 
Twenty n.cres otr the East end of a tract. of n.bout. 
sc,-cnty acres, conveyed by K. ,vinnc nud wife o E. B. 
Shinebcry, by deed doted April 9th_ 185!, and Recorded 
in Book G. G. page 406 and 7 of Knox C,>unty Ro-
cords, being in the 2d quarter of Township 6, in range 
13, particulurly described n.s follows : beginning n.t tlw 
8. E. corner of a tract conveyed by John 1\Iattbews to 
John Click, running thence N. 65 66-:100 perches to 
a. post in Dry Creek, being tho N orth East corner of 
l!aid 70 n.cro tract, thence \\Test 48 50-100 porches to a 
stone, thence S. paraUel with tho E. line 6, 60-100 
THE LAST LEAF. 
OLIVER W. llOLM"ESo 
I saw him once before, 
As ho passed by the door, 
And again 
Tho pavement stones r esound 
As be totters o'er the ground 
With his cane. 
They SAY that in his prime, 
Ere the pruning knifo of Time 
Cut him down, 
Not a better man was found 
By tho Crier on his round 
Through the town. 
But now he walks the streets, 
And he looks at all he meets 
Sad n.nd ·wan, 
And he ,hakes his feeble head, 
That it seems as if ho said, 
"Thoy nre gone." 
The mossy mo.rbles rest 
On Ii ps tho.t ho has prest 
In their bloom, 
And the names he loved to hear 
Rave been carved for many a year 
On tho tomb. 
My grnndmama hns said-
Poor old lady, she is dead 
Long ago--
That ho had ft. Rom::in noso, 
And his cheek was like the rose 
In the snow. 
But now his noao is thin, 
And it rests upon his chin 
Liko a staff, 
And a crook is in bis back, 
And a melancholy crack 
Is his laugh, 
I know it is a sin 
For mo to sit nnd grin 
:At him here; 
But tho old throe cornered bn.t, 
And the breeches, and all that, 
Are so queer! 
And· if I should !i,e to be 
The last lenf upon the tree 
In the spring-
Let the~ smile as I dp now, 
At the old forsaken bough 
Where I cling. 
THE SEER. 
DY JOUN G, 'WHITTJER, 
I hear the far-off voyager's horn, 
I see the Yankee's trail-
J(is fo ot on every m ounta.in pa.ss, 
On every stream his sail. 
He's whi stling round St. ·~{ary's Falla: 
Upon his loaded tra.in ; 
B o'R leaving on the Pictured Rocks 
His fresh tobacco stain. 
I hc:l,I' the mnttock in tho mines, 
The axe-stroke in the doll, 
The clamor_from the Tnrlinn lodge, 
Tho Jcsmt•~ chapel bell! 
I seo the swarthy trappers come 
From .Mississippi's ~pringa; 
And war chiefs with their p'a.inted bows, 
And crest-a of e:iglo wings. 
l3ehind the squaw's birchen canoe, 
The steamer smoke~ nnd rav~s; 
And city lots n.re stuked for sale 
Abov'e old Indian gravos. 
By forest lnke nnd waler-fall, 
I Reo tho pedlar's s.how; 
The mighty mingling with the mean; 
Tho lofty with the lo"W. 
I hear the trend of pioneers 
Of nations yet, to be; 
The first low ,va.sh of wn.ves whore soon 
Shall roll a human scri-. 
The rudiments of empire here, 
Aro plastic ye t n.n rl wnrm: 
The cbaoi- of a mig-hty world 
Is ronnding into form! 
En.ch rude n.n rl jostling: rrn.g-m ent soon 
Its fitt.in~ place sh~ll find-
Tho raw mn.terinls of a state, 
It.s muscles and its mind! 
Anrl wes tcrin~ still the star which lends 
Tho new world lo its trnin, 
Ilas ti.ppcd with fire the icy spears 
Of mn.ny o. mounbin ch:1.in. 
The snowy cones of Oregon 
1\re kinrllerl on it s way , 
An r1 C:ili forni a's goldon snncls 
Gloam brigbtor in its ray! 
Colonel John C:. · Ft·emont. 
poles to the South line of said tract to o. stone, thence --
E. witt. said S. lino lo the placo of beginning, contain- Sketch of his Life, 
ing 20 acres, excepting therefrom, however, the right of --
way, as convoyed by those grnntors to the Springfield, In the presidency"of Van Buren, Mr. Poinsett, 
Mt. Vernon nnd Pittsburgh Rail Road Company, pass- of North Carolina, bein/! Secretary of War, the 
ing though a corner thereof, and also the ri:;4t.of ways typographical snrvey of the interior of the conti-
convoyed to Samuel Lafever, and H. C. Broombnck d d 
for 11. road 80 feet wide, pnssing for a sburt dishmco on nent wns commence , rm the exn.minQ.ti.on of 
tho North line of ,aid trnet. To be;sol<I ns tb e property the whole country west of the Mississippi and be-
of Joseph Iless at the suit of Samuel l\.l. Vincent for tween it and the :\Ii::Jsouri was committed to Mons. 
the use of Delano, Sapp and Smith. Terms of salo Nicolet,ascientificFrenchman,a residenlamongst 
cash. T. WADE, - us, and very learned in topographical kuowledge. 
J1U10 27th, 1854. S4,50 Sheriff K C. It wa.s the wi sh of the secretary to place under 
SilEB.IFl!'' ::l SALK command of Mons. Kicolet one or more of the 
State of Uhio, Knox County. young gruduates of West Point, to have the hen-
PURSUANT to the command of a writ of ..-ondi. efit of his instructions, and at a future day, on the exponas from tho Court of Common Pleas in and retirement or death of .\Ions. Nicolet, to fill his 
for the county of Delaware, to me directed, I shall ex- place and carry forward the work. This being-
pose to public salo, nt tho Court Ilouse in Mt, Vernon, proposed to such , they sneerin)!ly and unanimous-
on the 5th d:,,y of August, A. D. 1851, at 11 o'clock 
A. !II., the following describod property, to wit: ly refused, contemptuousty settin,!! forth service in 
One tract. dcfcdbed ns foll ows : Situate in said lhe outer wilderness, under n. o-itizen, to be be-
County of Knox, and in tho fourth quarter of tho liJth neath the dignity nnd privilc,!!e ofa West Point 
township and .13th range Uni ted States Military pet. Under this rehutf, the democratic secretary 
lande, being tho West part of lot No. six, in the Gen- turned his eye to civil life, ·distinguished a youth 
era! Division of said quarter Township bounded as fol· at once foll of talent and modest, the son of a 
lows: begining at" post on the West bound•ry of snid deceased friend, and cmploJ·erl in contributing to quarter Township and South Wost corner of said lot 
where o. beech fourteen inches in diameter bears North the support of his widowed mother, sometimes by 
45° E. 16 links distant and beech eighteen inches in teaching school, and sometimes by assisting the 
diameter bears South 73° E. 8 links dist.ant-thence engineer~ upon th e survey bf the Charleston and 
North 50 chains to a post where a beech thirteen inches Cinci nnati railroad. This youth, studious, full of 
in diameter, bears South 52° E. 29 links distant., and the fire which condenses when opposed to difficnl-
., beech •ix inches in diameter boars North 73° E.34 ties nnd poverty, received. from the President the 
links diBtant--lhenco East 20 chains to o.· post where 
"n Ironwood seven inches in diametei· bear~South 56 0 appointment of brevet second lieutenant of topo-
West 22 links distAnt, and a \,ucq eighteen inches in p;rapbical engineers, and in 1838 joined Mons. 
d,amc~r bears South 37° E. 21 link,, thence South Nicol et, and proceeded to the exploration ofNorth-
.b-0 ebams to a post wbero a beech twonty inches in ern Mi ssouri nn<l I owa. 
diameter bears North 54° W. 281inks and a. hooch four· · Thus commenced, some eighteen years ago, the 
tcon inches in diameter bo::i.rs West 16 linki distnnt-
thende W. 20 chains to the pla.eo of bcgining. Con- public service of John Ch'1rles Fremont. Aecom• 
taining ono hundred acres moro Niess-Record Book panying Mons. Nicolet, three years were devoted 
K. IC page 586--87. to the complete reduction to astronomical profile 
To bo sold as tho property of Chnrl9s S. Drake at of the whole country embraced between tbe rivers 
the suit of Thomas Evans and othors, Terms of sale Mi.souri and Mississippi, from their junction to 
~sh. T. WADE, Sheriff. the B_ritish boundary line. 
July 4th, 1854;5t. M ,5o, T~1s celebrated map and report, lbe joint pro-
PeUtion Col' Divoi·ce. duct,onof~1colet_and Fremontundel'hisgnidance, 
Caroline Givens, } In Court of Common Pleas, a nd pree~rnent for accura';Y, coming freely into 
'.Peter N~•Givens. Knox County, Ohio. the hands of the ~eople, kmdled e,·erywbere an 
appellte for so delicious a countrv, previously un-PETER N. Givens is hereby notified, tbat on the 1 t d b · 29th day of Juno, A. D. J 854, o. petition wns fil- _<nown or es eeme to e a desert. The simplic-
oa agaillst him in tho Court of Common Please, of. ity, th e accuracy, and wonderful completeness of 
Kno'!' County, Ohio, praying for a di;1sol~tion of !be the work, at once sealed the efficiency skill and 
marnago contract botweon him and bis wife Cnrolme reliability-of the constructor in the p~blic ~onfi-
Givens, alleging as a cause therefor the willful ab- .denco. 
oence of the said Peter N. Givens from his wife Caro- About this time Mons. Nicolet died, leaving to 
line Givens, for a period of more thnn three yoars noxt be accomplished, after the same manner, surveys 
precoedu19 lhe fili~g of said petition, n.nd also for the b 
c_ustod! ot tho ch,ldron of said mo.rriage. Said poti- onward to the western ocean, t e great prairie 
t,on ~ill be for hearing at. tho August term, A. D. 1854, plains, the primary mountains, and the taple lands 
of said Court. CAROLINE GIVENS, Petitioner. and coasts of Oregon. 
By Sapp, Smith &: Patrick, To Fremont, as his assistant and snccessor, was 
July !l:Bt. lier Attorney's. properly assigned this ,vork in the great wilder-
ARNOLD'S \~RITING !LUlD-a fresh supply uess. He bad, in the mean time, married Jessie, ' of the genuine o.rt1cle Jus recrvedoy White the daughter of Senator Benton, who, appreciat-
Jllay 23, SlQN' ol! llra Boo~. ing the abilities of" tho man and the national im-
• 
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portance of the work, stimulated his ardor and 
fortified him with bis experience and counsel. 
In 1842 Fremont ascended the Great Platte, 
explored the South Pass, and reached the summit 
and measured the altitude of the snowy crest, be-
yond which the waters flow to the Pacific. He 
now produced his first map and report. These, 
remarkable for brevity of language, yet copious in 
matter, and true in the delineations of nature, at• 
tracted the popular mind, and first kindled that 
appetite for adventure in the vast and sublime 
portions of our cootinent'whicb, durinl! the twelve 
years since following, has reset the affairs of the 
American people on a new and grand order of 
progress, and bas chained the admiration of the 
world. 
The expedition of 1843 and '44, made by Fre-
mont through the continent and marked by the 
opening of a wagon road to the Pacific, the explo-
ration of the Salt Lake Basin, the planting of 
American settlements_nnd governmilnt upon the . 
Willamette, nod the winter passage of the Cordil-
le.ras into Galifornia, has been studied by every 
American, young aud old, and by millions in fo r-
eign lands. 
These expeditions, unparalleled for the immense 
region explored, the novelty and grandeur of the 
countries revealed, the intense and desperate char• 
acter of the dangers encountered and surmounted, 
served to lift completely the veil of mistery as yet 
ern·eloping two-third~ of our continent, and to turn 
thither the electrified attention of mankind, as 
with the rush of an ocean of wntetS long pent up. 
To fill up the detail; in the profile of such im-
mense countries rapidly traver-3cd, .Fremont again 
departed in the spring of 1845, crossing the con• 
tineut by a line intermediate between bis former 
explorations, revealing to us the configuration and 
characteristics of the Great Mountain Basin, the 
direction, altitude and peculiar p"sition of the 
snowy Anrles, and the <lelioious character of mar-
itime California. 
Whilst engaged nmong the peaks of the sn01vy 
chains that surround the source of the Sacramento 
river, the alnrm of war reached his ear. Ho has-
tene<l to the field of conflict, rallied around him 
the pioneers, the Americans dispersed over in-
habited California, who under hi '¼ command com• 
pletecl the conquest of the country, aud reduced 
it, in o. few month.:1, to pa8sive submi~sion to oar 
national flng. • 
Such, during ten yeara of intense nctivity, al-
ternately lost, as it were, in the immeasurable 
wastes of plains larger than the oceau; among 
·mountains so vast in bulk and .number that geu-
erations will not connt them; iu labyri uths of 
glaciers overhead and buri~d ri vers scarce visible 
ueueath; in days and nights of cold aud heat and 
storms, perpetually desperate with death and 
bristling with thirst, starvation, the subtle savage 
always near in ambush, and exiled long years in 
the wilderness, cut off from the solace of society 
o.nd social ties; and alternately a prisoner to his 
desk in Washington City, supplying the generous 
and patriotic taste of the people with descriptive 
volumes and niaps, uusurpassed for modest lan-
guage, immense usefulness and accuracy; such 
stnnds io the presence of the A rnerica.n people, at 
the age of forty years, th eir devoted servant John 
Charles Fremont, a soldier, senator, patri"t, and 
man without a blemish. 
VENICE. 
The correspondent of the New York Observer 
gives the following impressions of Venice in a 
letter from that city: 
We reached Venice-this uninviting city-in 
a deuce fog, and I could admire nothing, but the 
magnificent stone bridge which connects it with 
the main land- the longest bridge, I suspect in 
the world-more than two miles in length. After 
passiug the custom-house, the first thing I did 
was to jump into a gondola, and the gondolas 
have nut disappointed me, nor the camels, nor the 
boatmen, nor in fact any1hin_, of which I had 
rea,I . This city is really unique, and gives every 
indica~ion of having been a mistress of the sea a 
city of princely merchants, a depot of trade, a 
musPum of all that was ra re and valuable of the 
Middle ages. Its trade is gone, its population 
bas declined, its political importance bas passed 
away forever, but the palaces, the churches and 
the monuments of mediroval magnificence remain, 
especially those rich treasures of Grecian art 
which the Crusadera carried to Venice. 
The palaces are not so grand as those at Flor-
ence and Geneva, but they seem to be more nu-
merous. I visited a great many, and wa, aston-
ished at the Hidence of former wealth. And 
there seems to be as many picture galleries as at 
Florence though not of so high orde,. It seems 
scarcely possible for a man to have painted as 
much as Titian. Every church and every public 
huihling seems ornamented with bis works and 
those of P1<nl Veronese and Tintorretto. · The 
old palace of the Do;es is quite grand and uni-
que. It form.; - one side of the most mal!nificent 
square I have yet seen in Europe; at least one 
corner of the square, the other side being taken 
up by the Cathedral, and shops equal to those in 
Paris. The Palai3 Royal is evidently a poor 
copy of the Piazza St. Mark, only it bas no cathe-
dral. As fvr the cathedral, ahhough not so im-
posing as I had expecte1; still it is beautiful and 
grand. Its whole ceiling i, one series of Mo-
s,,ics. It is filled in every corner with monumenta, 
marble,, picturas and treasure. The man must 
have been very rich who bnilt that costly church, 
which seems to have been the result of C ,unties, 
robberies; chiefly on the e,1stern churches and 
monuments. It., chief trea~ures are Grecian 
Pillura and mfLrbles taken during the crusades. 
lts interior is rather gloomy, bnt"ex:ceedingly rich, 
especially in mosaics. And its fac!lde is orn<L-
mented with the celebrated bronzll horses which 
C"ustantine carried to his new capital, and which 
the Romans before him had transported from 
Athens. They have successively been the orua-
ments of Athens, Rome, Constantinople, Venice 
and Paris. Napoleon carried them :,way as 
among the chvice.:;t remains of ancient a.rt. 
They we,·e restored, with several of Titian's pie• 
tures. The wealth of Italy is in these relics, and 
it is a shame to rob this laud of all it possesses. 
I have \"lsited a great many other churches. 
some of which are quite equal to those in Rome. 
As their beauty and value consi.;ts chiefly in cost-
ly marbles, I can give no idea by description. It 
John Jacob Astor, is amazing tbat snch wealth should have been so 
-- squandered. 
From the entertnining "Fifty Years in both My chief pleasure in Venice has been in being 
Hemispheres," by Vincent Nolte, the following rowed about in the gondolas. I had neve r before 
account of Astor is taken:- seen_ so much ~kill in rowing. ..6:,,. man with one 
oar shoots his canoe-like boat through all the 
. ." Astor was bor~ at ~eidelber1;1 where the or- windrngs of the camds with great velocity, and 
1gmal name of his family 1s said to have been tou ches nothinrr. I did not think that rowing 
Aschtor! and ba'.1 come to _New York_ as a fumer's was so much a~ art until I attempted to row my-
appreuhce. H,s first sanngs, that 1s to say,. the self; but I run the gondola ashore in no time. I 
wages be got 1~1 the peltry warehouse, for ~eating conld not e,·en keep it straight for a minute. 
?ut and P:epanng bettr, doe? :,,nd o_ther sk111s, he I The boMmen are very civil, but great beggars. 
,nveste~ Ill the purchnse_ot nil _k111ds of peltry, I found Venice the most expensive place I have 
hear, mmk and rabbit S~llls, which he got from visited in It,ily, as I could not go to see sights by 
the Iudians1 who, at that tune, wandel'ed about the. myself, and h"ve to pay to sec everything. The 
streets of ::S e'.v York:. and so soon as he ha,! col- hotels are also dear. Everything i, dear, and it 
lect~d a cerlalll q ,mn t~t.y 1 he ~ent them to Europe, is a mystery to 111 e how the people live. 
part1cularlf to the Le1p;1c fa,r. There he traded But this is a11 everlasting mystery in all coun-
t.hem off for Nuremburg _wares, cheap knives, tries and ages, even in those flourishing towns 
gl_ass beads . . and other articles . ada~ted :0 traffic wit.h which we are most acquainted. Bnt Venice 
with the Ind_ians on the Canadurn_ lrontiers, and i.s not flourishing. It is a city of other times. 
took them li•mself to th~ la'.ter po~nts,. where he It ha, no trade and no manufactures to any extent 
agarn exchan_ged them tor furs of _var1ous_k111ds. compared to what it nad in the middle [lges. Its 
As l~e has ot:en t,old m~,. with h,s own lips, he wealth is in pictures, in <·hurcbes, in recollections. 
earned o~ th_,s tra ,fic untmngly, fur swelve long lt io a modern Tyre in decay. It will be less in 
y~ara! gm.ng m per~on, alterna.tel~r, t? tb_c_ Car~a- every µadsing generation. There is still some 
~,an lront1ers, ~ud then to the Le1ps1c fa,r, and life in Florence, but Venice remind; one only of 
lived all the while, as he ha~ ever been accustom- former gluries. There are no new bui)dings, no 
er! to do, humbly a,!d sparmgly. At le_ngth be new brid.,es, no new public works. The shops 
had_ mana<:(ed to br,n):( together _a cons1d_cr~ble arc inde;d fine, aud the squares crowded with 
cap1tnl, and gradually _uecame a freighter ~f ~hips, people, st.ill une cannot resist the feeling that the 
and fiueJ _out exped,hons to th~ Northwe,t Uoa;it, glory has departed forever. 
to tratle with the . Indians of N oot.k_a Sound for Aud yet uo city except Rcmc has taken so 
rurs. A,i~th~r circumstance contributed to the strong hold of my feelings. I could linger here 
!ncr~ase ot his me~ns. At the peace concluded a month. I never should tire of the principal 
!n l 183, betw_een Engl~nd and her revolted prov-_ square. I never should be wearied i11 bein" row-
rnces,_ the tlnrteen U ~•ted States, many ac_res of ed from point to point. Every gondola has a 
la~d 1n the State of New York,_ some even rn tbe nice covered seat, protected from the weather, 
ne1gbborbood of New Y~rk ~•ty, were voted by ant.I if necessary, from th e public sigh\, and i; 
~ongress to '.he Ger!Dan ~,°ld1ers who had foul!ht made luxuriou8 by soft cushions. Reclining on 
m th~ A.mencan army. The latter were ch,~By these scats, and gliding without• noise amid the 
!feasrnns and Darmstarlten. i\Iost ~f them died hoary palaces of ancient patricians was both lux-
lll ~he course ~f the ;'ear, without._ bav.mg succeed- uriuus and excitirw. But. I have ob;erved that 
ed 111 co?vert111g th,~ property 111to ~uncy; but the people generally clo;e the gonduln., and read 
the relntl\•es and heir.; they !~ft bel_1lll<I them ID as they are rowed along. Ladies generally ride 
Germany dui no~ forget l~e~e httle wbentances. in this way, as the streets are narrow and winding. 
Upon tre oc?:,,s1Dn of a v1s1t made by Astor . to I however walked to everv part of the city, and 
1He1def,berg, m latter y_e:irs, most of the parties was in uo dan.,er from c,i/riage.s. Not a carriao-e 
ast re errPd to, as mh~ntmg the nllotments of the nor h·or,e is tt be seen in all Venice. The ~11'. 
deceased German solrher:a, an_d re~1drng m He1Llel• dolas take the place of carriarres. But I ,~ust 
berg, umted and made our fnend their legally au• .1 , sh ,81 ·, f"ull a,,d ~, I an, · c bl th . d . ii r l. C o,e, as my e lo ' ''° ID apa e 
_ onze. a~torney, 1~ o~ e r to rea 1ze somet 1rng, of expres8incr th~ feelino-s which fill me. 
,f possible, from their h1tl1erto useless acres. But O O J L 
the hoped for increase of the value of this proper- ____________ · · 
ty was, on the whole rather slow in coming, and 
the heir; w:,,nted money, money, quick aud ready 
money. Astor having been applied to on this 
score, told them that, in order to ge t ready money, 
they must ret·kon up the real present value of the 
cash itself; and not a ny imagined val ue of the 
land, and tb»t only through pretty considerable 
sacrifice could they get cash for tho same. There-
upon the parties advised with eac.h other, and 
finally Ast-0r received peremptory orders to sell, 
without further delay. Unknown speculator.; 
were found ; the proceeds were small, but the 
heirs got what they wanted-money. At the 
pre,ent day, many of these pieces of ground arc 
among the most valuaule and most important in 
the City, and have gradually passed through Astor 
into other bands; the unknown speculators, how-
ever, have farled from the memory of everybody. 
"Astor, at the moment of the embargo, was in 
the possession of several millions, so that he wa.; 
able to g ive hi s ,;on, William B. Astor, who was 
educ.ited at Gottingen, the magnificent. hotel on 
Broadway called the Astor House, which cost the 
Cronstadt and its Fortifications. 
Perhaps no question is oftener asked, with re-
gard to the present war in Europe_, than whether 
Croustadt will be t..,ken by the all,ed fleets under 
command of Sir Charles Napier in the Baltic. 
It rs said bv those who have had opportunities to 
be well iniormed, that the Admirnl himself has 
no expecttttions of capturing this stronghold , 
even with the unequalled fleet now sailing under 
his command; but without attempting here to 
decide a question of naval s t rategy, we can, from 
a description of the place, form some idea of its 
powers of resistance. • 
sum of $800,000.1' 
Cronstadt is a to,vn of abou t 40,000 inhabitants, 
which is situated on the sonth eastern extremity 
of the island Kothnor Ostrof, which is a her! of 
barren chalk rock about seven . miles in length 
and one in width, lying at the head of th.e G·ulf 
of Finland, eigh1een mile.; from the mouth of the 
Neva. I t exisls so.lely as the harbor n.nd out-post 
of St. PeterJburg. On its n~rt~·eastern side, 
which is inaccessible to vessels it ts defended by 
VERY Goon.-When James Burrell was U. S. 
, a strong wall; on its south•eastern extremity are 
its three harbors-one for merchant vessels and 
two fur men·of-war, nil of stone nnd strongly for-
tified, the walls of the outermost harbor, or mole, 
being formed of huge blocks of gramte, and de-
fended by heavy guns, which sweep the channel 
in every direction.. About tbrce•q uarters of a 
mile, south-west of this mole, is the Fortress 
Cronsblet, which was built by Peter the Great as 
the citadel of Cronstadt. It mounts more than 
on~ hundred guns, and commands the channel. 
Opposite to this, and at the entrance to the inner 
harbor for men-of-war, is Fort Menscbikofr~ a new 
work, built of granite, and commanding the 
channel and the en trace to the harbors; it mounts 
fifty guns. South-west of F'.ort Cronsblet is Fort 
Riesbank, which mounts six ty guns, and com-
mands the passa/!e to Oranienburn, on the so\1tb-
ern shore of the Gulf; north-west of Fort Ries• 
bank is Fort Alex~nder, a semi•circnlar work 
three- storieS< in height., and mounting one hundred 
Senator from Rhode Island, on one occasion a 
Southern llentleman in ridiculing the minature 
State, asked: "Burrell, what do you pay your 
Chief Justice?" "Between se,·enteen hundred 
and two thousand dollars," said Mr. Burrell.-
This was true. 'fbe pay being three hundred, 
just the difference betweenseveuteeo hundred and 
two thousand. 
S;.n OccURE,CE.-On Monday, a most dis-
tressing accident took place in St. Lou\s, ~o.:-
A little girl, about then years of age, fell rnto a 
well, while getting a drink. A man, n~med Mopp, 
saw the child fall, and went to her assistance, but 
having descended into the well and caught the 
child be became suddenly sick and was unable to 
bold on to the rope, overcome, probably, by the 
foul air, and both man and child were drowned 
before assistance cocld -be r,;;n.dered, 
and twenty guns. N ortb-east of Fort Alexander, 
arid north•west from Fort Crqnshlet, about a mile 
from each is Fort Peter I., which mounts ninety 
guns, and commands the_ channel and the entrance 
to the merchant harbor, and about a mile west-
wa.rd of Forts Alexander and Peter I. is Fort 
Constantine, muunting twenty-five guns. All of 
the fortt-esses are built upon small rocky islets, 
which they completely cover, and the course, of 
the only channel which will admit ships of war, 
at any time, is such, that the ships must pass di-• 
rectly under the guns of each fort, and for a long 
distance must sustain the fire of two or more of 
them. They are all, as we have seen, off the 
south-eastern shore o[ the Island. The gulf on 
the north-eastern shore is comparatively shallow, 
and from the north-easternmost point on this side 
stretches a bar, partly natural and partly artificial, 
to Lisi Noss, a· small fortress near the mouth of 
the Neva. Piles, sunken vessels, and blocks of 
granite, form a part of this bar, and it. was bere 
that during last winter large blocks of stone were 
carried and left upon the ice to sink upon the ar-
rival of warm weather, Such are the defences 
of Cronstadt, and withont calling in question the 
skill or the bravery of English sailors, it is safe 
to say that even "Charley" and the ~plende<j. 
fleet which be comma!'ds, will find a very di!icult 
matter to get further up the Gulf than within 
gunshot of Peter the Great and Riesbank. 
Jleasing I arid~. 
Death of the-Notorious Joaquin. 
The Placer( California) Democrat. thus describes 
the death of this celebrated bandit, after a long 
pursuit by a party of Rangers, under Lieut.Byrnes: 
"The,y (the bandits) were encamped on the bank 
of the Rio Con turn, at its sink. They were mis-
taken ns to the character of their npproaching 
enemies-supposing the R anger.; to b~ mustang 
catchers-until Byrnes was within fifteen feet of 
Joaquin, to .whom he cried out, 'Joaquin, I have 
got you nt last.' Joaquin ';'lade no reply, but im-
!llediately mounted a beaull_ful .bay mare, and _ _nt-
tempted to ride off. Captam Byrnrs shot nt him, 
and several others followed suit. A running fight 
now took place, Muriati retreated to a high oank; 
tbr~e of the men followed him; his animal was 
verrfast; nntil Mr. White shot bar in the leg with 
bis rifle, which so.disabled her as to prevent her 
travelling. Joaquin now di.;mounted threw up 
bis hand, and cried out in Sp~11ish, 'Don't shout 
again-I am dead.' He im:nediately fell on his 
face, and died almost instantaneously-having 
received at least balf'.a-dozen balls in bis body.-
The others were fighting in !lnother direc_tiou. 
Three-fingered Jack and three others were killed, 
and one taken to Mariinez, where he was hung.'' 
WATER. 
~seful ~nformation. 
Wash for the Hair. 
llfr. Editor:-I observe a large number of pa· 
tontpreparatioos ad,ertised, warranted to promote 
the growth and beauty of the hair, preventing illl 
turning grey, restoring it, &c., most of wbich are 
ab3oluteiy prejudicial to health. Now with your 
permission I will ,rive you a recipe which is in 
the reach of all, which will prevent the hair fall• 
ing out or turning grey, and besides will pr.event 
its becomiu&" offensive. It is simply Castile soap 
and water applied once a week in warm weather 
and about once a month in cold. This prepara• 
tion cleanses the hair, removes dandruff, great 
sweat; and other impurities, and, besides promo· 
ting health and comfort, it remo,·es all offensive 
odors from the hair.-Pennsylvania Farm Jc;ur• 
nal. 
WEIGHTS AND M.:Asu1rns.-Tbe following table 
of the number of pounds to the bushel may be 
of interest to farmers and dealers: 
Of wheat, sixty pounds. 
Of shelled corn, fifty-six pounds. 
Of corn in the cob, seventy pounds, 
Of rye, fifty-six pounds. 
Of oats, thirty-five pounds. 
Of barley, forty-eight pounds. 
Of potatoes, sixty pounds. 
Of beans, sixty pounds. 
Of ·bran, twenty pounds. 
Of clover seed, sixty pounds. 
Of timothy seed, forty-five pounds. 
Of flax: seed, fifty-eight pounds. 
Of hemp seed, forty-four pounds. 
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds. 
Of castor beans, forty-six pounds. 
Of dried peaches, thirty-three pounds, 
Of dried apples, twenty-four pounds. 
Of onions, fifty-seven pounds. 
RF.C&Il'T FOR CHOL8RA.-The following is said 
to be an i11valuable remedy for the cure of cbol· 
era and viole11t attacks of diarrhroa, which we 
publish for the benefit of the public: 
6 grains of sulphuric ether. 
1 grnin aromatic spiriti ammonia. 
2 grains laudanum. 
l grain spiri ts camphor. 
1 g rain tincture myrrh. 
2 ounces aromatic syrup of rhubarb. 
Take a teaspoonful every hour until relieved. 
The mixture can be purchased ut any drug store 
for n sm,ill sum. 
WoRTB K,owr,o.-The Wheeling papers slates 
that a few days ago, "a man named John Coyle, 
while mowing grass, was bitten by II large_copper• 
head snake-its fangs penetrated the uoot and 
remained in it. He immediMely applied tobacco 
to the wound and no bad consequences followed 
r , I the bite. • An excellent thing is water. Next to 'tie ___________ _ 
man who invented sleep," blessed be he who in- . . T 
vented water-clear, cold, sparkling, ever-deli• Ptwssrc A~t_n.-:-A gendemau hvi~g near ~p-
cious water I How manifold are its na_es I_ Think - pahanuock, \ ,rgm,a, hav,ng occasion. to_ trit 
what a vast deal it bas done for navtiauon!-to some peach trees, left the branches !)Ing mt e 
say nothin" of washing, scrubbing, and :hydropa• yard. A _num ber of young ducks part,ook of the 
thy. Eve;; tea and coffee can't be made without leaves which caused instant deat~. rhe_leav7s 
it-and the "l'Og-sellcrs and grog-drinkers owe it ~nd ker?el.i of the peaches conta1D Pr_uss1c acid 
more than they are likely to confes;- the former ID sufficient qnantity t~ endanger the hfd of per• 
in money saved, the latter in intoxication avoided. sons or ammal:::i partaking of them, 
Then, what a ·charming drink it isl ( we have tried 
it, ,rnd know. In spite of the untoward te11dency 
of the Maine law, we shouldn't wuoder if it came 
-some day-into general use as a beverage. To 
be sure, it is abused-people drink it too cold, 
and sometimes too much of it. But that proves 
nothing against the use. Folks abuse rum, and 
brandy, and wine-and they can abuse water, if 
they like. As to hydropathy, it is well enougli in 
moderation, especially if oue takes the shower 
bath as Pat did-" with the precaution of an um• 
brella," but even wat~r may be "run into the 
ground," which is often a sad waste of a good 
tbin g.-Boston Post. 
A Great Man's Mother. 
When General Washington arrived at Fredricks-
burg1 where bis mother resided, ou bis return from 
YorktO\Vn in October, _1781, the people came in 
crowds to greet him, but his mother though proud 
of her son, was unmoved by the honors paid to him. 
When the triumphal procession entered the town, 
she was preparing yam for the weaver of cloth 
for her servants, and was thus occupied when her 
honored son entered the bonse. "I am glad to 
see you, George, you have altered considerable," 
were her first words, and during the whole inter-
view not a word was said by either of bis glorious 
achievements. The next day she was visited by 
Lafayette, who spoke to her in glowi11g language 
of the graatness of her son. Her simple and 
memorable re1>ly was, "I am ~10t surprised, for 
George was a[wa,ys a good boy:' 
Young America. 
When Kate and Ellen Batemen were in Lon-
don thev were invited by the Queen to spend a 
week at-Windsor Castle with the royal children. 
While on their visit the Priuce of Wales took his 
seat for the first time in the house of Lords by the 
side of bis m"tber. When he returned home, be-
fore he would allow the glittering. jewels to be 
taken from his breast, he sought Kate Bat ,man, 
and finding her in the royal nursery, with bis sis-
ters nod IJrothers, he, to.kin1' her hand, said," Kate, 
ns soou as I am a roan ma's going to giye me the 
throne, and thei. J"ll make you my wife ana queen." 
Kate then said, "Well, little W al~s, if yon will be 
a good boy, study hard, a·1rd when you grow np, 
select some honorable profession, 1'11 take your 
case into considern.tion." 
TuE FREXCll EMP!l.~SS-ALL RIGIIT!-A Pa.ris 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Atlas states that 
it has lately been observed that the Empress Eu· 
gene, while riding out with the Empewr, takes 
her seat at the right instead of the left of His 
Majesty in the c"1Tiage. Tlris little remnant or 
ancient etiquette, descended fro,n the royal cus-
toms of kings and emperors, is only observed when 
the queen or empress gives hope of the birth of a 
future sovereign-the only circumstance which 
entitles her to tbis favor. 
TuE Woot TttAnE.-The Washington Pa. 
Reporter states that the clip of wool in that coun-
ty this season, is large, and that foll one third of 
last ye"r's crop is still on ha.nd. Some very good 
clips have sold at 40 cents, and none over 45 cents 
per lb. The Reporter is of opinion that the bulk 
of the wool in that county will be sold at from 40 
to 50 cents per lb. The market, however, is dull, 
with no prospect of last year's prices being real-
ized. - • 
~Aman named Walker, residing n.t Bel· 
lows' Falls Vermont, having been fined a number 
of times for selling liquors, has gone across the 
r i,-er into Now Hampshire, and put up a building 
on the band of the river, and there he keeps his 
stock of "fire-water." His residence being in 
Vermont, is a!.o near the b,ink of the river, and 
be has run a strono- wire from one building to the 
other across the ri;er. A person enter; bis house 
on the V crmont side, deposits hi8 order and jug, 
which are placed in a basket and pulled across 
the stream, the jug is filled, and takes its way 
back into Vermont to its original proprietor, thus 
evading the Vermont liquor law and its peuil.loies. 
Hartford, Times. . 
'My boy,' said a pious old irentle:nan 'my boy, 
you do very wrong to fish on Sunday.' 'It can't 
be no harm;' answered the bc,y, 'I am'~ cotchin' 
nothin." 
Cofr'ee is said to be nn excellent disinfecting 
agent ; when roasted and gronnd, and exposed 
in an open vessel, its effect is quite as powerful 
as chloride of lime, without i:s dioagreeable 
smell. 
jumori.st. 
LAWYERS AT A DrscouxT.-Judge W---, 
who had been for many years a worthy occupant 
of the Federal bench in Michigan, fell into a con-
versation a few days since in a barber.shop with 
a plain, substantial looking, and rather nged 
stranger, from the neighborhood of Tecwnshe.-
The Judge bein/l" formerly well acquaintanted in 
that vicinity, tool< occasion to ask after certain of 
its citizens. 
"You know Mr. B--- do you?" said the 
Judge. ' 
"Very well," was the reply. 
11 He is well, is be?" 
"Quite well," was the nn c::wer. 
Judge W--- then remarked, 11 Mr. B---
is a very fine man." 
11 Y-e-s," said the old farmer rather cautiously, 
a fine man for a lawyer-you know toe do,,'t ex-
pect a great deal of them. 
"SWASSE!>CE RS."-We clip the following from 
the Boston Herald as a specimen of the excite-
ment c,·oated by the 'late Dog law:' 
M&. EnnYTUR OF TrrE BosToY H&RALD :-
Tha what i witch two assk yo is wheat.her strich-
nine wot the poleece gives to dogs wont pi zen 
the heuman l>eens after the sw,1ssenger, are fri ed. 
pleas put in th e payper; how this am, fur ef fri ed 
strichnine a m pizen i g o agin swa'.Hen O'c rs. Your 
ti! pizeucd, A ALLEY BuY. • 0 
A LoNG Trnc AT D1x,i ~n.-Two friends meet-
ing aft.er an absance of some year,, during whi ch 
time one had increaseil in bulk, and the uthe r 
still resembled only the "effigy of a man," said 
the stout.gentleman-
" Why, Dick, you look as if you had not had a 
qinner since I saw )'OU last." 
•
11 And you," replied the other, "look as if yo,1 
had been at dinner ever since." 
"Sammy, my son, how many weeks belong to 
the year? " 
"Fnrty-s ix, sir." _ 
11 Why, S,11omy, bow do you make that out?" 
"The other six nre Lent.'' 
"~!other, put that boy to bed; ho's getting too 
for'ard." 
A D uTOB SEXTIXEI,.-A newly imported Dutch-
mn.n , ha ving enlisted in the servi ce at a. military 
station not a b.unrlred miles from N"ow Yor!,, was 
one e, ening placed on guard. Seeing a couple 
of gentlemen approaching, he challenged th em 
with "Who comes dare?" "FrienLl.s, witb the 
countersign." 11 Veil,, if you ish friends, an<! 
knows as 'Putlet' is de gounter-sign, de gounter• 
sign ish gorrect. Pass, frent.;1 mit de gounter• 
sign!" 
PRAYER TO TUE PQJ:n.-Rev. Mr. B :\lm, of 
Chicago (Illinois, ) inserts a prayer of his own in 
the Olive Br.inch of that city, which runs tlllls: 
"0; Lord! have mercy ou our 'special rev i-
valist preaehers ;' mercy and goodness, we hum-
bly beseech thee, keep them from taking ladi~s 
who become con\'erts on their knees :\od fo ld ing 
them in their arms and ki,sing them." 
PRETTY F.ua . .-The Cincinnati (0.,) Enqt1 irer, 
says: A good joke was told on two of our prom-
inent citizens on the day of the late railroad ex-
cursion. ArriYing nt the depot just in time to be 
too late, they jumped on board of tho canal boat 
passing along, with the hope of ovettaking the 
car.. T.hey soon saw the "folly of their ways,•· 
and returned to the city, wise\' if uot better men. 
Some vill,,in out ;est perpetra.~d thci followin,.. 
on '\Vomou's Rights:' e 
\Vlle:i Wo:ncn's Right.a aro ctirrcd a bit, 
Tbo first r eform sl:.o pitcbc,.J on, 
I s llow she m1_y, with loa.s t dolay, 
J usl draw a p11 ir of broorhoz on . 
NUlVIBER 14. 
'.l'O FA.RMERS. 
Neot oo your farms: 'tis long confessed 
The neat.est farmor i• the host, 
En.ch bog !.Uld marsh industrious drain, 
Nor let vile bulks deform the plain, 
Nor bushes on your boa.dland grow, 
For briers a slovon culturo '!hqw. 
Neat be your barns, your housos noa.t., 
Your dorJrs be cleR..D, your court.-rards swoot: 
Nor moss tho sheltering roof ens~roud, 
Nor woodon pans the window cloud, 
No fillby kennel's foully fl. ow, 
Nor woods with ranking poison grow 
Around tho threshold of your door; 
Should it bo so, do so no mora, 
But go your ws.y, be farmers good,-
Dut mind those rules, H:! farmers should, 
Is the First Milk Poison 1 
-. 
A friend informs us that Mr. H. B. Wyman, o( 
Sidney, lost a valuable sow not long ago, in con• 
sequence of giving her the first milk of a~ow 
after calvin", and asks if it invariably cause3 
such troubl; if hoga are fed oa it. We belie,·e 
that it does. We one year gave such milk to a 
sow that wa, wi th pig. It made her sick and she 
cast her pigs before her time, all of which were 
dead. We were told that such would be the re-
snit if we fed her with it, b ut were faithless. 
The next year we fed it to n.notber under the 
same circumstances and the result was the same 
-all the pigs were dead. We found that rather 
costly experimenting-, and ha \'C ne_ver t ried it 
again. La.st spring one of.•o~r netghbors who 
bad a very fine aow, fed her with a pretty gen• 
erous portion of such milk, she immediately be• 
came sick and came very near dying. 
And uow we have the above fact related of 
Mr. Woman•~ so,v a, above. 
We think these experiments sufficient to war-
rant the couclusion, that such milk is highly in-
jurious to swine, or at least to sows. It would 
be rather expens ive to go into n series of experi -
ments, to prorn that such fo,,d is invariably in• 
jurious to swine, but when i,ola:cd and acciden• 
ta! cases are foll owed by th e s>L me result, it. is 
fair to con3ider it an e:11 n.ulished law of natur<?, 
an:l worthv to be put. dow,1 amonJ the scientific 
facts in animal p)1y,iolo3y.- .'1f..1i,1e F.;.r.ner. 
Effect of Harl W.1,ter u,m Animals. 
Hor.ics have an in,tinttivo l~ve fur soft water, 
and refuse hlLrJ water if they can poJsibly get 
the former. Hard w.1ter p rJduceJ 11 rough and 
stariug coat on hor.;es, and renders them liable 
to gr ipes. Pigeon , al;) r2furn b irJ water if they 
can o!,tain access oi soft. Cleghorn, stnt.es that 
h"-rd w:>ter in Minorca c:iuses disea,e in the sys-
tem of certain animals, especially of sheep. So 
much are race horses influenced by tho quality 
of the water, that. it. i, not nnfrequent to carr_v a 
supply of soft water to the locality in which tho 
race is to ta:Ce place, Je3t there boing only hard 
water the lwnn should lo.,e condition. Mr. You-
att, in hi:1 hook on "The IIor.;e," remarking 01\ 
the desirahlenes3 of soft w«ter for ibe horJe, says : 
"Instinct 01· experience has made the horse him-
self consious or tbi:11 fur he will never drink 
harJ water if he ha, CLcce.;s to sofr; he will lea,·o 
the most iranspa,·eut W.\ter ot· the well for a river, 
although the wa:cr ,n ay IJe turbitl, and even for 
tbe mudJiest p~ol.'' Anrl a,ain, in ~nother place 
be says, "H:ml w,,ter dr<>wn fresh from the ,vell 
will assuredly make the co 1t of lnrse unaccus-
tomed to it. stiire, and will not t111frequently gripo 
or further injure him." 
Fielti BeanJ a Profitable Crop. 
In our e.tperience we It w e found no crvp moro 
profitable, than the com'11on white bean . It re-
quire, little more care than corn; on the right 
kind of soil it is quite pro luctive ; and most al -
ways finds a ready market at high pril'CS. Thero 
is no product of the soil which contain~ ns mu,·h 
nourishment, pc un<l for pound a s this. The 
straw makes excellent wiutc r feed fur sheep. 
We have found the smo.lle,· kinds to be superior 
to those of a larger size. 
Beans re.quire n, dry ; war m soil. We bnrn 
rncs ~d them where it is so dry ,rnu sa ndy that 
scarcely a nythin g else would gro •.,·. Our best 
bean crops have bee n npon a thin, ~a nr\y soil, so 
fill ed with s tones th at it was exceedingly difficult 
to plough it at :>II, and where t he earth o,·or the 
limestone rocks wn.s no where more th a n four 
inches. Ooe acre of such grou nd we planted 
with common whi te beans fur \en yeai·.; success-
ively, nnd neve r failed of getting a rcru 11 ner:1tive 
crop, and often hat.I a "ery profital.Jlc one. This 
lot was plo ughed, plai .t !d, a ncl hoed, nt odd 
spells, when it mn so wet tha t 110 other ground 
could not be worked. 
SileJian Sheep. 
Cbnmherl:.in, C:unphell & Lad J , importers of 
Sile, ia n sheep, received, per steam er Wa;bington , 
six ty ewes and thirteen lrncks. 
We can now con;rrut u ate th is fi rm on its pres-
ent el!i cicnt orJa11iza tio 11 . Wh ile the former 
pa rt ners wi ll l!i"c it charnctc r in the cast, west-
e rn wool gt·1.nver.1 will recognize iu the mt me of 
Wm. H. Lacld a sure guar.tntee tha t the stoc1, 
th ey impo rt i.; nut nnly of the fir.; t class of its 
kind. hut th:i.t the d~scrirtion of sheep must pos-
sess intrinsic excellence of t he hig hest or<ler. 
We understand some thir ty or the.,e sheep will 
pass throu;;h our city in the course of a week or 
te n d 1yJ, 0<1 the ir w.1y to ~fr. L .,dd "; tarm. '\Ve 
shall t ry to see thom " nd f.r ivc our N ,1ller, the re-
sult of our o!J.;or1•ntio:1.- 0.tfo P.1.rmer, Clcv~-
land. 
Green Peas for Winter Use. 
The lovera of i;recn pe:n wi ll he plo:iscd to 
leiirn tha t they can be preserved for win ter use by 
s impl y ;(ath errng them at th e pr~per season for 
u;:;i ng them gruen, sh~ll ing them, n. n, l drying 
the m in the shade. and, when well cured aud per• 
fe ctly dry, pack ing them 1tw.iy for use. Whett 
required for use, they should fi rst I.Je immersed in 
wA.rm write r for ten or t welve hour.i, whic.:h will 
ren•ler_them as tea. I~,· a nr! dclicinnsly snceulent 
as wh en taken from tl1c ,· incs. The best method 
of prese rving them, a fter they h:wo he•~ n thorough• 
ly cured hy the a hove pruces;, i., to put them iuto 
clo,e jars or boitli,.,, 1n this way, not only grcctt 
pen, but g reen bz1.~~ a n l cora may bo bad tho 
year round.-.V. ]~ F..1r1;ic;•. 
Impi.ement.--Care of ia Summer. 
E very farmer is or should be aware of tho fact 
th 1.t a ll snhit:rnce, exp.,ntl by hca.t and contract 
wh en partin,s with it, and th:1t different substan-
ces explnd :in<! contr.\Ct in difforent ra.tios , n.nd 
still ,cith thi~ fact befuro them they will leave 
plows,. h'll'row3, culti,·a.tors, ,~t\gons, &c., compos-
ed of iron anrl wood, e:,po,ea to a ijUmmer's sun, 
for~~tting that t_h e ex pa~sion of the iron nt noon 
an'l ,ts contrnct10n at lll"'ht mnRt be ~, rci nrr the 
parts from each oth~r with an uncontrolbblefurce 
and d~strvying tli ~ implem"nts as rapidly as if i~ 
const:rnt use.-Wo1·kin:7 Fanner, 
Hig-11 Manurin.g. 
P rof. :'fas , in a recent let ter to the C',m,Ma,;. 
cut Valley Farmer, or which ha is the Editpr, 
writes ih, tin Eogb.n, . bv hi ,.,b ma.nL1ring, fairly 
bc;.i.ting the.ground with Ill· 0urcs,, fila.king it like 
a hot bed , Cl auy f:.rme~, m~na.7~ tog~~ tw,, crop~ 
a year from most of th01c lo.ad. A Mr. faam& 
~a.s t yen.r raised two crop:; of p·~tatccs on :~50 &cres, 
cq uiv:i.l~nt t-0 one crcp on 700 acre., . So ton of 
ot.ions. H e p~a.nt.s thcJo two crJ j n.bout t~e Ur.st 
of J ·, n ua ry and J I.,. 
,,~·.-.:0 ·:·, 
.\, . ~ 
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UE.\1001U.T1C l-,'J",\TE TICKET 
Fon SUPRE)JE JUDGE, 
!HDIEPAilD !F. NORRIS, 
Or" CLt::IUIOXT C01:~TY. 
FOit ~IID!BER OF IlOARD OF PU.CLIC WORKS 
ALEXANDER~ MILLER, 
OF DUTLER COU"STY. 
J;2r GOOD FOR 60,000 llIAJORIT\"! ~ 
.,.,,..,..,....~ 
REGllLARL l' NOMlNATED 
Knox Collllty Democratic Ticket. 
Fon COYQ RESS, 
WILLIA M DUNilAR. 
P UOBATE J'UDOE, 
SAl>fUEL F. GILCI:EST. 
At:"D::TOR. 
DAV ID GO Il SU C II. 
ctr:n&: OP TI18 COURT. 
EMMET W. COTTON. 
SJlirnI'!t!", 
JAMES MYI:RS. 
f'l103t'.Cl"Tl'°'G A._'1"T0R:O-E\·, 
JAMES G . CilAPMAN. 
CO~i)fl~~TO:\'F.~, 
GEORGE M'WILLIAMS. 
COTIO:-iE!l:, 
. LEWIS IlftlTTON, 
mnr.cTO"t {"IF 1:-i}l'[n;)(AnY, 
T I l\1 0 T II Y C O L O l' Y . 
______ ,,,,,-____ _ 
Democratic District Convention. 
Tha Democratic Cuneire33ional C >tne11tion will 
meet in Millersburgh, on Tuesday, the Hth day of 
.August next. The Deleg:ltea ,vill take notice 
n.ntl govern thcm scl\'rS tt('C~rrlingly. 
"THE R-E-P-U-B-L-I-C-A-N-S." 
The lust Dcl•icc of' Fe<1eralisn1! 
Jonx Qu1xcY Ao.rn;, who was u poet ns well 
ns n. p::,litician, once wrJtc--
" And if wo <nn"'lol alter t:.i:n; s, 
Dy G-- we'll cb110go thoir namo, sirf ." 
Accordiug l_v we find the enemies of the Dem• 
ocracy changing their name j ast fl.i often _as n 
cameleon will c:hango il::1 colors. '\\"c ~hall not 
nttempt to go into a history of the rnrious al-ic,scs 
of federalism, tit present; as that woi,ld rnnsume 
n1ore spare than we can de,·ute just uow to the 
suhje.rt. We may do so, bowc,·cr, nt some fu. 
turo time. 
We ha"e nlready nnnounced to onr reQclers the 
fact that the late" Whig·• party had been regu• 
lnrly transferred to the Abolitioni,ts. The "har-
giiin and sale" were concluded at Columbus, on 
the 13th inst. The CunYe111ion of Fnsionists ad-
joarned, wilhout n<loptin6 a resolution namin,q 
the chilu of this illicit union. The Federu\ and 
Abolition papers, howe,.er, ha,·e supplied the 
omi3sion. The Ohi) State Journal headed the 
tidrnt th:,s: "Repul,lica11 J.-omi,u,tio11x." The 
Ln,:ie,·, th~ Ab-llition p,fl~r nt c:evelanrl, lMs 
impro,·ed, or rather added to the J~nrnul'~ no• 
mene!atnre , nncl styles the tiekPt "Democratic 
Repabiica11 J.·omi11atums." ,v e shall not be sur-
prised, one of these da_\·s, to fine! some other Fed• 
eral or Abolition print culling the mongrel ticket, 
"Loc?fuco Democratic Repu/;licait l,-uminationN." 
It is just ns bad for :t. party to change its name 
ns for an indi"iclnul. If a man called himselr 
o ne year "John Smith;" the next " \Yilliam 
Thomp,on;'"the next "Thdmas Brown;" nnd the 
n ext "Robert .Anderson," the reople would nat-
urally condttde that he was guilty of some Yil-
lainiea that be was ashame<l of: The olil Federal 
pnrty bas cbunge,l it3 n:ime ut diff~rent times 
sol ely for the pnrpo;;e of "gulling the simple,." 
Tho truth is, there is hut little inn name, afi,r 
o,11. The immortal Shakspeare has said that "a 
ro:;e hy any olher name woulU smell as swect.''-
It mn1<e3 bllt little difference what name the cn-
emie3 of Dem lCrac_\~ may a rlopt-~Aey are sure 
t ,> ,n ,,'i;.3 tlie,n; 1lce? rid1.culou;. By their actions 
t he peo;i!e will nlways judge them. 
The go)'.l olJ Democrnt·y hn,·e no occasion to 
chauge their na11e, which, like their cheri,hed 
principle,, m ia111 s,m1:hi11:;. The uarne DEM· 
o z:u.t:Y for.n; a. buh\.·J.r'.,, in and n.rot1n<l whif'h 
ev~ry m ,n n·ho loves Freedom, Truth and thP. 
Ri6 ht, can gr1ther, and be as brother,, one in 
he<trt anc1 one in fcclin)!. 
Dcm1crats l be not deceived hy the.,c new de-
.,.ice3 of F ~.1er~1ism. All the talk yon bear about 
tho Nebr'l:.'ci L·iw, iJ "s~u, l a:1 1 f11ry signifyin~ 
nothinp-." Jf that lnw hnd nc,·cr been possecl 
the Fe,leralists would ha,·e resort ed to some otl,cr 
hu:nb:tg or clnp•trnp, in orJer to deceire the peo-
ple. 
~ In the name of common sense, what lrns 
the election of a Judge of the Su pre me Court or 
n . ! ember of the Iloaru of Publ ic Works, in this 
State, got to do with the settlement of the tenito-
r·e; of~,; cb::~:;'.,a. a ·Hl Ka. ·1~ a ·? ~ ut h ·n ~-:101hing ! 
llnt the \Yhig.:; nnd Abu1i t. ionists, who ha.,·c been 
itching for oITTcc fur year.;, thought that they 
might po.Jibly make a little. politital capital out 
of tho passage of the Bill org-nni,ing the new ter-
r itories, and hencp the nmalgnmntion or Ft,sion 
Conrnnti:m at Columbus was clet~rmined npon. 
In order t o blind the people, a nominn.l Democrat, 
Judge S,van, wns nominated for the Supreme 
n ~nch, and nn old Federalist for Member oft h~ 
Doarcl of Pu hlic Worh. Judge Swan is no doubt 
au able jt:rist; but ns he has thrown himself into 
the nr.ns of tho Whigs anc1 Abolitionists, nnd i.; 
r unnin;; i:i oppo,ition to the regular Democratil' 
nominee, he cannot expectsapport from the Dem-
ocracy. 
Gen. Cass nnu the Principles of Self-G;iv-
ernment. 
The aumiraLle letter of Uen. Cass, to -t_he Com-
mittee who i11viterl him to attend the l'clehration 
of• our National uirthclay at Iudependenee Ha 11, 
ia the city of Philaclel1,hia, breathes so 1m:d1 of 
t!tc p llrc spirit ot' I Hli, and of ,be great princ iple.; 
o f Self.Go,·erument, th:1.t we cannot refra.in frvm 
publishing it for the benefit of our readers . The 
long and e,·en tfu l public life of Gen. Cass, irlenti-
fied as he has been with the settlement and gov• 
ernment of the North \Yest territory, :incl th e 
various arlministrutiot s of the Go,·ernment for the 
last fifty yeara, it is but natural that he should main• 
lain the great principles upoa which our RepuLli-
cun institutiou.~ were orig-inally founded. He has 
e,·er maintaiued the Democratic doctrines of a 
strict construction of the Constitution. and, there.-
fore, denied tha t Congress possessed tbe cons,itu-
tional power to 1'nnex conditions to the settlement 
of a conq11ered or acquired territory, or to the ad-
mission of u state into the Union upon uny other 
conditions than a perfect equality with the origin-
al state3. He bas en•r regarded the people as 
endowed by nuture with the principles of self go,·-
erument, am! that they l'uny with them those 
principles, no matter where they may emigrate, 
whether from one state to auothtr or from n. s tate 
to a territory, because those principles nre identi• 
fi t!tl with m rn':i inaliena1Jlc right~ to lif", liberty, 
and the purouit of happin~ss, Hence he dcuie, 
lhat Congress lm.; any constitutional power to say 
to the people li,·ing on oue sirle of:. par ,!lei line 
that tla·y tihall l1n\·e the pri\i!ege of,]cciding for 
tkem;d,·cs "hat kind of local or dumcstic in,titu-
tious they mn:· adopt, nurl clcny to tl ,e peop!e on 
the other sitle of that parallel li,.,, that pri·rile~c. 
T hl' L.:tter of Orn. Ca.;.::; ii 3. mn..1t. r".r prod , ct~Olll 
n 1d rdl1.:cts imperi.sli3hlc houor tipon his name, a::;. 
the <;hampiuu of popular i:;u,·creigaty- tbe ri gl ,t 
of the people to govern them.;eh·es. Read it care-
folly us the amenatiun ot' a maslt·r mind . 
WASllt:<CT0:<1 July :i, 18.i-J. 
Sm: Thou~h I all! t·o:npelled to decline your 
i1l\·itatio11 to join the tle1110crar_y of the <·ity Phil-
adelphia ia their time-h Jn ,reJ ob.3..!r,·a!1Ce of ad· 
scmblin.~ 011 the annin! r.,ary of the birth-day of 
our 11 .to', u ~•o:i th e Hput whrrc- i:1 depe11<le11 tc WHS 
fir3t prucla 1i1.Jl:'d, fl> lipar read that g roat dct:l,1ra• 
ratiu11 uf Jirinciple~ whil'h a.:-;sf.' rted a11djns1ilied it, 
yet I am IIOt lite le:.-;., ulili,st>U tu you l<,r this mark 
01· a.tle11tion; and, though ah;-;ent, l shall full_,· p:tr-
tieipa.tc- in all · thu:;e patriutic feelin::r::; which the 
time anrl the place :ire so well cakul«tetl to inspire. 
The wlwle lii.,tury of ma.11 present~ 110 more ,,011• 
derf,tl cuntr.,st than ia furni.,hed by the position 
we otc.:upy, when we look round upon ,,,.·hat we are, 
a.11<l comp,1re it with what we were when that deed 
wn.; dune which will make the clay we c·elebratc 
immortal. Yom· foth er.-s were the witttesses of 
the act; and hallowed fore,·er will be the scene 
of it, occurrcn('e. And !o their sons is committed 
its enstody, and to them lllso more, perhaps, th:111 
to the people of auy other single State is eommit-
ter1, not indeed the custody of our institutions-
that belong-s equally to nll - hut a peculiar influ-
cuce in their maint enance a,nd pre.:ien·nt ion. Our 
nrc:h, we rnay wdl hope, will re.•ii:)t all pr("ssure 
while its keystone is s:dc; and the character of 
Pcnnsylvm1ia. is a sut-licieut µ-11ara11tee tha.t, nnw 
and hereafter, it will be undisturbed, whate,·er 
trial:-, we mav Le r!estiued to ('ncounter. 
E,·er tru; to the principles of our party, np• 
pearances iudicate that the democracy of1'ia11n-
syh·a.nia may he soon c·alk•d upon agaiu to pro,·e 
their tle,·otion to it~ dutiei b,· strenuous exertions, 
anrl unitr of couneil nud of action, whith, di:::;re-
µ-arJing- ~ll other di1Terentes, will find at Onl'e its 
triumph and its reward in the maintena.nce ufthe 
grPat politital doctri 11es ,, Jti.t:h we heUt:',·e csseu• 
tial to the prosp~rity of our country, nnd to the 
per,na.nence of uur C,)nfodern.tiun. Aurl I cannot 
but express the ho1,e that when the great A rneri-
can pt·inciple-t he l{reat human principle, indeed 
-the ri)!'ht of all meu to lcg-islatc for ll,emse!,-es 
11po11 every question of in tei:11nl arlministru1iot1-
i.; a-sailed r111d condemned on this siJe of the At-
lantic, that the clemoc·rucy of Pennsyhania will 
m·trch 10 its sllpport ns firmly and unitedly as clirl 
their revulutim1ary fa1bl'r~ "ht·n n similur effort 
wa~ ma.de on 1he Olh<·r .:i.ide of ihc Atlantic, ,rn<l 
Enirland sotwht to r11le her colo11ies b\· the same 
prc'fe nce,.;, cl~imiug ti.at her l'a1'liamint bad tl1e 
rigl1t of le~i::,lation, in all c:nses \\ hut~oeYer, o,·er 
cli~t:t11t n•1.dot1s1 as it ii'l i;ow t:laime<l that Cou_'-!T"SS 
b,H the :,;ame ri;.d1t of uppre.~sio11 on'r our lt:lltni.·• 
titizPns liYing- i11 remoa• Territorie~. As to rre• 
lext~ to jll~lil)' al't3 or nrbirr:u-_r ns~umptiun, tlw 
world is foll of tlwm ; hut "ht her they come in 
the g-ui,e uf philant l,ropr, or in any other sha1 e 
which 1he lvYe i.s fPrtile in assuming. tbey ure 
eqnall_r to be coudcm11Nl and rPpucliate,1. 
The ouly sate priuciple is the priuciple of self-
:,!O,·crnment. Cii,·e tu thllse to whom Le1ong the 
t·i ~hts and the rc,p1J11sil,lity, the power lo pro,.ide 
fo~ them. To ntrr the lnnJ_;r:n_ge, but to reta in 
the sentime-nt of ~Ir. Je!fc-r.;on, \I'll inav well ask, 
if men in the Te rritoric.3 ure unfit to ,i~,·crn thPm-
~a~h-e$, have 1hcy founcl nnjZ'el:; in Cu11~ress in lhe 
shape of mc11 tu go,·crn tlit.>m? It ran not be tlrnt 
such nu n:; .:rnmpti1rn, s > contrnry to ~~11 ·we han~ 
done a1t11 cl.timed, can 1,e sauctioned hy the p~o• 
pie of tl,ia co11111ry. For from tl,e dl'mol'racy be 
sttth an net ot' tymnny :111d pulitical s11icidc. 
I am, sir, ,·ery respcct!'ully, your oli'r serv·t. 
LEWIS CASS. 
N. D. BRoW,E, Esq., 
Chairman of Cu,. mitte of Invitntion. 
"The Brotherhood of Liberty." 
Thi.:i is the name of an Assoc:in.tion, or "Union 
Emigra11t Society,'· lately established in the City 
of Wasl,ingtion, for th e p urpose of prnmoting 
emigration to the new Territories of Kansas and 
Nabrasb. H on . J o11>1 L. Goonn1cn, of Massa· 
ehusetts, is President; FRANCIS P. BLAIR, Esq., 
formerly editor of '!'he Globr, is Vice President; 
with s11udry Directorg. The payment of $1,00 
into the treasury will constitnte membership, and 
,ball continnc" member so long as he shall con, 
tinue to pny sud, sum nnnuully. 
The l<!acling- ohjects of the Association arc set 
forth iu the 5th article of the Constitution, \'iz: 
'· The moneys of the Society s!tull be appropriated 
to promote such emigration into the aboYe· nnmed 
Territories as shall be opposed to the introd uct ion 
of Slavery into the snm~, or, if Sla,-cry shall be 
introdul'ed, UR.shall be in favor of repealing all 
l.tws tolcrutiug the snme, and also for the promo-
tion of ull ol,jec-t.; whi, h, in the j udg . mcnt of the 
directors, are best adapted to prevent ·the exten· 
sion c.,f Sla,·ery into nny part of this continent 
now free : Provided, alicays, That nothing shall 
be c!,me by virtue hereof in rontravention ot 
the Constifoti<l'n of the United States, nor in 
eonfiict with the <;xistinl!' laws of the fond," 
The Impadence of Abolitionism. XVth Congres iional Di3trict. 
The X \'th Congre.;3ionn.l lJht ric-t is compo.-;e1l The little gathcriug or ult! broken down !.i'ed-
C!'~1li.-;1s and Abulitiouists1 at Culuml,i.rn, on tfi'e 
!:~th, was certuiuly :t redieulou; farce . Af1<,r the 
curtaiu foll npon the scene, the ful!owing tell •lic -
graphic cle.-patch was sent to the Abolition Co11-
ve111iun at I ndianapolis: 
·o~ the co11111ies of Knox, Holme.-:, U11shocton an l r /,;~ l'IH.!- \Va ,lii !J_!!lull [ 1~·1iu1t, or the 18:1 1. tlL· 
Tuscarawas, arnl i.-; at JW~!.• Cn l 1:~pre.wnkd 1,y noan t:e:-i Ilic rr•teipt or :i lctler from Gen .• \\" m. 
~l:aj. IV. R SAPP, a "Whig.'' /\lthon~lt tb e IO. Butlc•r, cleclini11g the npp:lin tmcnt of GoYern• 
l Son1c E11J!lish boat:-1 _111ki~1g- ~011rnli11gs at Dnei• pe1', <•X<·hn11gcil firt--s with h.o . ..;:a.a.ck-s, On th e D,111ul,e 011 June 21 st and 22,1, an im-
====,================ poru:_tnt b:111iu wa~ fo11µ-ht 1,y 1he Turk~ under 
vin,tte. )Jclwr l'usha li•II npo11 th e R11ssia11 re<tr 
:It<anl ,ii· 2;,qoJ, ne:rr Sili,tria on the Hist. The 
battle laster! 1 ,111.,·•· Tlw Rus,ians continued 
dwir co11c1>ntra1 inn Iowa rd_.; S:.eerrll1 :inrl Prn1h.-
Thc•1· a;,p·1r,•111ly 111e:in to return to the ilauks of' 
tJw D:.lllul,e. 
ArR I AG Of THt FRANKLlN. 
Cot.u)rc:cs, O., July · l~.-The pcop1e of Ohio, 
thi.:i day in Con"eutiou as3cmli!crl, a11nounrc to 
th<:: petJple of I11di~11a, lhnt thc.v ha,·e unnnimonsl_,. 
r<' p11di:ited the Nebmska Swi11dle. JVhat hus fo. 
diana. done'! Answer immt:diately. 
The Hoosier Abolit io11ists returned the follow-
ing nns\\=-cr: 
1Nll1Ai:A!'Ot:Js, .July 13.-Indiana Anti-Ncbrns-
ka. CoHventiou haYe nl.io uHanimtmsly repudintt:d 
the Nebraska Swi,,dle, and orgauizcd for a victor-
ious contE-st. 
The consummate impudence or these despatcl:-
es is only cqu:illed by the positive falsehood they 
contain. "The people of Oh io," &c. "lmve 
unanimously repudiated the Ktbraska swindle.'' 
There are about two millions of "People" in 
Ohio, and to assert that they "repntliated" the 
Nebraska Lnw, or nny other mrnsure, i, simply 
a lie. The Jew buudrecl Federalists and Aboli-
tiouists who met at Columbus nre not the" People 
of Ohio," by ·a long w"ysl K.nox Connty con• 
t"inccl in 1850, 28,872 People, and we presutlle 
their numbers lia\'e iurreasccl now to 30,000. 
'We are told that two LawyerJ (a Whig and "n 
Abulitiuni.,t,) represe11tc<l tl:is citrnty in the Co· 
lu1•.,bus meeting, and ne('ording to the first des· 
patch ttLo,·e priuted, these men are the ·' l'<ople" 
of Knox Cuu11t~·!H 
Tile impudeuce of lhc Ab,1~itionDiJnn:oni~t.:, i.i 
altogether withuut parallel. On the 4th or Jtih·, 
some of these crazy fanatics in the East, lunud 
the C'uustiiutiC1n of -tl.e C'i,it,d Stales, ancl we 
c!Hre say that they ima)!ine<l themselves to the 
"People" ,,f 1bssacl,usP!t.sl 
The Hartl0rd Cun,·eution F edcrali.,ts an•l 
District is lar~ely Democrntic·,yettlirongh fuoli,li or of ;-.:elm,ska. 
jealo11.::;ie:-;, a~uJ u. wnnt of harmony on lhe part o · ~ Tll'e I holPr:t j.3 prc ,·ailin~ on th(' p~n:itn- 1 
our frien<ls 1 the eneiny has _mnnn;;cU to steal a tion ·uf Ge11eral Oil\eon .r. Pill.Jw1 be!uw lic-den:1, l :\I .\ ·1) n l 1) 
mJ:i.rch upon us, n.nrl elect tbc-1r man. Ark., arid six ne6r ves a!ld liis un .. r.;ecr ha ,·e al• 
\"' T\Cl\En. 
Th~re ~s a g~nPrn.1 <_le;Sire 1hi.,. y<'nr to redee m rt:ady di~rl. ... l 
the Distnct, autl l,:1,·c tl 1,ereafrer represented b.,· ~ L,.te accounts from T ex:1 s ilnd New )lex· 'Tho 
an-honest, somul, r<> liahle Democrat. i~o state llia L the l tidians :::; till 1·u 11 ti11ue tl1c:ir 110 .:, -
Thc Di ; trict Dem3cratic Con, ention will nssem- tility to ahe whit es. A general war is ineYitab1". 
A l. L 'J'IJJ; S'l'NL'E1'S Al'll i CADED. 
Resignation Qf the Mmis :ry Lcm:11,d~d ly 
tha Insurgents 
-----
ANOTHER ,t.C:COU1';T. ble at Miller;bur~·h, Holmes ·co1111ty, on Tueschy, t.f:71" The <l wcllin:r of ~fr. E. Reeves, in Day-
the 8th of Au.;ust next, to ,;ominatc a candidate ton, wns fureibly entered by a guug of l,urglar, Later News from the Allied Fleet. 
for Congress. The n:unesof se,·ernl distingui.,h. on Friday night, and property to the urnount of Ni,:w Yon.:, July 18. 
erl Democrats ha,·e been announced ns candi- "'2.00 extrac.tet!. • 1 I 
• "' The st.eamsh i p F,ankli1• h-ft Cowes on t ie 5t L 
dates. Knox connty, with great unanimit.y, has ~ Dauiel C. Woodson, the new Secretary of ·at 5 u'chwk P. M. \\"ei,t. a,h,.re on Long !,laud 
dcchtrPd lier prefi.--re1_1ce fur our townsman WIL· K.ausas, j j a practic:al printer, a.nd was formerly liench nt Moi-i<·1c-i, early ye~tc• nlny m,iruil1i.', in. r1 
LIAM Du,-,n,111, Esq. Coshocton county has shown editor o( the Lynchburg ( Va.) Repul,lican. dt•use fo)!. The pa.;sPn)!c rs were µ-ot a.,!ture 111 
a preference for Gen. Bun:-;s, and Tuscarawa.s a ~ 1\J" 1 1 J h J . h . N safety and nrrivcd in thi.:! c:ity at miduight, toge1h-~ .l 1c He u u enmngd WO.d ung 10 .. ew ~r with tlie llia.il. 
preference fur CJ. H. MrTCITESEn, Esq. The Haven on Tuesday forenoon, for the nmrder of The Pat jic arrived at Li,·erpool on the 5th 
Democracy of Holmes county will hold their pri• . Mrs:' E st her Bratl ley, of New Haven, last fall. inst. at 4 u'cloc·k. A. ~I. 
mary electi-ons on the 5th of August. Dr. A. S. .G6r Both branches of PhilaJelJJhia Co_uncils The F ,miklh• ·Lring-s dates from Southampton 
" 
0 D L E h fi M to the 5th. mAXWF.t.I. an,. . P. E.,llBF.TTF.R, 'sq., nre nn• ave 1xed ayor Conrad's salary at $6 .. 000.- d 1r 
Liverpool corn market dull; buyera ho] ing ou. 
The 111 J1·1•ment; of the allied army i; kept t> 
pr.,t~t1rnd SPcr~t. 
Tia, C-,v ,Jn, is s11ppo et.I to be adrnncing by 
a.!1d to Balk:111. 
A Tel1•1f""'l' lr i.s lwinp: h11ilt from Cnnstanlino-
pl,• to Vnrlll1, :-hun,la.. \\'i1'lt•11 arul G!tllipul i. 
Fifty thou. anrl an~lo-Fren~h troops were still a£ 
Var11:1. Pr.f11te S a.pt;l••o11 wa3 also 1 htre. 
Gen . Bo.<"']llett's Frend, Division has lefC 
AdriatH,ple fur Shumela. 
0 mer Pa, 1,a rr,•part'd to establish his head, 
qual'ler.-s .at Rulsl·lrnc-k. ·. 
Comm~llli<•ati.'!'!s from the Danuhc were kept 
.open as tnr as Stl1-:;tria hy a T11rkish F1lutilla . 
Gortd1ulwff rem·oved hia hcudquartcr3 from 
Knlerash tu Gcu. Brcl.t :en. 
Shilliers rommaurls uf <liYi,ion of tf1e Frenclt 
army emharking at CIH rlrnr..!" f1ir the Balti c. , 
Accounts from the a/!ricultural districts of 
Engla11d, are rather u11la,·oraLlc, bnt average' 
crops are autieipat.ed. 
nonnced as c.,~ndidatea in the Holmes County This is indepeudent of perqui,ites, in the shape Iudian corn pressed for sale. 
Fumier and Democrat. of marriage lees, &c. A military insurrection, hearlecl hy Adonnell h,is D oin n-s 
Alf the gentlemen whose names are here men• .Q6r An ,du.rm fire bell of monstrous size, nr• broken out ·in i'fpuin. 4000 of the ~lad rid gani- 0 ~ lit ([ongrr.ss. 
mentionecl, arc known as con;istent, steadfast · u b 1 · c· · · ·r d I son lrnd marched out towards Toledo. ==:--::=="-====== 
rave .Y cana, lll rnemnnt,, on . ues ay ast.- LATEH.-~fadrid is co,·e r,,c! with barricades.- WASillNOTO"', July 18. 
Democrats, aml we coulcl cheerfully suppotj-any It weighs upwprus of !,HOO lbs. The garrison fraternizing wit!, the insu rgents,- SE,-,ATE.-:\fr. Summ er presented a memorial 
one of them, if fairly nominated. ~ In the rich alluvial deposits of the Sacra- Adounell threatening to attack the P>tlacc. from "Bociety in Phihtlelphia f.,r the promotion 
(Jf the choice or our own county, \Y~r. Duxn.rn, men to and San .Toaqtlin, tobacco thrives Iuxuri• The Queen had replied to th e· Austrian and of measure, for the fiual :tbuliLion of slavery in 
E.sq., we wish to so.y a frw words to the Dcmoc- aully, and in quality is eqnal to the best Ha- Prussian summons, that she will resi.,t to th e la3I. the Uni:e I St~tes,'antl i11 favtll" of the repeal of 
A Collisio11 bet"·een Austrian and Russian the fu0aiti,·e shve l.nv. Alon~ debate took place racy of the District. It i.i 11ot ner·es .sar)· for us v:tnmt. ~ · 'I ld · · · · t 
- wrc-es rn t, o ovia, 1s 1mmmen. on reterrinµ- the memoriul, w"i1iL·h puded in its be-
to in rlor3c bi:-3 DcnHlrra,·y thronih tiJC'3C column~; ~Tire sec it ~tnteil that there arco,·cr n. half The Russian ha.d defended ScYetch and the ino- lrdd 011 ihe table-·.-e:~~ :-n, nays 14. 
fol' e,-e :y r0adcrof tlte B.L1mer, not ouly i·n Knox a million .of bushels of corn yet on the 11linois Au,trian commander had gone to the seal of war <;l'he ~emtte resumed the consideration of the 
t . 11 I . with order., to insist on lhe erncuation of Mohlo- bill lvr the constructiou of a liue of teteorrraph to· (·o :. n1y, )lit ma t le count1eA surr, .. mncling, know3 river w,1itin 0a- transportation to tnarket. p f via whid1 the l'IISSinns re 11sc. the Pacific~ 
l,im to be one nf the mo•t thorough-g,,inp-, rn•.1· I!@'>' The '' Angel Gauriel" was not permitted Intelli;tence to the ~0 th ult., state that the town Mr. Ila<lµ-er nske •l le:we to withclraw his motion 
ical, nnr·ompromi,i11g Domot•rats in the state of to hold forth ih Montreal, and was last heard from was m11ch a)!itaterl. Iu ,wrge nts to.the number of to re-consider the vote by which the bill passed •. 
Ohio. If there e, er wns a Democrat in hPart, blowing his l,orll at Ogdenshur~, N. Y. ,moo were at the Camo IJel ~foro about a gun shot Agreed to. 
in feeli11g- nnd in practice, W~t. Dt'OfCAR i, c·er 'fJ(ijJ" Bishop Hu)!hes is said to be l_rino" very ill li·om th e l'al:tt·e. a· f 1 .11 1 1 The Scn"te then took up the Homestead bill •. :'.fonarc·hists "ho met together fur the 1rnrpo.se of ., Gen. C,,mpaz:rno, ,rertnr o t ae nrlt cry 1ac Hou8 1::.-The consirlcratiou of .Mr. Olds' bill taiul)' one. I-Ie h 1s c,·er t,,!,en the C.rn-titution i11 ' 1e ,. vo ·k 'l.l e E · u· h · f d k J I I I t t · I· ~ n \ .1. • • 1, venuig .iut1-ror soys e is re u~e tu atta.c · t 1e111 a L 11..rng 1 pru c::; mg 11s reg-ulating posta!{e on newspaper.; and periodical$. cuncocti11g measn res to o,·erlhrow 011r llepul,lican 
form of Go.-ernmeut, Vlliuly ima!!inecl that they 
were the "People" of the.United States. 
'l'hc cowardly tr.1itor.; who bur11eJ l,l,ce hivhls 
dnri11g the w:ar of 1812, in order that the enemy 
m io-ht know the wereabout.s of the Aolet·ican 0 . . ... 
troops, were silly enough, no douLt, to 1:eliern 
that the "People" wuu!J sanctiun s11d1 Lase 
trea, heryl 
T his thing- of u few rrack•brained fanatics an,1 
nlnrmista chiming to spenk for the "Pcopl«" is 
the very essence ol' inqrndent effrotater) ! They 
Only write themsth·es (lown nssc::;! 
of l11s cn 11 utn· a,, tl,e chart 1,y whi.-1, 1.e has steer• at the poi ut of den th . ticldity to the Queen. in the Uuit,•d States ,vns then resumed. 
ccl 1,is political 1,arqne; anrl l,e has al"ays ,·ig- I)@'- 'I he Culnmbus Joumal snys , "Thnu- Oen. L·ira ha•! al.so rcfu.,e~ on the ground that Mes;r,. Wa.,hhurn of Maine, Elliott of Mass.r 
I 1 ·1 1· J J b I 1 he could 1101 r1.:l.r 011 the !!arri~on. au,1 (jerritt Smith of New York, each spoke orous y c,ppusec p,·c,1•y attempt on t w part o t 1e sa11,.; of us 1e s or new wh eat h,n·e heen oil, reel · Q 
A<lo1111cl1 it 1nu sni,l lp«l snmmone,1 the ueen against the b ill, "hen, without action upon it, tho· Fcderali:;L..;, Ah,1litio11i3t3 a111l l.atitn,linari:-u.s, to i11 F "I' 1- J· ,, cou111v · t "t 00 '· 1 I b t tl I I · · ' J J 1· ., h 
'· -
1 \ l, · .r a .;.,., pr-r 1J lt.~ 1e, u 1c to<· rnng-e 1~1· m1m .-,try; 1111 ess s 1e < tu so e Uouse prot'eerte<l to c:onsider business upo n the 
render powcr1l'S3 n11d 1k•stroy 1hat :.dori .1u3 i11:.;tn1• 11Jiller.:; Lle1.:li1rn m 1ki11g coutr;t.cls at that. pri<:{'." . wo11l1l att,1ck tlH~ town, d1P st.nm mor11i11g. Sub- Spcakei-·s talilc. 
m. ~nt. Irt '.V M. IJUXBAI\ .. 'h_ .• sten.m ,hi p lnOIIOJliJ· """"'The b ll'll of J. 11':t)' , five mile; frum \Vil- S•"lllCllt 11d ,· ice>-wlhe 2 .. d ius·. stale tlut Madrid Sundry hill; returned from the Senate were 
J 1 -'J::;a;ii wu~ L"arr:ed i11 thl! ll 1rrit·acks. · taken up. list:-._·, am p1rn., ie.;, a11d puh11ei1l ih1en'S an 1 pe<.:u• m·111,!t1,n, n ... 1., wi1h nil J, i., whe·,t ·,1 •.1d It•}' c,· ·p, '1'1 I . 1 th t <:. t . 
... ..., v v w pupu aee trym,2' out.{ P.a o., ara ona. \VASillN"GToN, July 20. 
lal<,.r3 ¥. ener,uly, \.\"ho nre e,·er ri•ady. t.n thru_.;t w 1.; tle .ari)_re I li.r li...:ht11in0rr la.:il Sawla_\·, Th~ :1h1\ivatio11 oftiw QupPn is 1111 h•r.liscus-:ion, S I I I .... ScxATE.-.:.\fier usn:,l opening of business en~ their ,·1 e iands 11110 the pc1,plc-_..; ln;,1.su1·r. will . . . ... _ und the l~ir111atiun o;· a Regent·~- u!" \".hid1 Nar\"H· . I 1 8 k 
. ., ~ .\11 Ag-ne.ilt~rn.l t•xh1h111011 will he heh.I ar <'ii\" ;;;ho .. ld he a. mtmihcr. Uu llie u ,hcr bad Lu. ntor llnuler1 \ n., moved l ,nt I Je .. etrn.te ta ·e up 
fincl " fir,n, cleterrnwed a11cl puwerf,.1 01 ,poaeart i 8 . 1 I · . 1 1 . 1 14 1 l 1 . 1 r . S rliplnmo.tic appwpriation bill. He however, with• for he has the m01·.tl cour,l!!C tu st:uul 1111 fur 1he s·• arn,-j ,i ,rg, .1., o:, 1 ll: .,t 1' 1 1' :we Jl 1 0 /'.;_'n" £ dci ln.i-,•.i tlw i:ew:-; rl.!<:ei'"t:cl th111111 'ptliin .to dn•w his n1otion. 
. · t' J1ll·11il.t-'r. lw lin·1w.tl1lc 10 tbe ;..r,"·ermncn t, an< t 10.1 l H~ 111-l,tCJl·r at 11 t d "' · d d b J ~Jr. Gwin m,vle an effort to prc,·ail on the Sen• 
_\, · a 1mc,,, au oppo.sc n IWXG 111 en•ry . . s11r~,~nts at'1c1· liavi11 01, Le\m eitatl' m·u·1.,· e to d I •t a-Au ! ,·isl, laborer on tl,e graYel tram on 'l',,l,,,l,,. ate lo pmeec with rhe Homestead bill. s taµe 1 ma.y nppear. - , r • ,.: 
\VI .1 1 . 1 . . ·the Sa11.Ju.s1,r, :l!an , fiel,I aud Newark Rail Roa.al , l'AHT~ • .Tull' 41h.-The JV,,ni/1?,r <·ott tains" ~Jr.. Briehl, of Ind., mo,·ed to take up the Tex• Dfath's Doing--- 11 e we s:ty nut 11no- < erorratory LO the pulit- · - n:i d,·bt hill 1 whi("h w,,sn.greed to, and after n. brief 
•• . 1 h f I h rd. . . w.,s killed Oil :IIotadar " ,·uuple 01· miles ll ll r,h o ·· d,·.-1 ,,11, h fro ,,, J;:,!·c: 111 ,e lo tl e Pd i, St.,. wl,id, d . . I a 
NEw Yoni-:::, J uly 17.-Died yesterday, at Leh- tea c :1r.l.ctcr o I ie ot er c , 11 ica.te..; /or no111111- !\T r 11 U I ] . f l r i • ii t o tl t! •J<Jlh nit iii• Que11n•ot Sp·11n eUate, 1t \\·a:; Jurl 1cr po:-;1po11l' • 
Nr B Ill I) · A atiou,weearnestl,· hopctlrnttheUt:le0,,,,tcstotl,e ··".""·'e', Y tae Ot c; m:)l"·e O ti c ··. xprPss ., .,,. ,•s '11 "1 • · -· , 1· ' II • d· u The eonsideratiouofthellomestead bill was nnon Springs, 1 . . ount, i.:itnct ttorney. n· _ C _ _11 tram. appP-lr...:1 0:1 1 H' 7Jnu1f1 ai11 was \\t: re etn' y tlien rcsamc•d. Seua.tor Mason sustained his Elmri Augusta Mason, lute Wheatlt•y, died at .stn<:L unvc•nt,011 w, rc;oh·e to sckct frum i ,6@'" Tl . f $88 , O'l ·7 has hcen espc ,i). tlw in.,,, a ,·I ,lae pupu.in , t•. nmemlmcut with a speech. 
0 D d am.mgst the diffore11t ,a11diclatps, the ablcat aud · . 1 '
0 snrt, 0 .~ ' 1 .-\ ,le,p ,t, I, (r.,n, th~ ~I' 11,i ,1, ~"''Prnment to 
rster ay, yester ay. _ b t D t 1 .11 1 _ d "',trect, ca1111,g in New Y vrk duri11g ·th l.10L ti,,.'.,! i"s:. state, ti ,. ,,"'' the J., t at 4 P. )l. tl,c W.,~lllNGTO~, July 21 Ex Judge Merritt, of this city, also died yester: ..!,") ~~ui~a. cmocia. \\ ~o " 1 not 011 -': ~-e ~ein I three muntli:,. · l ne1·1i'., 11·, ip~ a.:t:1ci.:.t· l th1• i11st:r,..:c:1t.-;, :111(1 ~ain- SE~;A.Tc-The T~x'l3 ,lcht bill was taken up. 
d-n- of Cholera th e U,str:ct from Fcdcrahsm nud 1\l,oht,ui,1srn,1 """''"' I . · 1 I L. C t C . . I ., ,J ., ·i ., ,, ' h , ·11 -, ' e m·t·r tlrem Th,· httt•r "Cl'I ' '.llr Bell m ,de" •1•eed\ a<•ain,t it when it WllS 
·., • . ' . . . .. ~ t l::i Stu< t 1:it i llf. ll -. 1,:11 nn1.s O . ', l< (.< .- - : • ~ • • • • ~ ,-. ' • 
PmLADELPHt< Jnlv .17 -The deaths in this l.ut wrll ue nn honor to the Stnte ot 01,w. 'Sud, C 1 k 7 , , • • ' r, re I. "I :. ,.,, , ,· ; , , I pm·.:te.; had asked 
1
1,nd a;ad", nud tl,e S,,n n!t• re3nme,1 the cons,cler• 
• • ., • • j • • • • • u. l.la.:i ·t.:11 ..:i r l!i'"i meat tJf J l'nl 1P:O:..:,<.'C vu1tmlt t rs . · I · 1 · 1· I t I J •·11 
· · 1 a· S d a m·w 1n our I~umLle oprnwn 1,:; \\' 11 u \.M 1)1;x. c p 'rrn, · t ··\· • r . · rn1r, uty. :it1•m o 11e 11tnf-'Sl c;1r L,1 • 
citydu i·mgthe WCP{ t'n mgo11 atur :.iy,weie •' ' ' ·' · intbeJirxic·an"ur,i :; Uei11g11rg1~cl LrnHrny : r- \d•'.~1\t I: i,:r l 1 •1• 1'.! .. r• 1l· -lh , -..talf' . ..; }Ir.'.\[l~0;1a,lv ,1;,;•ttt>rllf1cam.cnrlmeutres,•rving 
413, including 69 from cholera. DJ.R. _____ ..,.______ tiYe friPnd .. ; fi.11' Ucl\Dl"HOl' ol' Xcbi·a .-.J~a: l Ll ,a t 111 ; IL;•_ t h ,li_ h , .dl1•l''i·~-1~-11 ile1•1-.l \\ere from d,ri 1']14'1':ltion~ uf 1l1c h,O r.,.nrL:'.1· northwest.. 
BnooKJ.Y~, J uly 17.-The deatlts in Brooldyn ""h . . 1 N y _ l ; I ii,µ- 1,, f,r,• :r , ,, i<] , . a, I th ,t tlte)° ex1"•ctcd a of ti,,, Uhio, ceded t,1 tltc United States by Vir• lust weel· were 221 includi,w 84 from cholern n 1 e "Rqn:.llica n" Flag Down! ~ 1 te ' cw ork lf.·ra d st at l's th"t Jdrn gl'rt('r, 1 .- "' ' · I , , , • c'n,. ;..i1,i,1. 
• '- ' 
0 
' \:r e- learn frorn tl1e Sttlesman 1hat tbe OJ1io hl. R -ynuld.s, thu "II.ti-cl" Pn.s ' mn.~ter in . .\ 11,:in_,·, I , T lw h 1·11 , 1i- I n •. , .. 3 1; n •n • :t d · H1rn1 ·n, ·1•d _:\l1·. fl .1 1.!l?r a d :\I,·. T ,lac~y oppoeed tho 
]ar~e mcrense. . . . Slate J01.n"11dl of 1't:esc."!n'" e,·e1iing bst (1ce do not I N. Y., has hc(•n supcr.-.cdcd by Cornc-lius Vu~- nr ft""- r- u"chwk L' . .\L on dll• 'i.: ii 1dr. .·\ 1 :h.:n1 11 am1 •11<l11;e11t. 
'!here were eighty deaths 111 '\Va shington du- 1 1 ) . ·1 d 1 . L· ·f "S •t" u·c1.,ck tltP 111 ·,;kc.l l,a,lt'rie.s "·ere di,11,antll't! a11t! )Ir. B:, ard mr,vc,I to pHtpoue the l.,iltuntiI h. h f sec.tie atter paper. w11 1011t a. wor exp :.11mt1on I 1011g 1, u . I n . . . 11 ' JD b · rinrr the mouth of June-one of w 1<: was rom _ . ' ,, . . . " nt 10 11e u..11s;-;1a11 111a!.!az.111c.:; \\t•n~ rn a , n;-:P. cr•c111 e1· 11<1 x1. 
d1clera. ·'takc.i dowu ., t l~e ,. RPp11LliC'1111 ,, tiek~t _! ,vtrnt~s I ~ ~ lie H1ll~borongh Ct_t1;:en Eays the'\ he:1t One_ atc·o11 11t ,"iay.; that the En~11;"~1 lust tl?rcc , Mr: \V ;1lk1•1: npp~-:pQ this mo1ion, nod urged: 
th e trot.hle? "he1wc the sutldrn sp1k111:z- of1h1s l harn!st is ltl1W onr, :md as far n.; we liaye b een m. en k1llt:d. an <l ~c,·e11 womuled. lbc Rus~1..111s thf' p ·1:-;:jag-e ot the bill. . 
The whole number of deaths it1 Pittsburgh for I J I II 'I (JI I 1 I 1 lf 
nrtille1·y? ArP tl:e old Clay '\\'higs, as well ns able to learn fr"m Hi~hlan<l formcr.s, tlw yiel,l fou/2' al c •·•J''.'n1t" y. . • . uu,m.-:- ,, r. , s rc'pnrt~c t 1e post route " , 
the wteks eudi1:g the 10th iust., was 16. tho:--e Free Soilers who nre in earnest in support ha::; bee11 fUuud cousid~ra.Lly heavier than was ex• _A bmnh 1ell on the i~eck of 1he J.i..ecla,_n.nd_ n111l- n_nd a .~k~1 l ll.-i pa,-.,rn~'"C'7 lmt w!tl11t11l tnk1n_g- any ac· 
Tbe BostonJou1·nal noti<·es the oc<·Urrenccs of , . . . . . I ,! shipman Luuts threw 1t overiJuarJ beture 11. ex- twn on ir, tbu iluuse went 111to c·omn11tt("e n.ncl 
"twent.y-six deaths by dllllcrn, in Riehmou<l, ·:r.1e. of their prn1C1JJles, Ill rehe)lton aga111st the lnte at• peeled. pluJecl. tuol< up the arn,y :tppr"pl'intion bill. Se,·ernl 
The total number of deaths from cholera in tempted lmrg:tin and sale? Let us h:1~·c light. .II®'" The Steuben.-illc and Indiaua Railroad A<lmiral N:•pier was near Cronsta~t "·ith 12 amPndn~,•ut,; w,.,.e proposed ancl disct'.ssetl.. 
E.-en if th e ('oahition conwntion wa., '·the most \ wns ••.pened on Saturday as far . as Bowersv,.lle, screw. ships ol the hue and se,·eral Frencl, cur• . Mr. 1• ·;t'.l~or mo,·ccl toa~1.end .the bill b)'. rn.sert• 
St. Louis for th~_ week ending the 10th inst., was impndent thin" of the day," the Statesman thinks Harnson rnuntv, a dtstance of some 50 males velles. -----.. •------ lllg the 1S11l1,1te b,111 tol tnctfea el the Jl~) of dtho 
that it did not mn,t tlus scurYy treatment at the from Steubenville. A.RRI"'AL OF TnE ,._.J.•G •R •. dcb,,te, the ,:o11,mittee rose and the House, hy 2Il>. . . 
0 
• • 1 · . "' ari11,·, w ne:-1 was rue• outo Ol'1 er. A ti e r a ry 
Ten cns~s, fi,·e of whid1 proved fatal, had or• , v "" ,. ... ,._ ,,. 
hands of a newspaper that had promised" aid and ll@- Young ladies are employed in setting type 1 l 7 y~as to 4 7 nn.,·s, concurred in the amend-
curred in Cooperstown, N. Y., np to the 14th THREE DAYS LATER NEWS · ·1 · 1· f ·1· · 
inst. • 1 , · · I \"h k ? . · • ------- tPnts 111 the uut,onal ,innor,e ,, ancl tl,e Lall WM 
comfort.'' Bc;t perhap. s the Journal . intends to I in the office of the Vi' ooster Rept.1blican. . ment. to re.•tore. ('I\ 1 m IC''. o 1111 1tnry superm-
Ga•elte retnrn to its ast \"ears prancap rs. •1 o ·nows. ~ The P,ttsburrrh Journal snvs that nll of THE CZAR"::l A~S\\'ER. 1 I 9'' 63 'fl 'I th We learn from the St. Clairs,·ille, (0.,) • , . ": · . ________ t 1e11 pns-ec --.!ens .,, nuys . 10, ouse en 
and GiJfren of tl,e 14th that senral persons had You Can't Dissolve the Union---no how! ~::i1:.~~:;a::~11o~et~;m~;:::~u~~hth':•~dl!t~~~~~::~ Russian Forces attacked by Turks as arljnt1t'rtecl. 
died uf clwl,•ra in Emitl, '1\rn u,hip and one in The Nnw Yol'i, Courier anr/ Enquirer, re!\·rring her next. they evacuate. ~=====~~1,~.J~,,~. ,~ir~J~,'l~/~{~,,~r.======= 
Gorham To"n,hip. EeYCn fotnl rnr::es barl also to the hombastic sreecL of Senator Jones on the 
H · · · l . . . . . . .u@'" Thomns Stri1wer formerly of Ashland AXOTHER SEA FlGliT. occ1,rred in - :trri,Yille in tl.at v11·1111ty nnc a Fttg-tlt\'C S!aYC Law pelttion, Ill winch he threat- d d O ' J . C 1' ~ --- New Watch and Jcwo!ty Establishment. A lKEN & COON, nt,mber uf pc>r.;on; were su!fering with the di;ease d ]' · · II couut,·, was mnr ere near amest own, 111 a 1· MOVEMENTS OF THE AUSIRIAN ARMY. 
r.nc t ,stm ,on, catrSt lca Y says: I , , · b 8 I f J b d. l cl ______ _.___ 47 S .. porior St., ttnder the Weddell Hou.,, Oleuela,i/l. 
at la.i t accounts. 
General Thomas F. Carpenter, a distinguished 
ad,ocate at the Rhode lslan<l bar, and a well 
known l.;euwuatic politician, died at Provideuce 
on Friduy. 
.Mr;. Sarah A. Anthony, "i~c of E.x-Gov. An-
thony, of .Rh ude Islatid, died s11dJe11ly in Kew 
York, 011 the 11th inst. 
The Cholera hns made its arpeurance in Car• 
rollton, Cnrrull county. Mr. John Arlrnrhle and 
hlr. LamLright, died a few du.J'S sinl'e, and others 
bnYe been attacked. Much alarm cxist~a,nongst 
the people. 
Rev. Wm. Duling, anditor of JdJ'erson county, 
died of consumption nt his residence, a few day, 
n:ro. 
M. Leon Ja,·rlli, the celebrnted tipbt rope 
performer, died in New York, lust Thursday 
mor11ing: 
ASIILAND NoMINATIO:<s.-The following- gen· 
tlcmen were uomi,rnted at a primary election in 
Ashlnnd county, on Saturday last, by nn :tlmost 
unanimons vote: For Congress, H. H. J ulrnson; 
Proba\e Judge, A. L. Curtiss; Clerk of Court, 
John Sherriclan; Prog. Attorney, J. S. Fulton; 
Sheriff, John D. Porter; .Auditor, I saac Gates; 
Treasurer, J. Imner. 
-------·---ll@'" The whercnbouts of Mr.Robert Schuyler, 
the grent specul,1tor in rnilrond stocks, is still 
a profuuud mystery. The report that he is 
gone to England is discredited, as i.-; nlso the 
story that he has gone to Cauuda. 1t was stated 
that he was seen in Rbinehec<k on Sunday last. 
He has Leen p·rocecded against as un absconding 
debto;. 
a" The T,1te Whig has not yet raised the 
" R epubl ican" Fusion Ticket to its mast head. 
Come, Banning, ''face the music!" Define your 
position! Are you still a Whii;-a National, 
Henry Clay Wbig?-or do you appro,·e of the 
Abolition (we beg pardon" Democratic Republi. 
cnn ") nominations made at Columbus? ·say! 
T C r d 1 . n wruw, ou t e t 1 o une, y n scoun t e name 
• n.mes . , 011es <·an not p11t nn en tot 11s u,e. ,... llALIF,\X, July 18, P. 11. '"XTE hnvo just rc<"civ(''Q n Ycry extcni;:ive ~tock of 
publit·. A mill io n uf J<.H11es C. June,-;es conld 11ot ' Kirc-s. t' l Ooo{h. ~elected with ~rent cnrc e~pocially for 
do it. Tlwy may play at 1hundf•r :ll1d l iµht11i11g j ~ The Calhoun Monument J\ssoci:ition of The A-ria.r;aret lias ani ved from Li,·crpool with thih mnrkct, from the prin<:itrnljobLin~housesof tho 
11uder a t·al,ba"e•lrnt'if they like, but a.; for setting Charleston have before them plans for a monu• date.; to three days later than the l •,m,klin'.s Atl1tntic citic,. nod aro 1,repnred to ••ll e~cry nrticlo 
1he \\-":Jrl.J 011 fire, it _~.-; e·1tirelyout.oft!rnque3ti? 11 · I men t. · , news. . ombraced in tho Ynrious dcpnrtmcFJh1 on terms tho 
Se11ator Rod.;:wPll. ot hlas3adwsl:'tL-i, rn dedarrng-
1 
. . . CoTTox-Dcnnison reports cotton quiet. Rates most sn.tisfactory. Our 1:trge nssortmcnt of 
that th.e dis,ulution or the union w.,; tt?t a p~ssi- ~ Bts.hop. Mende, of Vn.,_ has reltnqmshed_ reduced from previous au\'iees. Stock, cxclusi,·e WAT C 1-£ ES, 
!,le thrng, stmrl_r st:ited a trull , \lb11 h 1s."b,·wus · further cl_nttcs for the summer, rn consequence of of shipboard, 70,000 bales, of which 62,500 are i, especially <lc,orving tho attention nf tho,o in "'•nt 
h I h A e · of Supc1·ior \\"11tcbo5t, suitnblo for Rnilron.cb, or o_ny 
t1? e71'Y 1~an ohf sensP. t F1' rkom t e Aht "u'~t\~ t'\t .e failing health. F,::~~,•~G,i decline. other purpo,o where perfect ti~• is required. Wa 
uc1 it, ru111 t e _rre~ a ·e.s to ~ e u '• i 1$ ~ !fojor Polk of Tenn. brother of the late \V11c.•T=--~t,111c circulars quote at 3d dccliue. bn,·c spored no pa.ins to obtain a supply of Watobea, bomid tn•reiher wu h li 1,.;unenr.s which the God of ' ' .. ~ which 1ire 11s near porfo<'lion ns nny evor offered for 
natLH·c phtceif ther~. 0 Ex·Presicle11t, it is sairl, married an heiress nt Coax-Dcclioed ls. ,ulo in lids country. \\"o hnvo Wutchcs from the fol. 
Warrrnton, N. C., last week. llf:,:F-Unchanged. Richurdson reports ~ule.s lowin;: colcurntcd mnhcrs:- · 
~ "Llow Jo yon l ike the Fusion ti('ket?" we ll@"' The New York State E ngineer, Hon. of western. 1 b t t 1 J«iu J ccr3er,011, If. F. Cmiler11, Jolir, Kar,i=, I • . . . Pomt-Transn.C'tions :ire arge. u n ower T. F. Cooper, E. C. O, a,cebridge,. Jfantan.don, 
,,s ,ed an olJ-fa.,hiuncrl, str,tiirht•l•ee,1 Whig the J h F Cl 11·k 1,as 1cc0 pted the oftice of En.,,,, d 11 1 d 1· · 
·, ,., u 11 • < 1 • • • - • • o · pric.: e.-: for ea rtt:rn · we.stern u Wll J a ec 111111g II. L . .Matlle, J uhn-ao'fl, Pen·cga.mr, 
ti 1 "I 1·1 B1· 1 1 " . 11" ~ ' ' B d "'b" L " 11 ie_r c a_r. _ I rn It: -.:ens< er .er YC'f)" we • ie eer of the Sant Ste. Mariu Canal. te11ilenc.:y. Jan>ea rin le, .~I. l . .J o tat, ewi, oanwel',. 
ropliccl, "he is a g-ood "hi 7 , an<l I enn ehecrf.,!ly 1 """""\\' e lmm from the ~fansfiel,l Shield und B .,cox-Firm; long aml short ;{9@42s; prices 1'ho111 a• llo111aril, F. Adar.t• d: $0>1, David Taylor. 
,·olP foi· him. biit J1trlrte, s"·n.n i:-: n Locofuc·o-I ~ . 1 . . 1. v shm11ilcr.i u1H•h;111g<·cl, :11,d ne11,·e. Le,·cr, Anchor, Lepine, Chrrinometcr· Rnd Dupler 
<·n11 t 1·ote Jar a Locofoto.'' IT :t ! ha! \\ 011 t the . cl I S 1 l . . • l • l und Magic Style, p11t up plnin, chased, o.ni;ino tunoli, 
_, • ' ' .'" r • B.t1111<•r, tliat ~.fr. Juhns, n wort 1yc.-1t1zen, o ,,f'w I CHEESt- l-'rice.i mwhange<l. lllo,·emc nl!t. Ctu:=o, liuntinsr. Open, Double Bottom, 
. . Ha1·pu, met wrth sudden cat , on atur'. ny ast, LAuD-:llt/!hcr, with active SpPcu atn-e c e- nnd ongrn,·ecl in Silrnrund Gold Ca,e,. 
FuSt01l>Sts ha,·c a gootl time in cbeatmg eac h h\' falling from" huy stack upon a pitchfork, mauds; Garrlmer reports sales ot the wee~ _11,- Iln:l roud mon will do well to cull an d C:<ll.Illlno tlio 
Other.· ·1 · h d I h 1 · 1 ·t k·11· . l · · 000 bl,lo at 4'.ls (id(aJ.\:ls. t c t All of ou '1·at•hes are •"J-~•••d a-~ 
\\ 11 1..: pa.-i::iC 1 u-oug 11 ~ )eai ' 1 mg Hm Ill• Lixsi-:r:o (J1L-~tlii1ur doin!! ·, c-n,kP. is wa1"1ted. ~;~1~:a~~c~ io run well. rThP 1t:Bortm<'rt'""~r-~ WAI 
"8uro th~ pl ensure is nA grcnt, l · · · 
Ofbcin 0.-.. dJentcd o.E to cheat. 11 Slanl Y· T.u.1.uw-S111all export Ut>111au<l, adq1nccd "illCJ"Jll'ff ~1~,...,•rl'UI-.P 
"""""" T ~I C K F .d · @ 1 l\'\.~1!»-" 0 ~~'1 •.ltllltLl.'!,.:lctt ~ 11 1 urgn.n o., Y·, on 1•1 ay c,•euing, 1_ :ii· · is from the most oclebnited mnnofn.ctorics in tbe tr .. 
.t1@- n .. n. Il11tt, ofTuscilral\:lS, is _nn inderen<l• the ,!0th ult., Ashton Hazelrigg ,b.ol blr. Ea,lcy !JoFFEz--Limiten bnsiuess; price. nn.ch,ngcd. s., I:nglun<l, Franco and German y. It consists. in: 
ent l'Undid,1te fur Cnn~re;s. He t, a t>hw, of • 1 I cl . h . I I . ·11 d h. tl SucA.t- 13u.,iuess small'" last quutatr<,ns. pnrt of (hlld Guqrd Chains, Gold Vcot Chains, Goldi 0 1111 t JP 1ea "11 a p1:--:l11, anc Kl e 1m otJ 1e ']' " 1 y l::! t 10 c:011rse.- rvuyne Cu. Dem. · E-\-S;,t es 011110- . ys11n II s. Lockr-b, Drooc ll o~, Sen.It:, Rings, G11Jd F ob CbRine. 
" I ,, 1 • 1 I 'I h d w spot. Th,.,· were young lawyer.; resi,liug in thllt 1111;,_.\\',,J,]1 fit·n~ ruals £!4 2s li<l; bars flls; F:•r Hinp:s and Pin,, in Soto, Gold Drncolets, Pins, 11 course rn 1s, ,1·ot icr 1, arc- n.n - "'e ~ . . . _ - . . · ' , · 8 . . ir: 88 . 1 · f · b 1 k l I f "" l l .. _1. 1 1 c:,m11y, :uvl were <:amli<lates fur the offlte ot cou11- Scolc·b fW, 1s qutJleJ at V la:--gow al 7~ be ...... ~~ :-. . Ii"c,r E-, -on, e,·cry sp~c1e,s o rte orna.mc-nto wor .-rn,·e any nnm 1er o tnr epen< ent ean, 11 n es 'I .,.\=..[ ttJc'ott market uuclian,,ed . the bttl• Al•n, a bon,·y ,tock of Diamond,, in Pin,, Il.inge, and 
. . I f\' '"lttor11e\". 1l lJ.\r~ J ( • ,, ' s t O d. I f s·1 ·-r '''ore . t . rnnnm p- for office 111 these ports, and 1hc,y are n 1, . ~ . . . . lioll ttll'f'l•,tseil £;\.!.j 000. c •· ur tsp ny o t '- , ts Yery ox on8lvo, 
· . • 1 1 · I I I /JS'" llr;. llul,mson the mur,le,·e» 111 1,-.),·, . 1 r. I · 92 '@n~ embracing vnriou o pMtorns of Silver Spoon,, Silver 
"11hout exception, ultra wl1tg-d,.< yec rn t 1c woo ... • . . ' . . ' 1 : t:>ToCKs-.\uH·ru·u11 11n11; conso ·"' B _.,, • Butter Kn·ve~, Silver Cupti, Silver Goblete, Sa.ha. · 
without a. drop of Democrn.ti..- 1,lnorl in their Yei11s' ~ew York, 18 ;fl\)\, lll,!.! bel1i,!.!C'l'l'Bt, On the U.h Pri1we Liort1\dwkoff1 not 1he Gen.,. nr.n~·ed nt Doseorti:i:, i\I.tilJ'P:, Silver F,lrks, Silvor Cnrd Co.soe:, Su-
---------- I inst., ,he knocked the sheriff down wiah 11 he"'). \·ieuna on tlw ti th .J ulr! the IJPllr<•r ut o .tietal_ r< · J):nrs, l>luitard,, Case l,nh·c•. kc. All of which are 
~ GEOllE Bn.t-:WSTER, Esq., editor of the candle.s tick, a3 h t~ wils h;uHl ing in her hrc:lt f1~t. ply cJt' Ru.-;~iH _ 10 Au~tna. 11..>r,•~1:')B h rms _of re• wnrro.ntcd n's puro ns coiu•: To thl~ is addc~ a. com. 
\\. 11· · 1 I I 1 . · . .. j)l. n ,t 1rnr,s1nr,•11• (n>rts..J :a ,{l•ft also c n·ned an plcte assortment of Silver Plated Ware, oonl1Et1ngof c 111~ton ,To uma] has 1s.rner t 1e. ast llt>lll ,er \\ he11 be recovered lie put tho Jewels 011 her 1a1r · h 1 . ' ,,. 1 I \ . . f I Rieb Cnko nn,kots. Urn,, Castors, Te11, and Cotfeo • r; ' • • • lllct,10·1·.11 tl tt,-'r t\".)111 ."Ill' HI a.i to. lli,tr .. t, 0 11e . . 
of Ins paper, n.nd hns annonnced hl.;;. <1Pterm111at1on I wrists. t,,,,,,r,. ti •t th<• L·,uu~be .:,hou l,I l,c lef~ the. Th1: eet:i. Candlc!tick~, Foi-kS, d:C. · ~ And nil nro wnrn1.ntod tho honvic•t •nd m<>•t dura .• to remo,·e liis pre..is nnd type to Fort, Lense11worth . ~ A few dny . .; 5ince n. respcct:1 bl0 m'.ln i,1 1q)• l)4t1r cu11.-;irler..; ilru ht' sa1isfie:, lhH r easi~111uble blc work·. Particolar nttcntfon·is in\·iterl to our larg• 
Kn.nsns Territory, where he proposes to estnl,lish }Jea rant:e, pre~clltl'd al 1l1 e ·Ql.,nntt-'r of one of tlu• de11ian , Is nl" .. \ u --, tr ·n. 1lie!'1•h~-•. Moltlnv~a _u ot _to on,,.\ extonsh·e sto<·k of Qold, &liver ~nd Fino Stco\ 
a new pnper to be called the Kunsas Free Demn. ' Clcvclaud B.uiks, a check fur s:7.;, J1 irp•milig to 1,e v. cua tatl , ad ,,. Ct 1'"11on .01 tlrndt .1.w,ncq,.a11.1ty Spcictacle,, of tho cclobrntcd mnnufncturo of .M. So). 
. . ,, . . 1~ 11~1 c,•.s.,nr .- :i.s :1 i.ruar,llllP<' fur l'Ull 1t1on, u1 ur- omon. univori-:nlly nckuowlodg-ed to bo tmperior to 
r;rut,wnhthe Jeffl!1· . .;0111:i11 m.Jtto: Eternal ngi. lie rl1·n.w11 hy a. brother of the Casl11cr. lt was l nrt> fl"fU. t c: t,; .. t .\1:w t,fl't'l an·i,·ed 011 tht-> tilh Hf AD'.'it other nrticJo over offt.·rcd to the publio. The 
lance is the price of libet'ty? 1rnirl, nncl soon after was d_iscOH!re<l to l.Je a Berli 11 fr11111 S1. P~tlr.,Ut ,r..:. wi ih 11.c Czar·s repl_y killds of gln~tcs intlude. in or1Ji1ion to all th e vn.rie ... 
- - · tics comntonly in u~o, tho PcLblc!'I, noted alike for 
Co1.nrn1,;,_. CouNTY.-By fl statement furn • 
i.shcd by G. S. Va1le11d~ham, E,q., Auditor of the 
"State of Cnlnmbiana," iL appear; thnt $1 l,i44,• 
O:{ 7 5 less taxes :rre collected in 18.H than in 1853, 
in th nt c:ounty. The tax payers o,·cr there will 
not murmer n.t this, we j!ness ! 
forgery. tu Pru~;, ia, 'j he n~ply "ati <·OlJrl f.\,ntS, l'lt:itiug i lw their purit;v 01H.l extrema hardness. TLe Fupply of 
Czai·'::i <:otu;e11t lo r ,•.sig 11 exdu~i\·e prutectui·ate Tublo n.nct Pu<·kct Cutlery, is unsurpassed either in its 
Two IRISH EDITORS FtCllTJKG.-A cowhiUing o,·rr Gret.::k d1ri .,1iam;. · ,•xtL·nt or qnnlity, hy nny in\·oic-. over offered in the 
]f the Turks accedC' to the Jc1i11t Prutettorate WMt. It is of tbt."I best, Engli6h. nnd French end 
and re,·olver eneountl'r occurred in New Yol'k ou. ol' the fiwi: puwi r..;, the Czar wiJl l'vacunte thci Americnn tnnnufa ctnre. Al~o. Scissorf, Razor!, sin .. 
Tuesday eYen ing, between Meagher, of the Cit-ken, Pri nci iialil i, ·s when t. he wc~t1•rt1 fi.~1Te>~ ~,·nua.te irle anrl in sots, nnd Ynrious kinds of superior Strope. 
I t t · Wo otrer, at,·o, a rich 11nd well selected stocks of and )lcMasll'1·s, of the Freeman's Jountal, grow- Turkey. but will retuan a •lnlllg mt I ary urcc 1~• 
, ~luldavia, us a pro,·i.,iunal security. F..\NCY GOODS, in!! out of an editorial which n11peared in Satnnla)· s ,, 1 1 If D rl • 
· The Czar also sc11t Jo. sncu to res en comprising n. ,·ariety too extensive for ~numernt15>n. 
Judge ~orriR, the Democratic candidate for 
J mlge or' the Supreft1a Court, i~ also nn able juri.:;t, 
a nd" learned and uccotJtpliahcd gentleman. Ilis 
ability hns not nnd cannot Le que;tioned. It i• 
saiJ on good authority tlut iarliriJu,illy he is op-
posed to the repeal of the ~issouri Compromise. 
But hi, norniautio,1 took place b~fore t!tat ques• 
tion wa.s agitated it1 Congr~ss, and honca the 
De.mocracy wern not culled upon t-0 gi,·e nn ex-
Jlri!ss1on of opinion, oue way or tho other, ou the 
tiubject. 
This thin6 of running nn Anti•X cbr:islm ticket, 
is the most glaring cheat and humuug ever ut• 
tempted by the unprincipl~cl factionists who barn 
.ever been eudea,·orlng t,) effect the o,·erlbrow tl:e 
Democratic pnrty. Even ifthcre wrts n necessity 
for a rcpclll of' the La.w oi-gnni~ing the territories 
of K,:n3•\s u~,1 Ncb,·,ulrn- whith we dcny- thcr~ 
T!!ANS:s.-To the Hon. James llfcDoug-all, of 
C:ilifornia, for a copy of his speech on the Pacific 
Railroad; 
.11&"' The Democracy cf Tuscarawas county 
ha,·e chosen the following delegates to Congres• 
sional Convention at l\!illcrsburg, on the 8th of 
No COALITION 1x VBt:MoXT.- The Whigs anrl 
Frcesoflers in Vermont ha,·e not united, as they 
have in Ohio, lllichi7an und other States, bn t !'Im 
separute tickets. Reason, because the Whigs 
think themselves strong enough in Vermont to 
elect their ticket without the aid of the Abolition-
ists, and th erefore keep up their sspnrate identity. 
Ycrmo·nt is the lone star of Whiggery now as she 
wns in the days ofant_i-Mnson~y. 
Journal, reOecting se,-ercly upon Meagher.- with a frierrdlv autog-raph leller to the King or l t is made up in genera l, of rich Pnintwi:•, Purran 
Mea!.!hcr attacked McMast.ers with a cowhide; Saxour nnd other so,·ereigu~ who were repre, ent• Mnrblo Jtnd Bronzo Statuette,, Pitchers, Vase•, Card 
..... · Ilnekete Porto Monie!\ Co.rd Cnse!!, Ct1ne11, Satchels. 
Mc Masters., armed with a re-ro1\'er, shot Meagher, cd ill c01i1ereuc·e. SbavinJ Cn~<'e. TrnYoi'ing Compflnioos, Fancy \Vort 
d . 1. I h • b 1. h d '1 Meantime hostilities continae<l; fiµhting is re- )'u•cs •nd ,v,•,·t,·ng l!c,k•, Fune, o,,era.. Glnsscs, Pa .. pro uc.tng r. s 1g ,t scralt m t o ore ea . ,. ea cl Bl k S D , ~ .. • r 
To Major SAPP, for the Speech of Col. Benton 
on the Ten Million Bill; 
To Gen. C.1ss for several speeches and docu• 
mer.ts; 
To the !Ion . ANDI\EW STUART, for n list of 
of the llemLer.i of the Senate nncl House of Rep· 
August: 
I saac N. Roberts, Geo. F. A. Wassman, C. H . 
Mathews, It-: H. Nugen, Jacob Bnpst, Jesse D. 
Elliott, Joseph Kinsey, Philip Mizer and M. H. 
Bartilson. 
-------FoR THE EASTrnN M.1. RKETs. - TWELVE thot1-
ported in the Bullie au ac eas, auube and per Weiirut,. together with ., groat ,·ar,oty of otbor 
gher wrested u revolver and lauded cane from Asia. Goods suitnblo for Prosouts. 
Me1fasters; they then clinched, and lllcMasters The Austrians bac1 entered Wallachia, and tbe We 1,.,,. 0 do,·utod a sepnrnto •P~rt~ent for the •!'-1& 
fell uuder, and was terribly Leaten. French army wus embarking in English ships ai of llousokccµing Article,, aud we;nvito th,• ?-ttont,on 
Ch F. l d of buyers tu our stc,ek of Teo. Trny_e, :Kmves and" e,·bourg, for 'Ill an . - Forks, Tc<L nnd C<1lfee Pots, Cnnd te,t,cko, Spoons of 
FATAL AFFRAY.- James Murray, Mayor of Al- Respecting the Austrian re-occupation of W,.J. "II kinds. lfond Lamp•, Cup•, Suulfers aud Tray,, 
d h h • lachia, all yet known wns that on July 2d, seven- Brushes of nll kinds, ,;hovels nnd Tongs, Stands for 
exandria, La., was shot and kille on t e 4t tn· t t ·th A t • t b d d ·p F,·,·e Set•, Fcaibcr Dus.ters. Coal Vose,,. Door. Mnts, 
Stant bv a man mimed John C. Culberaton. The een s earners wi us rtau roops on oar ro . - Cl b F is not tll9 reruottJt pn.::>:::i!li~lty of sncb a thing be- scntatives:..· ____ ....., ______ _ 
ing acwm~l_i~hc 1 at the nc:::t se,sio of .., ,ugres,i. x;a= IL ·was reportecl in Coshocton lately that 
The overw i~lruiog majori1y in tho Senate iu fa. there were from 12 to 13 Lle:11hs from Chol1·ra in 
vur' of, l! L:i.,v; procludes t~e idea at 011,·o ,h, •.. .J:t . ·:,·rnoii p?r d:,Y. T he pers >ns who cir(•nlak 
·tho· mJ~Jaf~ witl mc.)t v:~th t~i~ 6h.;ht~.:t f.i..-0.1.· .:r, suc:1 :, f ........ :o.1.:d:.:.1.:>chvJd.-;~LlJ~ltlhu.Yct!icirt-.,~:;ue~ 
t.::;l,t br,l>.l,:h or" C rn:;rPs~. ...nt o .. t . 
san cl anrl five hundred b:trrels of' flour have been 
reeei,·erl in this city by the Rock Island Railroad 
from St. Louis, and shipped to Xew York by the 
M.c·higan S,rnthern ·anrl '.\'ew York nnd Erie Rail-
r ,acts. This i, destined SOl•n to become a \'Hr 
e~ter,SiYe bu~ine.,.~.- C,1iC...l!,·O P, e~.?. · 
WnEAT ·CROP o•· UPPER CANADA.-The wbent ' • j d " 1·· I d ped clown the D.anube. fine Ced ,r Tubs 11,nd Pllil s, IIUD ., .• urmturo, ID sots, 
' latter t1nd another man ha, a ti tcu ty, an f b l b Basting 8puons un? Fork,,. Saud iron Stands, Cook'• 
crop of Upper. Cunnda "ill far .exce~d that of any the mayor iuterferrecl to keep them from fighting, c Napier's fleet was laying in line o at~ e1 ~ l{n;,•os • .l\linein!( Kmree, ,tc. 
other year in its nmount. It rs cst11natetl that a " 'hen Cu!Lersto11, who bad a pistol in bis baud, ,ore Cronstadt; up to June 29th no attac '" Wnteh Rcptdring, ,Johuing and Engrnving, done in 
third more was sown lnst yt·nr tlran t.he year he· firecl and shot him in the aLclomcn. been made. The English frigate Despedralhe fire.! tho bc,t manu<r by experienced workmen. Our 
fore , un<l it all louks fh1uri.,hi11g-. The surplus ______ ,.,.______ some shots, which the batteries returne 1 0 58<· ~tuck consi•ra r,f r!oclte, Wnlehcs. Jowclry, Fancy 
htst ye.,r is e,timat<•d nt 7,000,000 hushek This ontl time. Goods. "nd lloc,cL,cp·n nr ticlu5, ,vill, at nll limos, 
,·enr it j~ , -aki,lnte il th~ suri1lus w :1 1 reoth 12,00Q,. DEATI-l FRO)! Gu.a:r.- Miss Elle11 DodgE", BL.u .:K Sr:.1., June 24ih.- Eight Il. nsJlm1 stea ho found eomp!tJ t~. nud oifcrotl nt lo,v pricof, n.nd we 
~ .'l. ;1,:ilr: .t G.~:..~u~:;.- ;t. L :stJ.teJ ,hat t}.I"" 
C t'.]~i.,;t.J: v:· C iJ ~,) ,1)J. t' ,,: th~ no1·thut·,l fr0J. ti,•r1 :ip· 
p ,l.1Ll la.-:n; ~-. 1•\il'111_r1;':; wr.:u lJ ..;~~-..1,... .. : 
.l<J t:iJ ~!.!'.lJU •• t u. ~ OiJ, JOJ. . 
e6,'"' \V c k:i. ·., .i-,.rn th;, Tu~ta:-::wa:; Arivocaf(< 
that Lla,iPg the st ,rm la t \Vedue,day " eek; 
Cc r_;e, ii l1n o~ E-.~1. ~iL1rd, of "lay:ce rn,,·n:ihip 
:111 - -ii. Cv.i- 1.;J .~ ~J :_st::!,_:!i ri~Jc t-y :it L..i t.5. 
1 $ · Jr k · " cl E 1· I I J att H J·ed lln·I? holiovu it will bu f11r tbointl3re sr ofnll in want of aJJY• B.tR::< Di:STRoYE 1 LY L1Ct1T:<J:<c..- On ·Mon- 000 h 11 ,hds. Estimating- the pric" >tt on y 1 50 dattghter ot 1c er111g vo ge, sq., wa., outt, mers ca me 0111 of ~el,a,topo • 11 ' . · ·' . thin.:; in our lino to .;ivo us a coll. 
<hy l.i..t, ·111 Sr. Inigoe.-, rl1.;;1r;d, E:t. lrn. r) '~ crn ,111 : . per bu:-.hel it o-jyes !lw rilrmer.; Sl~JHI0,000 for <lead in be1· e..i.d a t SJ.le m, )I~:;s., on Thur.--,da ,· a.lliei\ s~1ip. at the Hatu~rie~; th(;, _11 1~11 ~h ,p.-:; CJJ · AIKEN" & COON, 
Jl.d., n b lrn, fil1ed wl1h whrut ju.-,t garnered, 1he wheut :1lnn'e, f~r a foreign m·1rket. J t' the Rec.-ip. mor iu~, h· viug retircrl iu her nSt1al health . i i. ('ral'J'ed, wc:r~ the l:111ri01.w aul 1 ,·J'il}l;,, A .1au11 • )I, v "fl. •!T S:,,r"r?°rl,t St., Ofcrelrrnd. o. 
prorrr t:· of Mr. WttltH Ili,coe, ·was ot•t on fire rGrit :· m?a,uri' :s pa, s 2,l, an<l if the har':o,ts tnrn is stated that" you11g man out west had brokrn ~i ,~g fi? ht en,uc, . The 1''uri.un". "as c?nst" er- -------------------- ! 
from i,,.,; ng- ,truck hy light ing-. nncl cntirelv ,on• , ot,t in E,·r,:,pe as they at present prom1,e to <lo, hto m·irriage engagement with her, ,,nd IH' t dea th ahly damagerl. 'lho mai Uu ' Ol tlie alLecl .. c.t \ U., ,ER h.r "' cv,r:· > Jle ~"otl ni:d cbcap a~ 
al, c . r::. .;t.ill~s~ lsc ... j. :.;. t~ !,·o . -j t - ~;;;-u!' il~j ,,;U rc-J~:1,;·b~U1:::k,.,tcd ·ll:;;e,i\· ·c.-h. !is t iL-.w.!. vac!i~,i. !-i•.JiJtw ut ft ca --~ct.io J, J w:!.;o.tlJa!tjiha. :;Q6. ,v ~Et ILLER'S, 
... 
THE 
===------ -
BANNER. 
ll!OUNT YERKON .......... JlTi' 25. 1~54. 
Romance ancl Rascality. 
In the Pittslm r)!h Gazette of the 19thjnst., we 
finrl tbe followin)!: 
CH,IRGF: OP AnnucTro:-.-A young- m:in who 
gn,e bis name ns S. M. Sutliff~, am! stated ,!mt 
he wa::i a t~:-iid Pnt of F orest,·il!c, Conne<·ticut, 
was committcrl bv 1hc M,nor, ,·csu,rdnv. on a 
'C.1rnrge of attemptinr to :d,du<·t t~ youwI "l:10y, a 
native of Franklin, in the pnri,'1 of Sr. ~larys, 
L ouisiana, for 1he purp,,se. it is alle,!erl. of pla• 
cin2 her in n ho11SP of ill.repute, in Phila<l .. lphia. 
The young lady alluded to is scarcely sev,·11teP11 
years of ttg-e, and 1he dau!!hlel' of biµ-hly re.spn•-
tabJe parents-her fi.id1Pr b"' inµ- Pditor an rl pr11 pr i-
f'tor of a very i11flup111ial Southern publie:ation. 
She met wi1h the clefenrhrnt 8orne time an-oat 
Frnnklin, where he attPndcd a. store, n,,d 1Lc° par• 
ti es b ~inp- m11tnully plenserl with ead, other, an 
attachment sprun/! UJ> Letwe<'n 1hein. Sh r.rtly 
nfl er thi.- meetini?. the yo1111!! larly and her sister 
wen~ ser1t· to a ~e111irmry in Lirki11g county. Ohio, 
to fini;b their erluention. f;u1liffr- fullowed th em 
_ thither, >111d by prumi.,i112 tl,e µirl thnl he would 
mn.rry her immP<liatt•ly, nnd rer;p.-.('t 1tin,Q" to t]ie 
proprietor of 1he im,tituti, ,n tl ,:it J ,, hod l,ro11 de· 
puted hy her fa1l1or to tnke th,, la,ly to 1he F:ist, 
for the he11efit of her he;1hh, he inrl11c<>d the fool. 
ish J!irl to lett,·e the estnl,li,hrnont :i11d Hrrnmpnny 
him to d1is C'ilL From t!w tre:1tmP11t \\ hit h :-ihc 
'rec-t>ived nt his· 1rnnds on thP ro.1d . nnd 1he stm.n1[e 
'manner in whidi he ,·01 1d 11<·t(' rl liim~clf hPrr, ir 
became e'r'idPnt to the Ja<l\· :h:1t his intP nt ions wtt·c 
not honornl,le/so she re::;~]rf'd to tf'nr her.sell' from 
bim, nnd for !his purpose OJ>pliPd lo Mr. Reily, 
propri<-tor of 1hc hot el at "hich they were stop-
pinµ-, for hia protettion. This g-entleman nt onc-e 
foterfored, and on Sutliffe nltemptin.!! to take 1he 
girl from tbe h onse, he had him arrested, Tir e 
tiaJor, afier henri11~ the ca"e, deslrin,I! the pri;-;on• 
er to leave the ci ty in six h,,urs, or beshoul,I send 
· him up as a Yagra11t, but takin/! no r.otire of 1be 
order, he was again nrrcsted, anrl in default of 
$2.000, committed ns ahovc stated. Tf,e prison• 
er is a. dash in?: looking young man, nnd maintains 
that his intentinns towar,la the girl were pnrely 
honorable. He exhilii1s lett ers from Yarious 
nrms i<l Philadelphia, an,! declares that his ,u·rest 
is an unj11stifiahlc act, nrid one whieh Ill' will not 
fail to resent when he rci?ains !,is libettr. The 
younl" lady is still nt Mr. Reily'•; she· will be 
.sent back to !he Seminary to-day, a wiser, if nut 
a better girl, than when she left it. 
The parties abo,·e spoken of spent a day or two 
in Monr,t Vernon, on their way from Granville 
[wheretheyounglady had been attending sthool] 
to Pittsburgh. While here the condul·t of Sut• 
litre wns most extraordinary, and those who ob-
6Crved his moYel11€nts came to the conclt1sion that 
he wns insnue. He paraded the street~, escorting 
the young lady, wearin:r o. fantastic pair of red 
pants; making Lirn~el.f an object oflaugbter wher-
(:\1er he went. 
An o~currence look place while the parties were 
here, which created eonsitkraUlc cxcitemeut; nnd 
-althougl, n stntement of !he fo<'ts ,roulrl be unfit 
for puLlicaliun, yet the result clearly prn,·ed that 
the young laUy Wfl:i a pure, iJ')11occ11t au<l Yirtuous 
girl. The larly while here •appearnd lo lie J!reatly 
distressed in mind, nnd expressed the belief to 
several laclies tlmt Sutlifre "as lient upon her ru-
in. She was quite ~nxiuns to return to Gran ville, 
but Sutliffo nut 011ly insisted, hut actually f-,rc-cd 
her to a.ccompa11y him ca::;lw:trd. 
Ucaltb of !Uouut Ve.u1on. 
OFFICE OF TIIF. BoARD CF H E.11.TII, 
Mt. Vernon, July 25, 183·1. 
The Board of Ilcnlth of 1b ~ ci ty of Mt. Vernon 
have the plensnrc of nunouncing- tbe entire ex· 
emp:io11 of 1he ci1iz ,ns of .Mt. Vernon from chol· 
cm for the Inst ten days. Only two deaths have 
o ~cm-red within the ,·ity during the last week, viz: 
one adult, di;:;f'a:;e con:,urnption, nnd one iufant 
with cl"·vnic disea.;c of the b0wel,. 
J. N. BURR, 
P ·e~ide11t Bo .,.d Health. 
The Crops. 
We la5t wcPk took a dri,·e SCYPrn l miles South 
uf 1his 1,hH e on the olll N"ewnrk road, nnd we 
,·.-ere ~urry tu 11u1iec thnt uearly e,·ery fielt.l uf 
wheat u'oug the roaci was uutoudied h_r the hus". 
Uandm:rn·s sickle. It w u truly as 1d ;;ight t 1 
see large fielrls of well sown · wlieat, wirh all the 
a7pcaru11ce of "" " l,111.dunt yielil, to1ally wor. h-
1 ·ss, 011 nccu1lllt of being dc~troyed b_r the u·ee1:fl. 
The reports from nll purls of ,his co111,ty ure un• 
favpr:1blc. \Ve prc.itnne thHt t_hf:'rc wi11 ,1ot .:-carte· 
If ue one·H:nth of a foll crop of whent in K uux 
tou11ty ibis ,ear. 
It i:" fas~ wortl •y of the !'special notice of 
fi.1rnirr . .:, 1l1at i11 11ea r 1-y •. ill c-ase.j "bt,re wl.c n.t was 
grown ~arly, in \Yt:11 1,r\ pared gr.1u1.d 1 the WLetil 
hitS uot made its appt'ar,111cc. This sh0t,!d in• 
date farmer.-.; to I a> tht:ir seeding as earl.r as pos~i· 
iu the fall, 
From di~t:u.t states, however, we ha,~e c·hcering 
n ew.;; respet:ti 1, g tlw c:rupj. Lt tt( r., frum \\ i.'H on• 
s ·u s tate th '.t t il,e wLeat crnp 11i!l he e,f nn Lil· 
heard of abunda11ee. Lcllers frc>rn hlid,ig" n 
also st,1te tlto.t it will l,e wry large there. 111 
New Y ork it will turn out an average c.:r,,p at 
least, it iJ s:\id, notwith ;t.u1di:1g the cro.1kiug 
about the b i:gs. ~ 
New Fire Company Meeting. 
At a llleeting of the citizens of Mount Vrrnon, 
fa.vor.lhle to the orga.11izatiou of a m:w Enµiue 
Company, hdd o.t the Cou1>cil Charnbero11 F1· .d:1y 
eve:,ing, J uly 14th. On motion A. B:lllni11g 
Norton wus called to. !he drnir, [Ill(] E. D. Br:• 
ant nppuinte<l Secretary. 1 he vb;cc-t or 11,e 
meeting having been stated, a puper ·was c~rHwn 
up and a number of persons enrolled themsehes 
as membcra of Eugine Company Ko. :1. 
On molion of George Blackman, a ec ,rumittee 
of three was appointed lo <haft n ccn&lilLtion 
,md Bye-La"·s, for the regulation and gunrument 
of the Comro.ny. 
George Bln ,.kmnn, J nmas Sarp nr.d J. S •. Orr, 
were appointed said committee. 
On mutiou of W. Beach, tl:ese rrcccedines 
were ordered to be publi~l.,d in all the ci1y I a· 
rer.;. 
On motion, the mcetit>g adjourned till Tuesday 
eve11ing, July 25th, nt wh ich time a general at· 
tcudanc-e of citizens is invired. 
A. BANJ\1:--G KORTON, Pres. 
E. D. IlRY-1NT, Sec. 
liead the fvllowi11.? Letter in .facor of Dr. A. L. Ad-
ams' L·it-er JJabiam. 
Da. A. L. An,.Ms-Dcar Sir: I hn,•e been much 
nffi.icted with billiou~ncss. Piles, &c .. and hn.Ye t::ikcn 
your invalua.blo Liver Ba.Isam, from which I hn.ve 
found gron.t relief, and in my opt?ion it far surp:i.sse.£1; 
nny i\fot.licine which h3.s ever been m~r~duccd. I want 
you to seud me moro as soon us posHble, 
Yours, RcspPctfully, 
P ike, Bradford Co., P,l. L001!IS WELLS. 
Seo Dr. A. L. Ad:ims' nrlvorti,ement iu this p~per 
1\ nn11uncrmcnt:, for Norninati11n. 
l-'HI:-{TER'S FEE FOR AXOOXCE:MEX1•: 
$!iJ"' S«bacr,..-bers $ 1.00; N<>n-Subacribers $2.00. ~ 
CONGRRSS. 
Mr. Editor:- Ploa,e nm,ounce WILLIAM DUN-
BAR. E:::q., n::i n, ca.ndidato for Congross, suLject to 
a._ nominntion by the Dcr.1ocrn1io DjstriC't ConYcntion 
of tho 15th Congressional Di.!.trict. 
May ;-J.Q·~. Many Democrats. 
Mn. EnITon-Ple:tso announce Gonera.l JOSEPTI ~ AR~ You Srmc?-l'hcn you can't be .cure4 too IlURNS, of Coshocton, as n. cnndi<lnte for Congress, 
soon. D n·t dclny until your complaiilt is 1.ncurahlo, sul.,ject to the decision of the Dishict Convention. 
and thell mu!.lrn when it is too b1te. ll'our fifths of n.ll '(} Alan,1/ Dem.ocra's. 
tho <lisea.sos which people the church yar<ls, might bo 1\-fr. Enrron:-Plenseannounco ,JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
cured by AYen·s CATIB.R!IC PILLS, if tal~cn in se2.Son. of Clinton TownFhip. ns ltn iudepeudent candiilato fur 
Dou·t gr, dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy Profecuting Att•irney of Kno:-t County, subject trJ t he 
nnd listles~, bec:i.usc your blood· is louded with bile.- decision of 1hi.! people at the ballJt box, 
Duu' t wea.r tbe head.ache, hoart-burn, and their kind- Jfany T""of~rs 
retl disorders, because your stomach is fou1. D on't l\In. EDtTon-You will ploaso announce ALEXA_ ... 
para<lo yourself urouod tho world, coYered with Pim- DER c. ELLIOTT, a.s nn iud~pendent.-candidato for 
pies, Dl.otchc~, Ulcers, S?ros n.nd nil or u.u y of the un- Clerk of the Court, subject to tho deciEion of the pco-
clcnn i.l1se:1ses o~ the skrn, because your sy,,tem want~ ple nt the ballot box. Many Votcra. 
c!enusing:. Don t show yoarself about, lean, h~Lg"'nrd. Eil . IJ I h b . d d b 
all cnvecl in, because you.r Stomn.ch arid Uvwe!s ~tet,<l · '· • DemtJc:a_r1.c. Jatmer-:- ave een lll uce , '! 
str ~n,.-thc nin o- illto hen.l i h y a.ction. Ager8 • P.illd set tho urg:enlsohc1tat10n offr;ends, to become a. cand1-
these 0 tbin ,,.s ;irrht., as surt:ly as water qul.ln,:hes fire. - date for Probate Judge. l ou may therefore nnn rmnce 
They pnrify tl~e body a.nJ. blood, n.nd restore theil' my n n.mo n.s such to the Independent Electors uf l{noz. 
fo~ct-ion~ into heA.lthy ucti.dty, which you cnn foe! :hs County. 1 t>r..* J. S. DAVIS. quick as they :ire tt1ken. Thoy ur~ the one grl!Ut wed. Mt. Vernon, Ju Y _;;, 
icnl \vonder of tbi.3 nge, rtlCV6ni£eU by n.11 who l,nuw J.b·. EJ~tur-IIa:ving b~en solicited by many frien.<ls 
tbl'ir virtues, and many thous~1n<l~ kn,,w tlletn. Tako of all p:1rt1es to be 1t canrhd1.1.te for the office of Sheriff, 
tbc C,\erry Pcc!o1 al fo r u Cuu.bh, and tho PilliJ fur al. at the cominJ election, you m1.y therefore unnounco 
den.:igem,.mts requiring: a Pur~rt.t_iYe m:::dic 1nc. my name as n?- i~depr.enJcnt candi(htt~. 
Prepnretl by DocL J. C. AYER, Pr,ctical and Au- 20 July, !801-Jy 2o* LE\'\ IS STRONG. 
n.ly ticu l Chemi.!-=t_, L owell, M.isi::. 
AuJ sold by W. B. Rus, le', Mt. Yornon, nnd hy :tll 
tl..:uler:: iu m,;di.Li11c cvcrywheru. July 11. 
QC o mm er fr tl 
MOU:-l"T VER"O~ iL.\.RIZET. 
Oorr,cted Jraekl!J by t/i,:, Jft. T-e ,·11011 Bou.1 d rJ/ Trade. 
MT. :\lrm~o:-., 011Io, Ju'.y 25. 1S5,l. 
flcesn~a:r, ......... .. ........................................... . ... 'f·c 
1·utlu11:1 ..... .... . . ............ . ............................. . ... I le 
flutter, 1."uli .••• .•.••• •.. ••• • .• ··••··•••···•····•··· ••· ••••••••• l:lf 
i:,'~o/. ~;;;; :·.·:.:::: :·:.-:. ::::: ·: :: :: :: : :::::.:: :: :: : : : : :::: ·.:~ :::::: l~~ 
D11cl,s, ···· · · ·········•·:. ••.•. .•.• .•...•• .•.•.........••.•.•.••• 12-½ 
Ouio11s, ........•....••... , •... •..••... .• .•.•...... .•..•.• •.. . .•. 2jc 
Jt'e .·kiu J)utte , .•.•. , ..•....••.. .. .•••..••...••...••.......•.. l Oc 
~!!;~ii,;;;·:·::::::::·:::::::::··:::::::::::::::::::·:::::~·:·:·::::::J; 
~~:;, ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::::: : ::: ::::: : :::::: t~~ 
D,·ieil AJlJJtc111 ••••••• •• • •• •••••• • • ••••••••••••••• ••••••• ~ tb ::Su 
f:fa;:::::::::::::::::. ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ·:::::::: r; ~~ 
()fi eeae, ... ... .............................. ......... .• .... 8(_~ J 2½ 
Uuf:.e, J~~~~~;,".".".".".".'."::·::.".".'.'.':. ::::::::: ~:::::::: ~-- ~."."."."."." :~: 
Ou.flee, who,csa.e, ... . .•..•........................... l:i(yJOO 
(./u11ille:1, 'fn.llo,v, .•.• , ..... . ............................ 13(y, l,J 
~:~~~?/:,::::::::: .·::::::::.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1tt~i~ 
l'eathers, .• ..• ••••..• .•••••.....•• .•. ...•.•.. .... ..••.•.. ·~i (gi40c 
Green. Apple",•·•··•••····••••••·•·• .. ••· ···· ·•• .•......• ~O®i.'.>c 
lV/i.ite /Jeuns, pr1w1: ...•...•....•......•.•.•. . .....•... 52(@73 
Dried J>eacli,s, .. . ............ .. .......... ........ Sl -61.l(g,l 25 
u " pea.lou , ....••.••...............•. .• $;{ 00(!9:t 50 
Flour ..•• ,., ................. , ......... , ............ $9 50(g;$'10 
Curn, .•.•••• .. .•• .•.. ..........• ... •.. : ...... .••........ :11 <.!!J:;3 
Wheat, ... ..... ..................... .......... .. ... :,;1 50@1 60 
Wuvl, ............... . . .... ...... ......... ... ... .. ·•••••••• i5@40 
!Ucuut 't·enrnn Male Academy. 
THE foll E.Cssiun uf this ln~l;tution, will c.:orumcncc the FIRST :\W:-:na Y of 8ei.1tembcr. r1 be Acndcm_ic 
yu,,r will be divided into three Ee~t-ion::. '1 Le yenr 
beginning in September nnd ondlng i11 Juno, :i.llowing 
n. short vacation at tb.o c!osc uf the first and second 
setsionE, nnd a,. Yacation of two months n.t the e:losc of 
the third. 
HYMENEAL.. 
MARRlED- On t!Je 18th inst., by the Rev. J. H. 
P~·1 cock, \V:iir. REED, Esq. nnd Miss MA.nu. D. lIExnY, 
ult of J-1illersbu,rgh, lfol mes county. 
~~- ~-.. "I•~---
. OHl"l'U .i.1~1'. 
Durn-Near ]Ht. Ycrnun . July G h, of infh.mation 
of the brain, MAnr ELI::.tB~Trr, duugbtcr of David 
:rnJ l\fory Parrott, a~ed Lt monlhs. 
"Suffor little children ti> como unto me and forbid 
lhem not, fur of erch is the hh1gdoq1 of hcn.vcn. 
IHGHJLY IllH•OR'l'A.!'.\'T NEW§? 
ARRIVAL OF TIJE LONE STAR! 
*,.f IIEsub.stribcrr ~~poctful·y aunonJHC~ to tl:c citiwn~ of O! .l Knox. und adj oin il1J;C011n-1.o lu-,, th.a t be h 1:'I j :1~t rece ived anrl i.s now open. in5. i11 lhu room in Hill·s ill wk, fvrlll<!rl)' oecupicd by 
Lho E:1.g-'o C!oth ;ng- Store, ~foin street. :\1t. , .. crnn n. 
Ohio, one of tlte lnr;;e:..t nnc!111uf:.t fotl_Jit. 1:n lJ~c a::tort• 
monts of 
IU·:AI 1Y. ,\I .\ DE CLrn'I 11.'\G 
e,·cr opened in tho interior of tlio Stnte. 
Hi s stuck con::;-i.1-ts ~n pan of Cottt:,-,, Puntf:1 nod , .. cstf, 
of c\·ory 1lescription, which ho wurrants nre not ::c ur. 
pa::;~ed in quality ofmntcrial, ~,yk. fir, nnd mnr.ufuc:. 
turc, by nny other fimilur cstnbli~l.mcnt in the "'c~t.. 
H ea ls~ kc~ps constantly on Ln.u<l a. lurgc und well 
selccte<l stock of 
F-UR\'ISHIXG GOODS, 
Sucha.3 Shirts, Crav,11~. Hun<lkorchicfs, Suspenders, 
GluYeS, Collnrs, &1.:. Also, a !nr~o 1t8:wrtrnent of I n . 
dia Rubber Ch,th ing. H ats, C:.tps. Trunks, Carpet Ba.g~. 
v~1l ice~, &c. &c-., w!Jich he is dotcrmined to t;e llcheep. 
er tb:in they ca.n be bought in any o~ht'r portion of 
1'orthern Ohio. Tho citi zens goncn:t.lly, a:; well ns 
Lho rost of m·mkind, ,Vbo wish tf) purd1nso articles in 
bis line, would do well to c..tll a.t the L one Star Clo • 
thing Store, and examine his ~tock before purchndng 
elscwl,t.!ro, as he i::i detormincd : not to bo outdon'J i-11 
this or any other market in tho JJuckcyo Sta.to. 
Jj3) ... Hcmt:mLer, the "Lone Stnr'' is tho place to 
procure grea t bargains nnd plont:r of th<'m. 
upr 18. L. MUXK. 
A. THH,FF, 
Manufacturer and Wli1lesale and Rstail D~aler in 
l(EADY-:.1..\DI; CLOTLJ ING, 
'fhe Princir,al having er:inged nn assistant Mr. 
\Vm. BoJk, of Za11esdllo, nn r:ceomplished.nnd cxpe·-
r!enced teac.her; urn.I having m:1de arrnngements to 
complete, and fit up an adjoining room for bchool pur-
I{nJX CJunty Agricultural Society. poses; w,U bo uble to nccommodtcto " much larger 
\\' e J.aye beC'll requested hy d, number of' friclldi,; number of pupii~ tl.on he can under the present ar-
. . rnn0 ement. 
NO\V o!ford to his old cu~tomers and tho public gl'norall.Y, the largest nntl beH EOiccted stock of 
.H~mly-niadQ Clothing ever brought to tbo interior of 
Ohio. His 
- Spring ancl §umrner C:?othiug, 
u'l tuwn a.nrl conntry, tti rc·mmd the offie:crs of the Pupil::i will be chnrgcd from the timo of cnt.rnncc:-
Ku >X C >.i:1tv .\. ,.,·iJ 1l r.m· \l .::3J~ietr tlu.t it id abJut I and 110 <lcdtl'·tions will be made for abirnnce, oxeept, 
• - :i • • • for sicknets protracted u mouth ur moro. . 
Blanks! Elianli.S? 
p- TVe keep constantly on hand and for sale at the 
aJiiclJ of t!i.e B anner, all l.·inda of Blanl..:a, prt"nred orr 
good-paper and beautiful t9pe. Attorniea, Jla9ietratea, 
rrnll others, nre imJitcd to cdll u:himet·er they need a ttup-
ply. Prices moderat.1;. 
'J."ai.e Notice. 
T IIE members of the Knox County Insur:rncc Com-p:my are hereby notified, th:1,t the Annual .Meeting 
o, saitl Com;,a.ny, will be held at their Oi!ico in Mt. 
Ycrnon, on Wednesday, July 19, 1834, nt 10 o'clock 
A. M., for the purpose of electing nine D irectors for 
the ensuing year, and the tmnimction of otLer business. 
June 27:it. WILLIAM TURNER, Boey. 
C. L. WOOIJ, 
lto. 6 Public i:l'71<rn·e. Opp'11Jite the Ouurt Ilousc, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
A O ENT, l\fa.nufot::tttrer nnd Dc'.ller in the celebra-ted Chilaon house warming nnd ventilating for~ 
mwc. Also, an extensive assortment of the most desi-
rable p~tterns of Registers and Ventilators fin:shcd in 
Iron, Brass, Bronze, Bnnmel an<l Silver plate. 
Reai$l-ers, Soapstones, and •Fire Stuff of all kincls. 
Grat;; n..nd 1\inntles set on sllort notice. Particular 
attention given to pl:::t.ns for warming and ventilating 
buildings in any pnrt of tho S.t..'\to. 
.J11ne 27:6n1. 
ANOTll~R A IUU \'AL 
OF • 
Ha1·<1-rrare, (Jutlery, Nalls & Glass. 
C. 0. GU RTIS, 
I ~FOR:\'lS l1is friends. that he is still receivin~ large supp]il)s or Goorls in hi s line, mid oil'tning tllem at 
jJS:1- REDUCED PRICES.~ . 
Iluildurs. modinnics, and ...,)I oth~rs wnntmg ~rt1cles 
of hanlwarC', will do themselves a fa.var .by calliug Oil 
him, as tho goods must be suld, nt prices that ,vilJ 
satisfy all. 
TO SADDLERS 
he offers unusuR.1 intlucuruou1~. Ho h1s n. good stock 
of thoir kinU of UoJds, whicL ho ploU;os himself tu 
sell at 
I.<>WER HATt:S 
than has horetofurc been tho custom in this city.-
Thi::, is no humhug and ho will only ask n. trial. Nnil::i. 
Ola.ss, lVbite Load, Oil, Paint~, Car , ii.go Trimmings, 
Tools. &c. &c. alway!! on h'lncl, nt th~ corner of M:Ji-u 
and Vino stroers. UO.llE ON! May 9- tt:._ 
William C:. llIUl'plley, 
I ,morter and JV /in!e~ale Dealer in 
llre,s Tr wm ll)!:< Fn11cy n<l V11rit ·tr 
GOODS, 
1.\ .. 0. Gl TI'"ooi/ t1t1·ce ·, bet,reen 'l'ltiAl and Fonrth, 
PIT'l'SDURGII, PA. 
A Ll\rAYS on La.nd-lluttoui::, Cumbs, Thread, Fan-cy So:ip.'-l, Pocket Book~, Brushes. Perfonu.: ric~ . 
b u~ p(HHlor:,-,, Al'cowleon8, Violins, Jerrclry, Clock~, 
]~onnot lJoar<ls, ,v1iae Goo <ls, Lticcs nnd E ,lgingi::: 
Silk Laces, Gimps and :J;:ring~fl, EmbroideriC_8, 0 love.:!~ 
H osiery. Zephyr ,vorstcd, .silk Cra,:nt!'I. Umbrella~ . 
P un<te o ll:lkf~., ' Vhips, and n.ll kinds of 1\fILLIXEHY 
A R·r'r<'J.F,S. rlf'(• fi:v 
l'oo.r.ilic,i' Hat §foi·c. 
T :lE Subscriha respeCtfu!l.Y" lnfvrms his numer-ous cn::;tomer;:i , and the puLlie g,ncr::illy. tLn:t hi::! 
~LJCk of Hats :in<l C:1ps, in tl10 variety or fashion un<l 
quality. is now comiete. llo is now openi11~ a Jur~e 
a.::-sortmont of the latest spr:n 1;: styles of rncn·s . youths'. 
nnd chiJrcn·s HATS A);'D CAPS. ,vbit:h for benuty 
cn.nnot be surpn.sscti, nllCl the prices rn.n,!!;o ns low ns 
tbo a.rticle5 can hJ a.fforJed, anJ equally low wi_th 
any bou?o in tl10 city. · · · ' _. 
Tho public a.ro respectfully requested to l.!:<:n.mine 
and judge for thom~o! n~3.. There, is 110 mi:-:tnke-he 
is determine d to sell. 
.ru1~ 11 . rr vomnni.:,::. 
.t:xecuh·ix ~otlce, NOTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned has been duly appointetl and qunlified by the Probate 
<.:ourt, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as E.--rccu . 
trix d11 the estate of Samuel \V. 'l'rimble. <leccc:.£ed.-
AH persons indebted to said est:1.le nre notified to m:i!rn 
immediate payment to the undersigned, und ali persons 
holdin')" <.:lnims against said cst:i.tc, arc notified to pre-
sent tb:m le6ally pro\·en for settlement within (;UO 
yeor from this. date. MARY ANN TRf:l!BLE. 
June 27:-lt'' 
Lool .. tn;, Glasses ? 
NEW GOODS 
ARRIVHIIG DA.!!ILY , 
AT 
PIERSON & KrnG'S 
EMPII1E CLU'J.'HI NU ::!TORE, 
l\Jo 3. 
:nrem!in "Bu.l!'ding. 
J\rt. Vc··n11nn . • Tnne 20. 
.AfouJay 11wrnhtg J,me U.l!h. 
A LOT of fine Dress ct FrocK Co:its, tC.ncy Summer Co:.1.ts, fancy C:1ssimere PJnts, n.n1 bo:1utifnl Ma.r-
•~'""' Vest.s, just opened, at the llMPlRE CLOTIIIliG 
STORE, No. a Krc:ml in Duilding. 
PIIiRSON & KI.l,G. 
- -----------
Mr. VcR::fOX, JuNz 19rn, 1S54. 
A New Stock in tha 
CLOl'llli'\G Bl':-31,\'ESS. PtERSON & ICING have j ustop"nol ti1e:r Empire Clotbiug Store, at Xo. a, Kremlin Bailtliug, -rrlicro 
tu~y ·are offering to the publfo sueh b:irgalns n.s were 
never before offerud !n.l,ft. Vernon, in 
READY-iUADIE CLOTIHl\'G, 
Gentlemen's Furn\.5hing Guo::ls, Ils.ts, Caps, &c. Thero 
are these reasona why they cau sell cheap, 
1st. They buy their goods as cheap as moncr, and 
cheaper than :pour crod.it- will buy, in the best markc~ 
of the East. 
2d. Some ona of tbe firm is ne'l.rly nll foe tirne io 
the mnrkct, n.nd they a.re thus on11.bleJ to :i-v:i.il thom-
eo!v..:s of tho G1.E.&:r BA 1.GA.tss which arise from the 
cxcigeneies of Trade, and which any firm, n ot 3.lwa.ys 
represented in tl:l'"e nu.1kct cnnnot o.vnil itself of. 
3d. 'fhey do a cash business, an<l. bare no loe£es on 
one man to make up ou -another; nor an additional 
charge ns interest for the va.luo of the goods. 
4th. They are wcll ,satistiel that to S!!ll Immense 
Qu:mtities at Small Profit.sis better than to soil small 
quantie~ at the cnorm()U!3 profits charged by Old Fogy 
csta.blishments. 
l~le s'ly what is true. "re me!ln it; and wo will dem-
onstrate its truth. 
F ~vor us with u cnll. 'We will sh 'lw you our Goods 
and Prices, and if t hey are not s:t.tisfactory, we l\~Hl not 
urge you to purchas e. 
Romembe1· the pl::tcc is nt Yo. 3, l{NmHu D11il<ling. 
And rememb.;r we maru~/Uctu,·e all of our Clothin_;; and 
that the Stoc·k at tho El!PI1E waa 111!!.llufactured ex-
pressly for tbL, oshbfobment. · 
PIE!lso:,; ,!; KING, 
Prorie'orJ £ npirc ULothi11.ff S o;e. 
.J1mo 20. No. ~. Kr..1'llliri Tiuilrlin.~. M t. Ve rnon. 
G . SILER, 
.lf1t111ifacllrrer and Dea.ler fn 
BO c) 'I's -\ 1-.: I> SH O E. S, 
BUCKBGHAM BUILDING, 
;i!:_,-0- Ono door Xor1h ,,r W. n. Russell·:! Drug Store. 
B')OTS A::-ID SHOE, m:rnufactm'od to order. P.c. 
_ pniriugneatly and promptly oxccutell. 
1r. V,•i-nnn. M -•v !l. 1 f 
R:I.DJllH' AJL. 
T ]E subsC'.riber rcsp3etfully infurn13 bis friend!-all(l cu~tomcr:3 thn.t ho has rem. o,~cd his OROCE-
1~ 1. STORE from the corner of .\1ain ·m1i Vino street~ 
tu tho elc:,wlt n e1v S·oi-e R(}um, on Mnin strl'.!M, oppo-
:;ito tho Lybrantl House, wbc:-c ha will be happy to 
W!lit upon n.ll who m:i.y favor liiin with a en.it. 
~lay lu: tf. J. WEA \'ER. 
it'OU C:A..N §A.VE iUOi.liEif 
By BuyinJ Your IlJotJ at 
;\J[LL~I{ AND \VIIITl·)S. 
TOEY hf\.\·,c>just racci,•ed 2:, C_flSCS of)!en:::, and nos~ Culf and Rip Bouls ,~ hich thc.v Rro '-cl Un;.; chc:!.p-
1.:,· tium an)' otbcr establishment in th<f City. 
_ _}liy_l_6th, I BH 
NIE"V GOODS . 
First Arrival. 
Al the /:;;to,·e of 
n E ;\ M & J\I E A n 
H AVIXG received nnd n.ro now opening a. splend-ed lot of nico now Goo<ls fr<'sh from tha city, 
w111ch wBl he sold for cash at cnsb nric:es. 
Mnrc·h 7. 1X:j4.. -
E. STUART'S 
Premhun Daguc1T~o1yp~s. 
T HE isul.18triber, who touk the pn-miulD at th-o 1:u:t Cunnt.Y J<'air, still operate.a in tbe Kremlin, on 
h,gh streM, whero you cnn get likcncsacs put up in 
oYcry stylo, nt prices from $1,00 up. Ma.y 30. 
I-le. profcsje,J to he out of monry while here, 
nnd to rn:~e mr-n11s to pay Iii;:; tu\"( ' rn bill :ind forr 
to i\Ia11sfield, lu.,, pk:clg-cd n p-ultl t·:11--P, t·o111:ii1,i1 ig 
.n1ini,itures of himself nud 1l1t• you11g Jni!y, to a 
gentlemHn of this C'ily. 011 die cir:, l>l•t\\Ct'n 
]1ansfit·1d nnd L'ittsl,l,rpl1, lie a.l.--0 JT• fi :,_;~t""d to lie> 
,out of mouey, aud ga.,·e his lwgg-Hgc d,cc:ks lo dw 
40©nductor1_a;:; t:et-t11·itJ for :lie frnl· . 1 hh)1 Lo,H-
'ttrr, wns no doul1t all a. mere rn~e on the part uf 
Sutliffe, as he exhibited rolls of B.rnk 11otcs to ,·a-
t1111e 1hat the prel11n111ary nnnngements were be· It is very desirous thflt pupils bog-in with tbe session 
ing m vle f,r the 11ext County Fair. The prt>mi- and <;ontinuo regular until its close. Duty topnrunts, 
o.ro principally rnanufocturod in this city, :-rncl are war . 
ranted to ho of tho very bc:st materi&.l that C<)uid bo 
Lought in tho E.:1stern citie~, and which ho will sell 
cho:1per than they cn.n bo bought in nny other city 
of tliis ~ t:i tc. 
llo also keops const:intly on hnnd a largo and splen-
did assortmc1lt of 
0 ~ IIAKD~ or mado tu onll!r, Gilt, Pier, and M"nn-tlo Mirrors, of n.11 sizes, and in every style of Fu1·nh urc. 
. . _ , pupils and tcnchcrF, requires 1·egular nttendcn(c. lt 
urn lists sho;ilil be l' 1 blt;-.hed at OIIC'C' , so lhnt hum• is i11tended to dose every session ·with a public exam. 
• · b T J.E sub~criber~ still contiuuo to n'i!lnufacture a.nd lllll~ , 
PORTRAIT, L1ndscnpo, and Print Fra.mcs, do. do. kocp constnnlly on ha:1.~ a.general assortment of 
O. O. GEE, Rosowood, Octagon, or llexagon ~1ir. l,"oinct Ware. Chairs, LookiuJ Olasrn~. Looking er., and otlu: r..; may know ,\but inducements are inn.tion of the scholars.; so that parents a-nd fric_nds Fall and \Yinier f11othin_g, 
l 11 fi · • I• Tl • I mny ~ee the ma1.ner in ,., bidi their thil<l.reil nre train- which he foels W!Hrnntod in ::nying, ho can sell cbenp- rors, 11, now aud beautiful artide. Gla~s PlatC'ei, •P ictures, Cnbinot l\lakc;.··s Tools and 
l · 1 0 it 01·:.: • ll?Jtltto 1 t ltd ye:Lr. le tun~ l ,\S edrnnd a.lso.ju<lgc of their :i.<lvnnc.:cmcnt. er tl.nw ,111y other Ifo11~0 in this city. ns his motto hus Of p!uin wurk ip. RoJowood, Mnho;any, \Valnul llurdwnrc. Ynuocring. Varnish, \.tc., &c. 1.'hosa wi--.h-
already been fixed li,r 1hc Fair.sin ,ill d1e IH:i_g·h• P:H·cnts un, requested nnfl respt•(U"uliy urged to .n.lwnys bcon Small Profits and quick returns fur his u.nd Stuin, a.ln.rgo assortment constantly on band. in.~ any thi ng in our lino ure cn.rneotly requested to 
b )ring eountic-.:, and tlie paper.; han~ pt,bli~LLd visit tho t:!<hool os offen ns prnctlcaiJ1e. Thtdr \'1 1>1rs-, goods. ' 
will have a stimu1ating nnd ~alubny inOucne:e upon I Amongst tho large ftock of Clothin~ he bas no,t' in ~ EASTEU~ llUYERS are roquosto.d to call c~111 and oxa.minc our stock bcfuro P.Urthusing o!se. ..n.nd..u.x!lmina....on!'..stoc..~p.tlce.s.__.,mo.,;oLJ;,a.,ot.,u...1.JJ.JL..jc..wch.ru:a. and quality better. 1'hoso wlsni.n:; to pure nse ~ood Furnituro, for ei -
rioua pe~·~ons. The ,trenoral eou3truc1 io11 put 11po11 
this part of his C'Ot1d11ct is, that, 111,dcr die pre-
tence of ha\"i11g no m1>11ey, he purpn:,c1l to rc111ni11 
in Pittsburgh long enough to accvinplioh the ru-
in of the lady. 
Bdurc the p:trtie; left ~fou11t V crnon, the Rev. 
Nr. Sa11ford, wuprictor of the Gr.t11,·illt: ::;erni11a• 
ry, was t1tlecrnpLcd tu, rt1q11esti1 1g liim tu e:ome 
on immediately, hut'betvre he arrived fa11liUc was 
-on his way to J:-'iLtshur,;h. 
From the Pittsl,urgu l"'pers we learn !hat on 
·wednesday last the young lady returned to Gr,11,. 
,·illc, under the eh,trge or the Hev. Mr. Sa11forJ. 
She m~y thank her star.; that she escaped frunt 
the sna.re;; set hy a. CLtouing s1.:ou11drd LO ac<.:om-
plish her min. ::;,nliffo was still iu jail, b11t wns 
to ha-re ba.tl a heari11g before the MaJur, u11 Fri• 
day. The result h:ts nt>t as yet readied us. 
the pre:millm l i;;ts. linox eounty slioulcl not he the ~Ch{Jlars . storo will bu fo1rnU, Frodt, Dross, Snck, and Box 
l,ehin ,1 iii. tlii..; in ttler. L el tli~ pr ,.,per comrnittct'::i Tl.Jc ~Clwu! will consist of two Dopa.rtmcnts, n Pre- Co::i.ts of all colon,, t:ha<les, stYlce, nod fashions. 
parntory an,1 :m Acarlc1nic. I O C · 
ac.:t imme,liaiel.L In tho Prc.p1.1r.Ltt,ry will b3 taught O,thograpby, ver oats 
Hc:1Uin,;;, Wr.t,n~. Ai-itbmctic, En_;:!i::.il Utamm.i.r, aud of all CC'lors. and of tho he.st. mn.tcrinh and mnpufo.e.-~ Vi.' e atknowled;:e llH .. ' rect iptuf a pampl1let 1 tl...!•,.;_rap:Jy. In ,u._, Ac tdem 1e, Al ~1:br_1, 1\~tturul Phi- tun~. Cloth, Cassirncro, 81tt1not, 'fweeds.i. and Corde. 
giYi11g a. Catnlognc or 1l1e Tb-vlogical SC'11,i11ary lvsoph.y, .ulond Ph.vlo$uphy, .I>hy::-i~loJy, .Book l{ocr - roy P.rnrs of C\·ery color n.nd stylo. 
in ;, AUl.llCnt tinJ )Ju lc.rn lHstury, ,v:1tts OU the ~.LnJ, \ T J·:s·r~. 
vf tlic l>ioeesc t)f Ohio, nnd K<•11yuu Cullt>ge, iOr Ur~:.:k and llt.! Ore w Exorei~c::, &.c. A I k 
r.. r ge asrnrtment of tho be!':t quality n.nd mo. -C', to 
lH.33-'54. 'The i p.nir_l,let j::; (•Xl'l:ltll d iu :l Ji.!' <.;d E ~¥ J> E _\"'.')'Es. b'J found in the mwkct, r:1uging in pric~ from One 
str!e of art, l1yH. ~I. FIJ\~~.,nu:-i ~r 1le"lhevlup ~ F\a.c. !(lil,:~"'\ JiO:•t--to ,,·11:EH.~. 1?,)llar np to E i:-:,bt. Al.so, ;1' la.1'_.;e nssortmont of 
· ' . l' . D " , t F «, 00 t ~f 00 .::,b1rts, Drawer:,;, Carpet lJ,q:.~~- I1 unl.i,, &r. of the best ical Se111i11·1n• 1w•·· ·tt. U·111iliit..:1· ·i11d t:Ulll'lil ' ll e ,·epn.1tltO,j -_.> 'lr1.om.;LJ ...•• ,._lffi .. t O <..; ). • It SIi r \YD FUR llA'"-S f Ii 1 t t t 1 
'J c."'.),"'.) ,, . .' ,~ ' •. , 1 Aci.,1em.c d", .. , ... l!,omS6 5Utol0.00. , qu,tiy. ~\..r_ • t O tcae85 Yes. 
11amc;; nt' the B ,ar<l of 'I n,stt•1~:-: 11 e Exam:u i1w ,. ) . ant1 mndo c.xpn.:t::!ih lor this mn1l ·t, by the best man -
, • ..., • 
1
• • , r- \I iuu· , 01-• ~ 1u·JJ5 :.:; ... , ... ,.Jt.u ••1 •;c la •-:... \lt·c-lu. uJ,1cturcrs in New Yo1k. 1rnd wnirnnted of supclior 
".'.llmlltt·e, lhc l;at..:u1ty o! 1he. ~t>m11ia.ry, .1 lu o- F tc!1antory D.::;rn.·tmcnt;· • .. , !rom ~~·~Oto S~.00. I qtt'..1.lit,r. Alw1 n lur,..;o o.n,l. ~-plen,ci.Hl n~sortmeut of 
lv:.r1-·al Stn•lenl.:;., Be r.,.til atHH-tj f1,r 1he !:jc1111nary, Actler-1,c do. . ..... t·r1"'!1 SJ.~0 tu S.:::-.00. F10:1ch, Engl1::.h, and .\.1.11ericnn Cloths . Cns:srnro1cs, 
r l . fr Cl, f h . 1 ~ E il h pap.I will be cl:11roe l 2., rents C.l'trr,_ for Ditinds. T,vced~, &c., wh1l'h 110 h, dotermiu( ,1 'to i::cll 1
.ai·L• t.\ .0 \enp,~.1 0. ege, ii;: mes O 1 e st_l.: eut..;, 
1 
fu.J, tv:· ,·,i111.nd ~prin; rn:=:-i.ons:.'o /.i." p~ id in. ac~va,ice. a.t as low prit•::s a" t.bdy \!U.n be bought m~ywhcre out-
w11li th .. ,r pb. ·e o, n~..;dpnc·e, tlw G.)ni."~P o Srnd_r, J. M. PI ... AtO\.. l\.. P r,r.cq.ml. / ~id,1 of i\uw 1.'--'d:. <1ty. 
aa 1 L t\\·.S a ~;/l Re:Yithlions of K.ciHt1ll C,J!II:' ,r:.- .,H V, •n·,. T,, ',· "' - 1 Q:. ,_,_. .. 1 • Jlb Clut11 ill_g- flr,_• priuc:pnlly m:,nuf:·c-larc<l hy C':.-
,... · r pe11 .. ,~ccd wv1l.mt•n ,11 Lr mr, r..11f] 111nl!.!T tJ.o irnmcili-
The 111m1;)'det abu t·U11ta.iu:-; nc:11}y e.::ec·t1k•d en• .iu:; i.,' II Lii•iL·i- ~~o~T.. n•• Q • .,,, • ~\ ~, . lj. n u:n., .tto supe1 dswu-of ,\ ILLL\.l UP.FOLD, an c1,:pcri-
. . ll l lI ll l K 1•'l>l)ac~a "" nas 1 • d '1' ·1 i,-r[L:i11 ,.3 t .!p<..:J ·.1:11 1 -r .;X c'Y -1 an ,~11rc n (L t J S S kl ,. C ) cnco n.1 or. 
, , . ,, • • , e . tr,c or"' o. GEJ\TTL z~ 11,-· i\T· c' G , · lJEJ\TT ,' Uull(.lgc. M.\."UF\t:TUHEt!=-ur ~- '.1 u 1t - ~ -...1 
. ~ PCTCESlX F[P.E PRt)OF SAFES. ~ Of' c,·cry c!osedpa•rn. :on•le to order."' tlrnbcst style 
J. J. Olf,LRSPm. A. I" I~KDJ~.E. 
.1 . .I GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS .IJANUFAOTURERS, 
mn.r 1 ! 76 \Vood strcot, Pittsburgh. 
A. B. Cul'l?°nfJ. fllo rgm1 RuberUJ01,. 11. L . Rtngitalt. 
£\l1ra rll Pithrid9e. Rob.:.rt Cm·lrny. 
Curling, Robc1•fson &. Co., 
Manufactnrers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT 
GLASS.WARE: 
1iU" ,va.rehouso, No. 17 "roo d sheet, corn er of 
Front strec.t, Pittsburgh. · · 
ALL olhc,· kinds ofGLASS-WARE and ,nxDOW GLASS, nt low('sl nrnrket pricei::. cll!c G:y 
Arnold & ·wiliams. 
:Xo. 25 MARKET STREET, PITTSBVRGII, 
B,\~l.FACT(·nEnS or 
c·,;1,o•i FumapJ. lf~ ·Ollflhl Iron T,,l,ing, 
AXl' FITTI:-;G GE~ERALLY, fur wo.rrning nnd t' f' utibting buihlingF. 
A. & W. will contract fvr warm in:; and ,rcntilA.ting 
by stenm or hot water, pipes 0r Chil::ion's furn:1cei-\ 
r!rnrchos. schoo!~. ho~pital:-i, fa.ctorio~, gr~en houses1 
p , .. .,.t h --., , .,,..,. i,i'"' · hi'lt •• J .. nr ,(\,•,.llinrr". m--.r l i•v ~ Dun.1.q the put w~ck W,!_, h:n·e had. li t.3>- Socor:rl struet. between ,voo.U. n, 111 SmiLhfieltl. I a.utl workm~:-f11p, and up • :1 rb e !',~'~rtc;:.t not.cc. 
in;; hot wc:irher iu }I,iu11 t Ver.1-in a t, rl ,·i ,·i.i i11•• O' TUB3DAY AFTESOOX. July 2Jtb, 18.18, tlie A ~ \\ t lLl· I:, 'IV. TI'. ~VA.LL.U;A:;, 
Premiums fur Pretty Babies. Tl , l[ .. ,. . ~ 1 .. d' ,,. F h- 1 ,: ·, . f nrnb·,igncd "'"ro calle,l upon hy U~ssr,. Lip- Is also prcpsrc,I to sell ~o c,.,rntry ~Iorcl,ncts at )1ILL STJ:--iE A:,./D l!lLL FURXISIUC\G S k l d h l ... - ei .... ll Y l,rn~C • n. ~c:or 111..- to ,\ ,eu 1~,t.-, 11 ..inc;itt & Ili.rT to witn eEs n.n houo11t nnd fan· test uf Whok~ale. upou rho moc;:t ta,·omb!o term:- . Ho fltLt - EST_\..BLlS[l~!ENT, tar· countr a w,1vs rca J to e111.:unragc omc T . ., . . · . ' . ~ - . . ... . . 
• "' J • • • • her.nxn2'ter, frum 9J!I t) 10) 1t1 1he sh:ldl:' . A. ono of thu1r Puccmx Safes. T he furnace boinr;- pre- teri lwnself thn.tht.: c-1rn f11r:11sh \.·u stn rn.t•r::: with L•,·cry 'HO cl 320 Liberty stroe t Pitt~bur..-b. prod• ct10ns, oif-:r.:; tbe Jullow11Jg prcmwrus at tLcu·, m \ I O O l"d L I I .1, d p·tred 1 the S:ifo wai placed insido thereof with Books, artidu in his lin..: up ,n lil'ttor terms tllnti tbC'y--c:m bc, · !ln · · ' ~ ,,:, 
count fair for babies: n, w 1,,; ':amc we ' 1 . IIJ . ~ai·i~, w i-1 -::t : paper!-'. aari some m,1 nuy; wh on tho door of tht! Safo accommodated in nny otl..icr ~imi!nr m.tibl:sh.menL in p -:tEXCII BURR. ~II~L STOXES, old ll.ll{l new. of 
J . . ... . . by a .:itr., \e 01 the snn, a. .e\'l mlle.3 frvm here Iii was clos.:, ,l an I tho fi.r..i ki.ndlod n..t a quarter pm-·t 2 On.in. I my own manuf.tctme, ma.do o.f seloctod blo<'k.s. 
For the prl!tticst Baby $.l o.u<l diploma to the counh•\- o·d9ek. a.nd in u. sh.,rt time tho Safo was rod hut, a.n<l I Vall Gon1Je.men :ind e:'\'.nminc llls stock, if you wi~h a1wnys on lrnncl. at the loweE~ pr .~es. Lnn.rel Hill 
mother. · continu~tl till hn.lf pnsl 6 o'clo<'k, bein,... nbout fot. r nnd to to.5t tho truth of what hu hero usEcrb. m·n ::-tones nlwnys on hand. Mill SpuH!l~Fi . .l\[ill r~on ~. 
For second prettiest. Baby $3 and diploma to T1:IE LADY·s Doo:c-\Ve sevfral clan; n. ,0 re• 11, half hours, wh t,n thu <'ommittcc exp;oi::rnd •1,.-. ;r sat• .J1ino 6. Screws. S rocn " 'i ro, Corn nnd. Cob Gnndori,:. P ick~. 
mother · ~ isfacfion, thnt tho time occnpiocl wilh ~uch :.eat was --------------------- cnst iron Provors. Lcn.thor Beltmg. _nlwny~ on hni.Hl. 
For .third prettiest Baby $2 au<l diploma to ceiverl the Au7ust number of' this old fan1ri1e sufficient. The furunec ""' then pulled d,,wn, Safo FIIBSH .-tl!RJ 1·11 J. OF Gl\·c.us a call before you buy olse'7horo. Or,lors 1,11. 
mother puLlicntion. It i~ :i splcn<litl 11umb~r-beau1,ful cooled, nn,l dooropenod- the hooks, p:ipcrs, and mo- Spt·ing UJHI Sununcr €.:lo!hing ! e•' .... .,, ,1, .no .,1. ,\,,,. 0 ·,· 
F ·h J d l · · b'ld d 1~ f' l · · · l I · · 11 the 1 o· r ' ne.y wore safe. The hont ,ms so ;;r.ont as to 111 ,, lt otf ur t c argest nn lC~nest < .. 1 un. er • 1 .res 1, origrnu · t lS cs::ientrn Y a Ie<'i iaror• the brase mountin_;s. ,yl} th er efo re take plonsurc in 
mouths old, a.!e to be cou,1uercd, ::;.~ and i.liploma 1to nmongst the runny excellent pi.blications of recotnmendiug tbeso Safe, to the public, as being in 
to roulhcr. the countrr our judgmont entirely firo proof. 
f'or second largest nnd heaviest child uncier 12 · • JAR\'IS & TRABliE, 
months uld- ag<.: to uc considered $3 uud dipluma ,G®-- A Roman C,11hulu: 1,ro.i,,.,or of St. M,,r--'s KOCK & RAWS0:-1. 
• h ' , CORNWALL .1; BROTHER, 
. ,o 1;1ot er. . •) College, Chicago, hn, n lonJ! letter in 1he New BRANKON & THATCHER, 
J:ior 1h1r,l largest nnd heanes t chtld under I. York 1',-ilune, complai11i117 that Carhnlics are BENEDICT & CARTER, 
m oL ths old- a;;e tu ue cous1dcrcd, S~ and dtplon,a per.,ecrnted on >1cc,>ut1t of their rdi,:iou; t:,ith, and ISAAC CRO~IIE. 
to mother. de1·e11 ·ling them fr ,m the c:ha1·gJ of a11ti 4 1·epuhli-
\Vc always thought that Ric·hland counly set up cauism. The wrire r s,iys he wn11ILI rcsi.st "J:-';ipal 
modest daim of possessing llll the pretty babies inva;inn of t-ha Unite I St 1~, ,in l th.it, if the 
Pope himselr' were to tome to thi, cou11try upon 
iu the sta te! ll now seems, howcYcr, that Old such an cmmu, he wouicl ha1·e uo hesitation in 
Molly Stark is a going to make an exhibition of shooting him. 
I n.m engaged in tho foundry b1.-..siness, a.nd know 
.something about furnn.ees and beat. I witnessed the 
burning of tho above Snfo, nn,t I can frooly say there 
was no humbug about it, nnd ,oritb plen~ure recom-
mend them to the public &S bein"', in my judo-ment 
entirely fire proof. 0 WM. KAYE. ' 
JACK SON & I>TEWELL, 
A T thoir Clothing S tore. ono door Et1et of Bry.'lnt's corne r, fln the Public Squt1rc-. are prepared to 
"CI.Ol'fJI·: TIii•: N\l(lm," 
in a st.yle thnthn.s ne\·er boon surpaSSl'<l in tbc~e parts. 
Their stock of Clothing is large, and mn.do up in the 
LATES'f' EASTERN srru:s, 
n.nd thoy fo"ol confident that they can please all who 
will cnll up:1n them, both in t"-tyto1 quality and prioe. 
Tiloy ha.Yo nl.-;o l>D b:111<l a largo stock of 
Cl.0 r11s .AND TRL\-1..\Jl i\""GS , 
which thoy will sell very low for Cash. Tho public 
will find it to their ad\·nnti~gc to c-all and e::rnmine 
thoirstock before purcha s in~ elsewhere. 
JACKSOX & :'fEWELL. 
,rt V l""nnn. "\fra, 0. lQ .il•ff 
B _:; it .. 11uw11 co a.ii the ctwd.t:rt-o Ill :.m<l :11..)out _\J1. Vi•rnon anci. nil the rest of nrn.nk111d. thnt J. A. 
t:t1t.A:FF b~s ju!-{t flllo1l up his Family Grocery rrnd 
Conf,.,ctionary :::; t!}re with :111 the good !hin~s of Uiis 
life in the way of good !iring, sc• just cu.II ou ltim. 
fllW 4. 
1-, Ji,_; i.\lVlJ.tiL1 .:\.1"\.Vl.111.C.li.!., uy ti.u;.11i-.·0111µ1cl~ in 2 volumes, at WHITE t,. 
.funo l 3. 
Po,vile.·. 
THE subscribers Ln \·e been :ippf)intod n.genti: fur tho 0t"Ognn Powder Cornp:1.n_y. :JDLI nre propare,l nt 
nll times to fnruh-: h Riilo, Blasting and Canon P ow-
dor. at manufa cturcn:: price!::c. 
Fob . 2R. lRi\4 . 11. W. \IOR'1AN. k C'e. 
Carp~ts and Oil Clo,hs. 
ther Parlor or Kitchen, wi!l alwnys find n forge assort-
ment from wliicll tc> .cbo.:;o st our ostablii:bmont, ?n 
-)1ain street, opposite the storn of J. E. ,voodLri&c, 
at tho sign of tho Big Choir. 
N. ll. A fow ~!etalio Coffins on hnnd nnd for 
solo. HOUGBJ'O_V &; CURTIS. 
~ay 9:tf. 
W. D. RiiS§JEL ,, 
1.Vholc..\ale anti IMail I )ruggist, 
,llOlXT VER.VON, OHIO. 
DBALEH. in Dru:;-s, ~lcdil'ince, Paints, Oi ls , Dyo-stutfs. Gla.ssn-~rc1 Turpen-
tl111}, \pnrnishos. llruehos, Perfumor.v, l.,c. 
ALSO, PIIYSICI:\XS' IXSTt;!,lE:-ITS, 
'l'rn!!:£C!l1 S 1011ldcr llrr..ces, Sulect P owders, 
ant! fino Chomicols of tho most colobrntod )lanufoc-
turorE. puro-ilrn.ndies nnd ,na s for medlcinnl l)urpos-
es on!y. G.)nu"t:o )ifodidnal Cut I.h·or Oil, anU. u.11 
other ~nidcs p3-1·t11.ining ti., the liu::inc~i:: .. 
Th..: sub,.·c.:ril>or fuol.3 conllllont of giving on tire Entis-
f'aution to 11II who urny fayor him with their ordcr.5 ; 
mui u.ll miJ,l!cines :ind rhomic.:a.ls r,fwh:1.tonH· wa.nufoc-
turo or rl ,.."!-'Cri ption snhl by mo, I wnrr.'l.lH lo ho :..;cn-
ninr• 'lnrl ll'VH(nit 0r•1t,Hl. .f.11t. c,1_ 1 <::fii:. J.,,. 
D1·e.,;3 Goods. 
4 5 PIECF.3 Gre e11. Bluo, llhick. Tnn and llnr'd ~ Silk 'fi ~1-l ucs: GO Pi~ccs l,Vh ite, Green. Blue, 
Black, Ta,n. P lnk antl Uar·ct Dera.zc~. 121@75; 100 
Pieces Broende. Q;1,r,_1clinn. Bnr'd, B lnck nnd Colored 
Silks frprn 3~!@2.00; 2i5 Piocos Illnck. Color,, l'ig-
urcd antl llnr'<l La.wns fro111 G¼ @:nt: Pieces Prin L"'-1 
Deraw D...tanc~, Dola.nes, Ging-hnm ~, &c·., ju~t rccch·-
od by W,\HDEN & BUlut. 
J\Jav ~O. 
Spen·y & t.o .. 
AT the corner of G.\mbior 1tnd :\I:lin Street~, nrc 011 h:L111l with Lh cil' U"::tml Fupply, of ft~:-c.hionn.Lle 
a11,t 80:1sot1:1 blo G) ds,1 in grcr: t vuriol_r: Summ~r 
Bu·rnots. H..iiJb .ins . l[lts, Silk~, JJ:lrosol .;, Gingham, , 
Ln.wu-.;;, Linm•ns, Embi•..iid or io!'I- . Lnces, Chcmir-otti, 
Undor~lo\·es. Curtain i'.\In::lins. liu!-:ie ry, lloot.s, Sllocs 
&c .. fi1r nu>H, womc-n nnd Cliildrcn. 
~ \\'o ,-l.•11-•l p,.,..,111"" ,\ . ..,.""''- :riir--.~ ?'.~. 
Mt. Vernon :i.!Jo·k :Store. 
VvHlTES, 
Tl'liolesm:le mtcl re~ail ilea/er, fn Books, S.'r,,h·onary, 
U.'ieap Piiblications, Jlusical lnatrw::cula1 
Sheet Jh,sic a•1d Fancy Uooi.l.,. C)UXTR\' ,\JElt<.:11.\:-li'::l. l' udl:tr.~ aacl Dcalora win fintl it nclnmta~eous to c:dl nt ,vhih,s and 
o.x .unine his stock, wliieh will bo· sold to tbe trade nt 
unu~ually low l';Hes. ~o. 2 Milll"r builtlin~. 
.,r.,.v ~rn. s,c -.. ov B1G DooK. 
lii. HJJkL'lsou·s E'aucJ 1,hina 8to1e, 
, I"' LAFAYETTE HALL, 
DISCO~'ERK:sl AT LA§'.i'I 
A My.tery Explaiuetl. 
.'I. REVOLt"TIO:'i rs c ERTA-", nc:TORY IS 01J!\9 
DR. A. L AD.\i\!S' 
NEW TIIEORY OF DISEASE i, n,rnkon:~,; tbti inquiry in tho mh~ _ s of all w-110 read it: How ia: 
1t that .Am.er'ican~ bnxe l}('C!l ~o ll.'!1,!;' r.nd so .::h~viEhiy 
immured in dath"11es1J t.nd 1.·ynurcwce un tU.o tuOjcct of 
di&case, 
DR. A. L. ADA~IS' LIYER DEL1'!,;,!, 
the g-rc11t pr.nncc-a. of cliscnse, is ( lined to tl.c afDi~tcd 
of the St~tae r~nJ T<:'rrito-rics f,,i: tl.:c cnrre (ure of Liv-
er Complnints in nll stnf!c~, Dilir.us Fo,·cr, A~uc nnd 
F1.wer, Ch;onic Lun;; Fe,·c!', Drcpeii. ~l Af:Cl'Uou~, 
Cunsuruption, Bowel Cornplni1:tf'. Din r1 hr:.,., D.i·rcntny, 
Rheumatism. Dlcedin~ Piit'f!. :CHntl Pi:cc, Sc l CJiub , 
Onlt Rheum, Ds~pepi,::1, General Dci)~li1y. Nc1 <r ous -
ncss, Costi.t"cuess, Lldigestion, Obstru<.. ~u r,:(:ustJ.u-
alion, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Adame• Lin;r l!nl~;)l'l l:.n.~ F~ nod tl1c 'l',"l"Cck 
A.nd test for tho la~t flft.ccn y~a..rl". tn<l ) Olli proveri to 
tho most s!reptical, beyond n. sl.o.do~,; of o doubt, tbut 
it is the onlv Itoliablo f!icdecinc c"C'r IJ:2cc ·icrod, (be-
ing purf!ly ~11 vogctaL1c.) fi, r tho ptrmsncnt cure of 
the abovo iliua:,ct1. The mo~t rlr.rrtfr:crl lw:rn lwroms 
its moot ~n.nnuino ,·o!nries, nncl pronounce tl:.o L it:e-r 
Bnl6orn to he tho 
OXLY. RBLIAB,E ITARDD"GER OF m:AL'TII 
TO TJJI; AFFt!CTtP, i;n-;nl"\YTTl!Pr .... 
Testir:::.oninl:3 como up from e,·cry tr:icL: it ho: n:~<l~, 
swollen with exJ.ffCS8i(,tlS of grrititude, fvr tl.c rol!ef 
r--ecei~od by its u~e. And in E1.:J .mitt in;r thiF. tto Lit;.. 
er [Jal6am is recomm.ende<l to f' 11 tb0!-1'.' f.nf"crin~ under 
t~c IRON GRA~P of tho MOX3'TER, lHfEA~E and 
e.t once procure one bo~tle of IJr. A. L • .11dam.a1 Lit-er 
Baum•. 
The re:,tler is rcfcrrecl to tho Ucdir.:,1 Trnct, found 
by ma.kiujr nrplication to tJ.o Agen t, wlicro tho Ila! .. 
sam is sold, giving n. full <'pitr..:mo of tie cnuee ond 
cu re of a.ll disenses; cnnhiui:1g, nleo. certifjcotC's from 
thos<t_n·ho btn·o testo<l its unparnJJdcd nHcn<lency 
01er the di.139'1:.:"'~ t'> »Lich w~ or~ nll Fub.i<•ct. 
Soto DY TV. Il. Rc~P1...•ll, :::olo r;,:-c;nt f( r Mt. Yernon. 
G. E. SCOTT, Gc,.-EnAt. Acr.>T, 
No. f>7 llnndol:,h Stroet Chicngo, I:linuis. 
.Tn n. 24 :-Tv. 
-----------------------
1'1EUJC.-\TJ:..1J L 'IIA LA UON. 
,l N:EW l'tIETJ110D, 
AMOST WOXDEilFUL DI3C'OYEilY IIAS rec, cntly Leen in n.di! lJy Dr. Cl'RTI:--1 1 for tbe curo 
01 A!-'thma, Coni::umptiun, Ul'Ontl,ilii-, C<1ui;lH", Cc,hle, 
and nil Lt!n!C Com1,!:1int~. 1,y ~r\•cl,1.:11td lul.olotiou. 
Dr. CURTIS'S llYGF.AXA, or 1:,l!ALIXG l!YGE-
A~ YA POU a.nil CHERRY SYUt:P, lws uccomplisli -
ed tho most wou1l1.;rl'ul < nrrc;: vf A~1l. mu nn1l Con-
9mnptic,n in tho City 11f New.York u11d ,•ic-inity for n. 
i'llW i.nonths pntt . ..:,·er kn c) -:-:n to man. It i~ produc-
in; a:1 impre;~r-iun on Di::;l:::it.cs of I.ho L:rng~ nevor 
IJeforo w: tnc~!?ccl Ly the uu:diu1l 11·o!'ct:-t-i1.,u. [Sco -
cenificu.tc-:: in lam1lE of Agentt-t.] 
1'he Tnlrnler i:; rrcrn nu tLo brcn~t. under the 
linen. ,v ithont tltc least incon,·C'n:~11ee·, tl10 heat of tha 
body hdn~ sufiicicnt tr> onqH.1rato the Ouid,-~upply-
ing the hm;~s ~;1nsl:rnlly with a hauling :rnd ngrecu.-
lJl o ,·apvr, pit!i-~h; in to :tll thl· ::. i, -co::.s an<l p;issag~s 
of tho luw;a that cnnnof pos:-ibly bo roadJ.c<l by nny 
utber mcdk-inc. Herc hi a ta !-o of 
,\Sl'LDI.\ Clil·:tm. 
D1:oo;tL--r~. N. Y., D~c. ~Otl1. 1063. 
For :tbot:t 1~ight _rL1:1rs I hn,·o Uccu Ft,·cruly nfiiic . 
toil with tlJe A~tluua: fur tl.o la.H two ,,nrj I lrn.Yo 
suffcrod beyond nll my p .:rncr:3 of· dc-F.Cription; 
months n.t a tir:.1c I liri\·C not l it:c. 11 o lo to i;lecp in 3i 
bed, getting w·li::it rcr-t I coul.I i::ilti11g iu rny ('lJ:th·. 
My difficnlly of brcatliin_::r, aud my Htffcriu,~.~, woro 
so gn::i~ r.t t:rnc:i, tli:.;.t f r Louro: togc:Lcr my frlonds 
expected each hour \Voul ,l l>o 1:1y lu.!"it. During- tho 
pJst sixycnrs Ilrn,•o l1nU th-c :1i,l :rnd nttcnr1nnco o( 
somo of tho mostl'cl..:Lrotc1l ph:,:ti innP. huL hn,~c ro-
coived no pcr01:•nent lic•nc lic nucl lJUt littlt} rcli'?f. I 
n.t lcn.~tL lrn .. <l the ,;0011 fvitnno to rrocu1·c J>r. Cur -
tis's Ilyge:rna C>r Iulio.lit::; II.vgcan Ynpor an<l Cherry 
Syrup. At ti.Jo time I 1irr-t1-Lt..iincd it, I ,,as fuffcr-
ing under o:ic of my mo~t -r-iolet1t ntlrak~, nn<l ,vna 
ia great di:::trc:::!", n.hno.sti-:u['Jct1ting fvr wn11t of bre:itii. 
.In l:'.!ss tbnn ten minute.:. from tbc ti.mo I :;.pplicd tho 
Inh~lcr to my 1ttcm~ach. ;;1;d '. •1ok a. ten "poon ful cf tbo 
Cherry Gyrui,, I wns rf.'lic,·o..d 111 a j!rcn t mco£urc frutn 
tho diffic·uHy of Lrc:1thi11::r, &tnl l!:irl a coinfortn.blei 
night. I h:.1.10 :iiucc eontint1e(l it with the 1;ren-test 
possible l>tmcfit, nnd nm nt1w <'ump,nn1h·C'}.\· weP , 
God only lrnow!l tho nwoutof fuG' ... ri1 p;:·1Iii.:1 1~11~Jicino 
bas rolicvcd mo from. My iuh·iro to llu1 rufi"erin.; 
is,-n:Y IT. MARGAllET I:.i.STOX. 
coxs .IPTION" ci:;rmn . 
~t:w-Yonrr. Da. 27t!l, fs:,3. 
I cr~me to Ncw-Y<.1rl~ in thu t:ldp Tclojty::iph: tny 
nn.tin~ p1ncc i& St. John, Kew ~rnnndck; when I 
readied tliis city, my benlth \-.·:-is ,· cry poor; Lu.d n. 
Yory ba.dco11gh, r;iiscd n good dc111 <if mutter, 'Which 
was frequently mi-.xcd with hlu'od; b...,rl p..11.iu in iny 
1°ft...E.id.c._;:tntl ,,_-a.a vc_!y n-u!lli: :m<l cmado·tcd. My 
friends and pllye:To1atI7JruTlmnTT'ctrn1y-ran--eur.TI1TTTp .. 
tion, nntl boyond tho rcaeli of medidno. I acridon-
tally hen.rd of Dr. Curti~'s lf,·;;c:1n1, or Tnbaling 
llygonn Yapor nnd Cherry Syrup, nn<l obt~inod ll, 
pnckag~, rrl,ich I ,·orily bolit'vo w:1s tho mcang o( 
sa<rin~ ttl_\' lifo. Suon after wcnrin~ tbo Iub :1ler, I 
found it roJie,·c <l the prccuro c,u my lunr;i-, and after 
a. while the di se~ce mndo it~ n1·p1·nru1u:e l.'J'lOll tllo 
surfaeo under tho Inhaler. I lo<,lt tho C'hct'ry l,yrup 
as dir.;ch d, ancl continncd to tlo rn, my cough grad u. 
ally growing better. 1rntil it. <:t1tircl,v loft int-. And I 
now con~idel' nlJEi.:ll" cured. I Hill w'-•t.11· tl.io InLn.lcr, 
ns tho lHO f it i.s r.:-..tl1cr pkr1rn11t, nnd LclitiYing it 
stronbthcni!1g nn~ purif) inr, to 1ho luncr,, I fool un. 
will in.; c.l present to dhp.:n~e with it. 
.Jon;; ,,ooD. 
fuil ,I by DOYD & PAUL .. ·n, 110 Chambcro ,troet, 
Xew York; JI. A UF.HciETJIY. ]It. Ycrnou t :ilso. by 
nll Drugg i~s througlwut tho United St Mes 11n<l British 
Pnn-i r•(•(!P. Ji.-, .. iJ ~!L 1<' ;14 -1:V 
JOSHUA l:l1UDl·.S ~.: CO. 
Wholesale Frnitcrcrs r.nd Coufoctfoners, 
... ·'"t,. '.{U W11 -rl otrcot P .ttt !,1.i.1•::,-l,, P:t.. I-_:r AYE OX liAXJl, an<l nro rucoiving tho follow. l iug goocls, which they offor nt market in.to&: 
75 bngs l\·ica. Almonds; 20 1Jo:ces ~Tr.cca.ron i i 
2.) " Stcily d\l 20 •· Y~rmncilla ; 
2.> ba.lcs Ilor,foax do 50 " l'nriuo.; 
15 bags PbollcU do 50 " \V. ll. Candy ; 
~O '· l'ilbcrt•; 2j A Ko l do 
50 " , valunt!'; l O " Jlod do 
GO " Crcnm Nute:; 11 " Crip~rs; 
500 hu~hcls Pc:1, ~uh;; I.> " Oli\:CA; 
25 LLJe. Te:-.:a.n P\.·cans; 73 " Gnue Drops ; 
2.5 " Iliiuois '' 101) " Loz:cugoe ; 
2000 Cocoa ~uti-1. 50 Jujubo Pnete; 
200 boxes Gcr·n Plums; .10 do1..nfsonc-<l Pkkles; 
25 lcegs do. bO u r; Preserves; 
10 bble. do. J 00 " l'opor snuco ; 
JO cntcs Pr!tnC~. gl:l.!'~ j. 10 ca.1:t..:s bn.nliues; 
IO " H f._mL·.Y b:c fl 1' " ½ bz:e. 
f>O cn.t:.ks Currnnl ~; 2 ¼ u 
20 cnEes Citron: !:00 h:1r;fl J!1·a:til Sugar; 
200 hx• Clu,tor l\ai•in,; 40 bblr. SC rngnr; 
J 00 bi'. M. R. tlo 2:; •· Lr.,·oriug's supr 
200 qr. do l O mccs L· c,uorito; 
200 bl'.:: Xo. l Ilcrring; ~:i J_.o:-:e~ Dof 1d do 
103 " stnles do ~O.lit O Priudpo Cir-an ; 
1 cnso ~lace: 10,COO Hn,ona do 
I.bbl. Xntr.1c:;s; 1:-,tOO l~\:•g;-ili:1, clo 
l " Clo,·os: '.1,JU11 Ln'e 1p.1nith Cign.rs 
25 ;;r"~s llhd,ing; 20 g-r. ~!rr: ~,Ell~:-·s F.Cut 
2j bnskots ~:tth<l 0:1 i .'.".10 1,ro. ~ Anc!erwn's do. 
Pitt h•1r,,.li. l> r•f' 0. 1 ~;,·l·v 
'l,o ~V~3tcr.:i ftic.,•c:a.a:1i!'I. 
rl"IIE tlUIJSCIUiJBRS l\'OUl,l! C.\LJ, t~o ntton -
tion of dealer~ i.;0 11t:ir Lll_v t.1 t!rn c:ttt:1nsi1~ nr-
rau.;omonla the~· l1:1n1 1u:11lo f .r Llio impvrtn.tion a.ad 
ealu of Driti~h. Fr1J1H.:h, antl G ~rm in dry g,,o,ii-. 
,\er jewels! Perh1p; our . Kno:s: county friend,; FmE J,;--~-A-S_s_I_L_o_,; ... ·-... ,\_fi-re-h-ro_k_e_out in Mas• 
.may conclude to ."ent.er" as competitor& in this silon, on Sunday 11i;d1t, desrroying the .Massilon 
pretty baby business, and, then wo shall see babies Honse, with n 1111mlier of other buildings. Lo.;.;, 
. . ;,:i ip b_abies, and no mistake! 11bont $25,00C- fully i11sured. It was evidently 
the work of an i uceudiary. A man supposed tu 
In calling upon the above gontlcmon for their sig. 
na.tures, they a.11 spoke in tho h-i~best t:orms of the 
fairness of the lost, and their full confiden"" of the 
San~•s boing entirely fire proof. ,vo have constantly 
on hand and for sale a full assortment of tho above 
Safeo. BELL & TERRY. 
DUF E'S l\'I£.cl,0AN 1'1£.i, COLL.EGE, 
PtTTSJII JRGtl, PA . 
ESTABLISHJ.,D I~ 18-l0. 
BRUSSELS, tu r1Jo ply, Ingrain. llemp, Vonitian and Cotton Curpets, from 25c@Sl,75, 4-4 5-4 
6.4 and 8-4 Oil Cloths, ju.st received h.v 
Mny 30. W AP.DR\! k TffRTI. 6;:; \V.,uu Srnt.:r•:T, Ptl'TSaURG!l, 
J UST imported and uo,v opon, Fruncb, Cbion.. \Vhitc :mll Gilt, and ha.ndsorooly deoora.tod 'l'oo 
and Dinner Sous. 
lfo .. vin ;; o. Luyer p.!rru"l..ncutly locn.t ..... ·,l iu l~urorc , 
whose ontirn att1.>11tion will L ~.;"1,·~il t o tho eolection 
of Griodo fur our. n.'u, ,vo shnll bu i,1 1·oc0~pt. {If now u.ntl 
desirablo tlrosa p;:oo.ls by o:ich atc~mor. Our fll\Jck of 
Wbito Good~, H osiery, Sb!'!-'<rlt; aud Xot:on!, will bo 
fuund c .. mplcte. 
Mount Vernon Male Academy. 
We take great pleasure in culling the atteotion 
of our reuders to 1hc ud,·e.rtiscmeni. of the 1lount 
Vernon ~11lc A,·udemy, whith \\ill be found in 
to-day's Ba,mer. 1lte He,·. J. H, P,:Acoci.:, the 
Principal of 1hio lustitutiun, pos,esses enry q uul• 
ification requisite for a instrutlor of routh, lie 
will b~ a5';bted by hlr. Wm. Bogle, wl;o is spokett 
of as an accomplish,d and expctfomed teacher. 
The fall session will commence the fir..t :hlouday 
of Septem her. 
OcR Locc,:11uT1n.s.-Ot,e of Coopcr·s fine Lo. 
-comoth-es bas rcc·ently Leen purd,us,d Lv the 
Central Ohio Railroad Com1,u11y; aud is no,; per-
forming good seniYe on tlrnt rua<l. Messrs. Cuov· 
ers &, Clark have at present two Lornmutivcs ·'on 
lhe stocks," and will hn,·e them completed in the 
cour,;e of the fall. 11 uzi:a for hlount V crnon en. 
.terpriae! 
---------
be tt,e rogt•e, is 110w u1 1der urrest. jl:lif- I hn,:c for se-roral yon.rs boon using the Saf•s 
R 'TilER Co•Tr ,. Tlte Bo · tot Dat·ly 'I• ·1 s • 5 manufacturod by Messra. Lippencott & Barr, and g i,·e ~ 0 ,. ,- 0 \ • _, ~ , •Y J 
nmon:r other hills that. h:we been rendered to the them a preference over nil others now in use. One 
U. S. 11,r.;lrnl for servites rendered in the case of of these Safes is now in the Counting Room of the 
B urns nre- one for militar_y ser\'ices, arnom.1ti11g Danner Oi:fice, whore it may be inspoctod at any time 
to $9000; one by the <"ity of Bt'3ton for extra po·· during businoss hours. For e:,:oellonce of workman . 
!icemen, amountiull to $70.00; H. D. Parker'; lnll, ship, beauty .of Jinlsh and conven:onco ofarrangomcnt 
amuuntit11! to $4000; nnd the ::;teH:,1 '.1'11g John for booli• and po.pora, it cannot bo excelled. 
Taylor, $4-10. The,e are birt n small uuutuer. dee 6:y L. UARPER. 
F1L1trsTEns.- The Cincinnati (Ohio ) Com- 'l'fa!l Paper Store, 
mere:inl of the l iith instunt sn\·s: '"· \\·e rec:eived Smitlifield11treet, oue tluo ,·aboveFoutth, Pittaburult. 
>Lletier from L exi11gton, Ky.,· yesterday, which .J. SHIDLE. 
stales that the C11hnn excite .11ent r 1111 s high in Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
th at vicinity nnrl that c11mpa11ie, or rifl emen were A1'D BOHDt:n:; OF EVJ::R\' Dl:Sl'Rtt"rt<>\'. 
bein)! formed i11 variou .< µarts ot· the Srate, 1200 l\,l"ERCUANTS and othors, wishing to purcha,o, 
vulunteerd lrnvi-r1~ already been r,1ise11. The 1 are invited to call and o-xnmine bi.:; largo a.nd 
names oi' sc ,·era1 0111ine11t and weal1hy K entuck• ::.pu.1hLlid assortm~nt or glu.1.otl and un,;lazed ,vn.ll Pn-
ians are meutiuned as c:011nectE-d with the enter• pors, of all t-ho various patters now in ubc, and at pri -
prisc. cos thM c:>unot fail to ploaso. 
BLOCK M.i.RBLI~ AND OAK PAPERS 
of ovory variety of style an<l finish, for Hall, of ov~y 
dl)scription, with suitablo Columns, Caps, n~sos, and 
Hordors, furnished ~t short notioo, fnr Ua.,,h · or Ra{jlj. 
~ A \ro.sntmFuL DrscovERY hns recently been 
made by Dr. Curt.is, of this city. i n ~he treatment of 
Consumption. Asthm:L nnd :l.ll dosoo.scs of the Juugs. 
,ve rofer to "Dr. Curtis'H Jfy9erina, or fn,hal iug ll!Jye-
.CS- The- Rt. RJv. UU~l!LES P. Moir.VAINE, D. an Vapo,• or Cherry SJr1tp." With this new rnotbod 
D. Bishop of the Diocese of uhio, has been on a Dr. C. hos rostorecl, many ullliotcd ones to porfo<t 
On band- 3000 p1ocos PAPER at 12½; 2000 piecos 
Curtain Po.par; 1800 do. pla.in fur Pa.nuoling1 &c. doc 6:y 
I NCORPORATED by tbe Legislature of Pennsylva-nia., with a, perpetual charter. 
llrJ ,\ RIJ OF TRUS "f-:ES. 
Ilon. Jn.mes Buc.hanun, late Sl!crotnry of State; 
H on . 'Villiam ,Vi!kin s, la.te Soerc-uiry of \Var; 
H on l\IosesII::impton, Judge District court; 
H on . ,v;l}ter II. L o,vrie; 
lion. Charles Nn.ylor; 
Gon. J. Ii:. Moorbeatl. 
FA CU LTY. 
P. Du Ff', Principal, author of tho "North Americn.n 
Accountant," Prof. of the Theory and Practioe of Dou-
ble Entry Book~Kecping, and Locturor on Commer-
cin.l Sciences. 
JoH, P. TnA.cY, (from London,) Profossor of Pen-
manship. 
N. B. HATCII, Esq., Professor of Uercantile Law. 
Thi.s is one.- of tho most extena-ivo n.nd most porfoct-
ly organizod Commorcial Colleges iu the U. Statos. 
To oxpb,in tho adva.ntagos of it, an octavo circular of 
24 pa.,!;OS is mnilecl freo to a~y part of thO countrJ. 
DUFF'S lJOOK KEEPH\G, 192 pagos, royal octa-
vo, Hn.rper·s od ition, prico S l 50, postage 21 coots. 
"Tho l!1ost p0-rfoct combination of Commercial Scienco 
and Practice yot p'.lblishcd." 
D uff"• Westem Steamboat Accountant, 
price $1, postage 12 cents. "A porfoct systom for 
kocping such Dooks and Accounts." -
~lorchants n..nd stoa.mers supplied with thoroughly 
trfLlnod R.coountnnt::. rice 6:v 
, d health; as an evitl~nco of \9hicb, bu has innumern. 
visi~to hlllUllt rcrnon duri11g the la;t,e\V ays. lie u.le.cortifieates. Spoaking of tho treatment, a pi,y.s i-
proa~heJ in St. Paul's Chureh, on the Sabbath, ernn renmrks: It is evident that inbuling-constautly 
Notitre. Bool;s or fbe Month. 
A LL pcrs. ons arc heroby ceutionod ao~ainst trastino~ }\ffYRTLE WREATH, or Strly Loaves reoa.llod. VnrJ. or Child of ndopti1Jn. d d d '- 1· f C fi • breathing an Bffreeablo hcalin" vapor. the m,dicinol an atten e tu tue or, I 111cc o , ..m rmal10n. propcrtio.-; mui:I come i~ <lirccCcontu..ct with tho wbolo 
T, :r:, . , ,. I of reri.·l e~n-·i•y of tho 'uni;~, nnd thus e.sC'apo tb e 
,...,. \'l . .,__j l"--J~, l;JJ.LJ1· (;~ t:..c L-,hn •.::, m1 lY 4n i \'t •i--·u c:...:.c.:J_;t.:., i-';·.;,..uUl1 ur,01:: l11t_u1 \;Ut:!l 
CJ . .:icy ~v LiJ, \I .I.~ t:l.; O dj D.:1.~JJ.~,3 t"r jffi ~b h, .r.•r .. ch.:..: .. -~ t:,~..:i \t!C i:,t,:,tl <:u: :Ii,(.;. .: .... ~ ~[:t_!~t.;~ 
1 
tv lh& 
i 1 . • l'r Cc.~ t. 1i:_,1,:.::t.o_. rho 1.1_.e,e ... ?tu ,::. H,. ~,J.iOi\t td. 
co ,'lt/, tJ hlJ - .JJ.ll-'..hl Uv.1:~..it v .1 J.tvJlu.J..J,v .... lJ •. t'L.___, • ... / tLr.,u ti.Jut t~e C0'-l'..../},-..,_4 ',v,,1 t,~~ S. 
roy w1fo, .Rnch:1.el Hogue, n.s she has left my bed lib;;;talinc by the author of St. Bardolph. 
1.1.11 • boarll without itny Ju~t ca.use or provoeo.tion. 
I l b O • II • b l Wbim,ieitl Woman. n !!rJ creuy caution ft. pcl"son:, m ue ter to me, L·fi f D t Al dor 
;..; .•. n_c. r.i...i 11,; ~J t ;:o ~-ti.I H ·ct!\d llJ •ic or any ntber \ "rr,.e ~ . 0; i t'e·x;~acf~o of 1!ollicinc • -t • l 
!'J1c_~·:.vu, •l Ji,,:.~! :;n:.; L1J ltJ :>' I 14;=",~nm..::1\ or. order in :-t er,cau .i.J :.: oc 1C l l - • ' ~r-I;;~~;voc 
,n Lt.u r . tny .. 1C,:J.'.!.;1 1 .1~ t:J :n;, li!)v ll ,, ny wnlt,vn d .. -1 T 1" ~- f R.· n~'k 
.:!.lr. w.,; l1.;Y(:i 1 1- falj l1'i.v:::. -c.~'..:::. a· w· lttun t:Ld:as · ,,,,,, ·. ''""" 0 'H?" ()l'l • 
]) ll t:s" 'I' ltl .lll :\'I;", COit 11. T A .,.-.1,; 1,,; &( :. 
A FULL assortment of D ross Trim:n .~e, Cord and Tusseh::, &c., Ilunnot, Cap nnd Tri ming Ribbnn~, 
just recoi\·od by WARDEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
Dissolution. 
T ITE copa.rtnor~hip heretofore existing bet-woen Sitor nod Voorhies, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Tho lin.bilities of snid firm will be sot-
tled by G. Siler, who is authorized to collect and set-· 
llo the tteeounts of snid firm. G. SILER, 
,Tune 13:tt. J. II. VOORHIES. 
BuNNETS, &C 
SIL I{ Lawn. Soft Straw, Stra.\or-, Gimp and Black Bo~nets, Flats, Ha.ls &c .. from 25c@$6,00. jua( 
reoeived ·by . WARDE~ & BURP.. 
Muy 30. ·-------------~ 
COPYI NG BOOKS-a superior article of French mnnufocture, just received ttt 
May 23. ______ WHITE·s Book Store. 
PERFUMERY- Jules Haul, and Jlarrison's cele. bratod P orfumery, :.t WHITE·s. 
May 23. 
YANKEES be after thein!-Those Corl Fish b11,vo oomo ~I WAR!<E-R MILLER'S. 
Juno 6. 
MANTILLAS. 
75 MANTILLAS from S2.50@S6.00 each . .ius! roooivod by WAREEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
P ,OMISSORY !s"OTES.-Wo have just priotod a. be:?.utiful lot, of blank promissory notoa, of tho 
mo•t opprovod ionn, which wo b.ave for •~le at tbls 
offica. ·----- apr4. 
7', ;f RS. PARTI1S'GTO!<'S Lifoaud Sn-.inf!, "fresh 1,1. suµply at ,vm:rE·s. 
June 13. 
Wu p,;-.. .-; l• l.., t.U.J ._·\.. ~J"t ~~- C.:>ll~ .. d~r h..: l..i t.JU lCJ_r,~ .L, ,. u.i n/ Ja,.uc,.,•../ l,·k. .. .. 
·-e- n v n •~m nt of .. f '(L_ ... : ... a. Llla ... , ...... ~-,.c. .::i .i..:.i.. ~ ..... h ... l .·r d~t..Il!:..:J ... ::...:! :"d )~'C,1 ,y l 1.un .':•)ill my 1,..pJ,~R- ......... """) 1'--1'. •1 r - 'l r 11 11 :u::sn- tm'.'nt of Cnr, T ;oaE 6¼ and 8 CC'nt LnWn!- l"fln't:. ho bf' it. t-<l.. bo t : .:,:1..!E \'l :I JG Cl:l, - t, •r, 11d. ' • ",por by t!:o R• ,:n r-.,,c or , uo.d at W ~:l.S:.J.·, XI:.L;:; . '3. j ... i,.;.. __ - 1 ...... ( :.!~y 23.) v.·-r I"l'E .;;. · l Jt.~ 0. 
Qu~en. n'are of' every descl'lptlou 
For Tc:i, Dinner nnd Toilott Sutts, Brittanuia. \'/art 
of al1 kinds. Candolobra.s, S...ilJr, Lnrd nutl Fluid 
Lamps i fine n.s~ortmcnt of Gt.ASSW.\HE CJf n11 kinds, 
at tho lowoH pu~sihlo CP-bh price~. <lee G:y 
l'llount Vei:nou Fmualu Scmh1u1·y. 
MR. AND 1IRS. R. R. SLOAN, RESPECTF ULLY unnounco to tho 1iublic that the Fall Session of this Institution n·ill opon the 
J:jt, _\llondo.v of Scptombor. l'ho S1.:hool room"" are be. 
ing enla.rged and a.n ndUi--t:ion:i.l wing to our rlwellin..., 
is boing orectod, for tho roceplion of n fow young I; 
dies into our family. Aided by a corps ofo:-:.poriouc. 
cd teo.cbors, we prumiso a course of in~truction ox . 
tcn£ivo in both tho Substantial a.ud Ornamenta. ' 
branches, with all tho facilities roquisi to ton thorougl · 
and 6.nii:hed cduc·u.tion. 
This Institution , favorably situato l in a <'antral al. 
though rotirod part' of tho city, is ono of tho mos l 
pleasant ind hea.lthy localities in the Sta to, iocommond-
Otl to the public pa.t rona.gc. Those dos;1iug a plcict: 
in our fa.mily shoultl make oa.rly upplicatioo. For fur-
thor information in reforouce to terms aud particulars 
applicn.nts will be furu.h,hod '"-vith a copy of our An-
nuti,l Ceta!ogue. npr lo:tf 
R,esiduary Lo53tl!e _ 'ot!cc .. NO?ICE is J.~roby gi,·o~. tha• t~ e underst~~~rl h3.5 t:ivon D-ond in tbo Prob:1to C\lllrt, wa:11n 
8.Lld. for Knox County, Ohio, n.s Re.iidun.ry L og~t-Oi. 
cp· ~o est.a.to of Johu Stcwa.rt doeo~ ~otl . AU porson t 
ln.debtod to s.1,id esta~o a.ti> notitiod to mako i~modi. 
i,to payment to tho undersigned, ttud all porao~• hold. 
ing cla.ims u.ga.inst nai(\ o:stn.to, nro notified to p~·oson t 
thom kgn.ll_y pruvvu for sottlo:llcnt, within 0:10 yt1a1 
roru this dat.o. DAVID STEWART. 
Juno 13:H• 
1 r·~ PIE.CDS Carpc,t.:; i'"roo ~5c. t::> Sl,00 p~w y:;r<l 
" r;. , , .i_J ~~~ .... , a,t. 
.;u:._u u. ,;· .. u.. .._u ... .o.~ ~.L . ...:.. °""E .... "' B. 
Also. a l:trgo ,sricty of 1, a.cl: :int.I cnloret\ SILKS, 
SA'£IXS. etc., Cloths, Ca.e~imer.i:s nt\ll V l,X•t.!n;;e, Lin .. 
cae:, Driilings, &.c., &e., au<l Ti.dloro' Trimmir Ji!. ge n. 
otn!ly. 
Always on hnn,l •ll lco•l iagst.vle• of D ,mc,tic goods, 
ULeachod suJ. Lrown C,)tton~, Dri:1~, 'l.'icks. &tripos, 
Oenimg, &.c., with a C'hoi<:o nzE.orL 101:t of ).forrim!l.ck 
:.1.nd Cochoco Prii1tfl:. L ,.nr-R.Jtter GinJZbi1ru:-. &-<'.'., 4-c. 
TUE CLOTIII:'iG DEPART~I::l'T (under tho firm 
ofl,. 11. 'fylcr & Co.,) will ombrnoo a r, r,nt ,·•ri"ty of 
lV'ell J/~ Garr,u1t.ta1 such Q.b c121l;J.Jt r .... a to &!"·o e:11t?11. 
tion . . 
\Ve irn·ito thoatttntlon of c:i..~h r.,n,1 ahl')rt time bn:ron. 
S.;fj'- \\·c he.vo ali:;o so<:urchl th" !~rvicce of \V. L. 
ST-RO-·G, {h1to of .f3a~:~old. Ohio,) wllo uill to.kc 
·roat plcM.i::urtiiu t:howingyot.: t!.ro,~h oure:Lt)ci·: "·hon 
Jou ,•isjt, this m:t.r!ret, plo!!SO fuvltr hir1 n--41..1.i n. call. 
I.. 0. \l'IL~OX .t CO., 
iYr>. 12 Courrland 4t., a,h.l 11 and 13 .De:; Bl., J.\T. r. 
j~n. 24th. I !;-1: t f. 
U. lU~E::, 
Wool Dealer and Commi.11.ii•)!l !,!crchant, 
110. 13~ Liberty stroet, l'd!.ibn,·o!i. 
- p_;;:r:.::n 10 -
1'ra.1Mr & R~h1:1, Wm. l:ni;aloy & Co. 
VI. :u·c:.intocl:, D own · l::!:kp'4tr~ds: • 
dee 6:ly 
W. W. \V.\LLACB, 
Fif{Gb1 .. ,~gh ::::~:.~ !c \-V -=~s, 
3~ '), 321. ~2\ l.,i c,·t.1 e:rc.J'. p;,.',.lurg1:... MARBLE ~JAX,E:.,:;. TO~lB3, ~OXli~.:l'TS, Grava Stct:.Gs, Furnii.m·o Tv}H', &c., l!::anc.fa,o. 
tur~d by mae:bln~ry, a!wty!I c-n bz.:i,( t::i.d :Ila.do to or• 
Iler, a t low pr~nes. Bloc!.: ~:eel t!!!.h ~!:n•:,:z--r ... 'ws_ys on 
hand, P urf'h~u:-c:-:: w:!J f.r:rl .'.l l,ir.:;.c- &:.c .... ~ ::u:.d low pri-
•o~. n.ud ore in\-'.:cd to ..:.u:j n:l<l o:.nu.iuo for tberu.-
..,h·•-=. rl"I" ll:v 
C.~\ L~iJ~,..:.i..1.1.. _,., 1'..t.1.i1.1u ..... l · ri-r ·.;;r·1 __ • ~.' 
V ""· loj G. ·,. . 1.u,c.>!C .s. 0. 
~MJ-f' £i .,..£.d:Wl;1J. SM! YJMetW!.W 
BA.Nii NO'l'E LIST. JOS. H , RILEY & CO. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
MAa i M 1f a 
JO HN G. MAC K, 
lVMlesale and Retai l .Dealer in 
Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
D lJNB A.R &, ADA.l'tlS, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
$E'" Office lately .oecupied by J. K . M iller, Main st. 
,., 
New ~Vatch and J en•eJry St o re. 
THE subscriber respectfully notifies tl1e ~ puhlic that be bas locatC'd permanently : 
in .Mt. Vernon, and has opened a large and .,~·~,,. .. 
woll selected stock of 
OBSERVE THIS ! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
BY 
BEA M & ME AD. 
-Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
PITPSDURGR, P.4... 
KENNEDY & NEGLEY 
Nurserymen, Florists, Seedsmen, Landscape 
CORRECTED WF:EKLY FOR THE MOU~"'r ,'11':n:so~ BA.~;s-En 
U V HOON & MA.HGEN'I', 
IlANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 
Corner of tVood and Sixth streets, Pftubu,rgh,:Pa. 
P EN~SY LV A.!UA. 
P ittaburgh Bank111 -
P hiladelphia " -
Bro1on&ville " -
Bu,c~ county " -
Cheater co. (ne10 iaaue) 
Col.<mbia Bridge Co. 
Danville. " -
Delaware co. " -
D oyleatoum " -
Easton, " -
Germantown " -
Lanca8ter Ban.I.ta -
Lebano11 " -
Jlougomcry co. Ba.nka 
J{orth1(niberla.nd " 
S OHIO. 
1,ar~ State Bank aud branches i 
! IOthenolvc11t ba11k• ¾ 
par Bank ~f Sand,iBklJ - -
! Gra1iville - - 50 
t j.l{orwalk - - 50 
i Urb,,na - - 50 
i l Wo,ter - - 25 
! ~ J~DTANA. 
¾!State Stock lJanka - f 
¾ S tate llauk and branche, i 
¼ ILLINOIS. 
i State Stock Bank, - ¾ 
¼ State Ba•1~· Branch 50 
i Bank of flUnois 7 5 
Dl':ALERS I N LAW, MEDICAL & SCllOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS of any size, style 
and puttorn of Ruling, on band a.od maUe to qrdor. 
Rail Road antl Immrance Officerr. B a11ks, Brokers 
a,nd County Offices, ~upplied with any article in the 
line of Stationery on tho bes t torms, aud all work 
warranted. 
B/a,ik Note• a,id Drnft•, Job Pri>iting, Book Bind-
ing. 
A full supply at nil Umes of valuable Stnndord 
,vorks, Foreign o.nd American editions. A good 
~tock of valuable Mechanical an<l. Scientific works. 
All tho New llooks rece ived direct. 
French, Engli&h and American Stationery, Wholesale 
and Retail. 
ALSO, P ."-PE R HA~GISGS AND B ORDER S, 
Tiie most Extenai1,e Stock West of Philadelphia. 
VVindow Shn.des a.nd Fixtures, \Vindow Cornices, 
fiue French Plnto l\lirrors from 4- to 8 feet, Oil Pain-
tings and Engravings, Portrait and Picture Frames 
Kelly's Block, No. 66 Superior St., 
Cleveland , Ohio. 
CAS H ?AI D FOR H ATTI N G & SHIP P IN G FURS. 
Mny 6m. 
W, P. COOKE. E . P . COOKE. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
35 Wuter St., Ne/1,/' Superior, Cleveland, 0. 
DEALERS Ul ALL KINDS OF 
Sole Leathm·, 
U_PPER a~d ~arness, l\1 oroccos, Linings, Bindings, Shoe Ftndmgs, Pa.tent Slt('chod Leather Belt-
ing, Tanuersl Oil, Tanners' and Curr iors' Tools; im-
porters of French Ca.If and Patent L oat..her. Also, 
Commission l\1orcba.nts for the purchase and sale of 
lVool, P1:ll11, H ides and Leat.Mr. May 2~:6m*. 
M O U N T V EN O N , OHIO, 
N. R. Notary Public, ~ame office. 
1IORG4.N & CHAP~lAN, 
fob 21.: l y 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE undersigned having for med a copartnorship in the practice of the Ia.w, will givo prompt nod 
03.rofu l o.ttention to a ll business entrusted to their 
care. 
Office in the sa.me room horetoforo occupied by G. 
W. MonaA.N, on tho \Vest side of Ma.in street. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
sept 7, J 52 J AME'S G. CHAP MAN. 
R. T. L E EC:U, Jr., 
l/JfP ORTER AND DEAL ER I N 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, 
and Trunk Trimmings, 
Watches and J ewelry, 
in the New Build ing erected by IL B. Curtis, Esq. , 
on the corner of Maiu and Sugar streets, a nd oppo-
site tho residence of Judge Hurd. 
l:Ii s stock eompl'ises GOL D and SIL VER WATCH-
ES of evory doscription, Breast. Pjns, Enr a~d Fj ngcr 
.Rings, Cuff Pins . Fob, Vost and Gun rd Chains, Gold 
Pens and P e.n cils, silver spoons, Fruit an d Dutter 
Knivos,. and a groat variety of articles too _numoroua 
to mention- a.ll of the abovo will be sold at tho low-
est possible price. Call and oxaruine for yourselves. 
Clocks, \Vatchos and J owolry repai red neatly on 
sh ort notice nnd on tho most reasonable terms. 
Mt. Vernon, nov 15, •5~ WM. B. HUDSON. 
NE LSO N 'S 
First P1·em i um Dague1>reot, •es . 
BEING of sound mind and memory do pr oc]a.im and mn.ke k nown to all, th&t th ey will sell for 
ready p:iy only, and invite all who wish to do business 
upon ~h is plan to give us a eall, beli!)-V ing tbatwe eon 
m~k? it pr~fit_able to the buyer ~swell as seller. On e 
sh ,lhng 1;a1d 1s better to us than 4.0 shillings out n.nd 
never p:ud, ~n~ one shilling saved to the buyer is as 
good as a shill mg earned. 
General variety of No,v Goods r eceived every month 
of the latest , tyle. • 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Delanes, which they seloc. 
tcd are of tho handsomest patter ns which could be 
found in the nutrkot, and lhe pr ires will astonish those 
who a re uot in the habit of paying ca.sh do,l"n for their 
goods. 
·Silks. 
~ A vary choice lot of Dr ess silks ::i.t l ow fi gures. Tho 
attention of cash buyers is r espectfully solicited. 
Ga,·deners, &c. . RESPECTFULLY solicit public nttentloi! t o_ their valuable Stock of F ruit nod Ornilmen tai Troes, 
Vines, Green House Plants, Field, Garden and Par• 
t erre- Seeds. Their collection comprises mnny ve ry 
choice and r are varieties which o.ppenr n ow for the 
first time in this market through their Establishment, 
In the Fruit Departmont, l\Iesera. K. & N. receom-
mend in the be ighest terms their Stock of Pear a l;) d 
Plumb Trees, Goosberries, Currants, Raspberries and 
Strawberries-imported this sea,on. In the F loral 
department, Dahlias, Carnation, Picoteos, Pink s, Pan-
sies, Fuchias, Calecolariue:, Azalee, R oses, R elgium 
Dasies, V crbenas, and 1700 varieties ann ua l fl owers, 
in P ots. In the Vegetable Department, an un surpass-
ed collection of Cabbage, Celery, Cucu mber and Mel, 
Ion seed, Pens, Bonas, H.huba.rb, &c., &c. 
. Plants well rooted in pots, so packed as to carry o.ny 
<J.~ta~ce, of Flowers, Vege-tables,includiog Ncgloy's-
s.eedhng Cucumber, nnd Improved U. C. Sweet Po-
w.too, tho value of which has s tood tho sever est tost..-
Pottsv-ille - " 
;f KENTUCK¥. 
¼ A/l ,olve,it bwik, GORHAM & APLI N. }lo. 16 Superior Street Cleveland, Ohio, No. 131, /or111erly No. 133 Wood Street, 
P ost Office Building, Thirtl, st1·eet, P1'.ttsburgh. 
Rentlin-g - '' -
Sckiiylkill co, " 
lVaahingt.on - -
TVeat 8,-anch 
Wyoming 
Carlisle 
C/iamber,bii.-!Jh 
.Erie - • 
Galty,rbnrch 
Ha·rri-!burg 
Honudak -
¼ >ussounr. 
¼·State Ban.k and brmichu l 
! n.lwn.ys on hnnd nnd mado to order. Cutlery, Gold 
!>ens, ,.v ork Doxcs and Dressing Cases, Card Cases 
n.nd I>ort l\Ionies; Cloth, Ha.ir, Ha.t., Nnil · and Tooth 
Brushes; Pocket Books, Wallet.<, Bill Ilolders, &c. &o. 
.l: YlCUIOAN. j .-1/1 ,olvc,it bank 
f WI8CO~SIY, 
f Mari'nc tf; Fire Insurance 
Aprii 11, 1854. 3m 
7\ /T EDICAL BOOKS.-Comprising 
1.ll. and valuable to the profession. 
all tbl\t-is late 
For sale o.t the 
7\/T ANUFACTURERS of Soda Biscuit, Boston, 
J.lL Butter, Sugar, and Pic-nio Crackers, Ciwd ios, 
&o., and \Vhole!-ale d'ealers in Dry Groccrios, Almonds 
and Nute, \Villow \Vaggons,: Cradles, 2 and 3 hooped 
Pails, Ilailed Dox:os, Flour Pails, Brooms and Baskots 
d ee 7:Iy PITTSBURGH, PA. 
D El\'TA.L NOTIC:E, C l\L KELSEY has remo.ved his offico to his ne,v • r osidenco on Gambier street, betwe~n Main and 
Gay streets, two doors Ea.st of .Ma.in. 1\rith the OX· 
perionco of the last te n yoars practice, he feels confi -
dent of giving ontiro satisfaction in every case . All 
CITIZENS U:nd_strangers who wish to obtain a.C• 
.curate, a r tistic, and li fe-like likenesses, at a 
vory moderate price, W'ill find it to their inte rest t o 
call a t th is well known establishment, wbere ontiro 
satisfac tion is g n:u·a.ntoed, j)r no charge mu.de. I fav. 
ing one of the largest and host arrnnged Side and Sky 
L ights over constrnctod for the purpose, with in!:!tru-
monts of the most l)oworful kind, a.nd ba.ving n.dopte,1 
the system of Da.guc rreotyi~1g n.s now pra.cticed by th,, 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia. and Now York, Mr. 
N. fl attors hi mself to be a.ble to offe r to the pMr ons of 
the ar t, a. style of Daguerreotypes, oitber s ingly or in 
.groups, w-hich has never been surpn.ssed • 
Attention to 1'fuslins, right about face, prices ono 
year in the rear . Oall and soe. 
All Wool. 
A very choice lot of nil wool Delanes, Plain nnd 
Figured. , 
Shawls 
all wool, good quality and selling lo,v, paying no re-
gard for the price of wool.. 
Middletow» -
W aynesburg -
Y ork Bank• -
R e!icf Note, -
U11ited Statu Bank 
A llegheny City Scriz, 
Pitt1bur9h City " 
.Alleyheny cou.nty 
NEW YORK. 
-i Co. at Milwaukie 2 
i TENNESSEE. 
f 1W ,olve11t bank~ - 3 
! l<ORTll ~ROLUlA, 
! All ,o/ve,it banks - 1 
! SOUTU CAROLINA. 
i All 1olve11t banlc, - 1 
f GEORGIA, 
New Book Store. 
April 11, 1854 . J. H. RILEY & CO. 
SWAN'S REVI SED STATUTES.- Janno.ry, 1854. Just published and for sale at the New Book 
Store. (Apr il 11] J . H. RI LEY & CO. 
N. B. The Frade supplied iit quantities on liberal 
termtt. 
¾ All solvent bank• 
15 ALABAYA, 
par All ,olvrnt bank> 
1! MIRRORS.•-Ten large Pier Glasses, 20 by 50, 
22 by 60, and 24 by 84, first quality French 
5 Plate, fittod up in the richest patterns of France. 
pm LOUISIA~A. 
JJrem All solvent bankw - l :l 
EXCIIA.NGES. 
Also, a. fiuo assortment of rich pA.tteYS of Oval 
Glasses. For salo at tho New Dook Store, Odeon 
buil<ling,. April 11. J . II. RILEY & CO. 
of every description. ' l\la.y 23:ly. 
Wm. I . H nett . L. Burgert. 
HUETT&. BURGERT, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BO O T S, SHOES & HUBBERS, 
No. 3 9 \ \"a 1c 1· ~1t·ce1, 
OPPOSITE HJLLU.RD, HA YES & co's, 
CLEVE1AND, OHIO. 
May 23:6m. 
D. U. Pratt, M. A. Brown . Cbo.s . Palmer. 
P RAT T , BROWN & CO., 
operations warran ted . j uno 28, '03 
Leather a nd Findings. 
7\/T ILLl>R & WlllTE have just received a. large 
.llL stock of Sole and Upper Leather, Kip Skin s, 
l''rench and Philadelphia Culf Skins, Kid and Goat 
Morrocco, Enamolod and Pa.tent Leather, Cochineal, 
Groen and Pink Linings, which they offor to th e 
trarle nt low prices. n.µr 18. 
The Under sta nding. 
Rooms open and operatfllg, in all weatl,ers, f'rom 8 
o'clock .- A. M. to G l>. M. doc 6:y 
SAL AMANDER s.,urns. Iii, 
EVANS & WATSON, lilt 
No. 2 6 Soutl; Fourth street, Philadelphia, 
Ar ticles used by every family, Grocer ies, O'rockery, 
Hardware, Boots o..nd shoes, all of the best quality, and 
sollin~ low. dee. 20, 53' 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
l 'lew York city - ¼ New York - par 
Co,mtry Banks _ f Philadelphia _ par c URTAIN LOOPS AtWBAKDS.- Assorted styles 
NE W JEnSE Y. llaltimo;·e _ par nod patterns. For sale at tbe Ne,v Store, Ode on 
Jfanufacturera and Dealer,, Whol~Ba.le a.nd Retail in 
Furniture a nd Up11.ol s~ery, 
ALL persons desirous of impro\"ing their under-standing aro her eby info rmed that MILLER & 
'\V HITE a ro now receiving thei r spring stock of Boof.e, 
Shoes. and Gaiters. In addition to the ir extensive 
stock of Eastern work they would sn.y thn.t thoy have 
made nrrangements by which they will keep const:rnt-
ly on h;1nd 11 good supjJlj" of home~made wurk, which 
they will ww-rant. Our stock compri ses every sty lo of 
Boots, Shoe, n:id Gaiters, and we believe tba.t wo pos-
ses facilities fo r obtain ing goods in our line, so thut 
we ca.n otfor greater inducements than nny other es-
t ablishment in this city. An oxn.mination of our stock 
and prices is all thnt we ask. Remember the place, 
No. 3, l\.:Iiller building, non.rly opposite tho K enyon 
(Late No. 83 Dock street,) H A VE NOW ON H AND a large a ssor tment of the ir Po.tent Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof 
SAFES. Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank o.nd 
Storo.s, T'a.t.ent Slate Lin od R efrig-era..tors, , vt1ter Fil-
lers, Soal and Lotter Copying Presses, Fairbank's 
H A VE just received and are now oponing one doo r north of J. E. Woodbridge, a. Largo and 
fresh Stpck of Groceries, Fruit, , viudow Gln.ss, ,v ood-
cn and ,vniow Ware, which th ey offer to tho Trade 
on fair 0-nd r on.sona.ble terms, and by strict o.ttention 
to business and tbo wants of th eir customers, they 
fool .confidant they can insure to thorn ontiro satisfa.c. 
tion, and hope to merit a she.re of the public patron-
age. All ,olvent Ba11/,-, - f Ci11ci1rnati - f ai,'t building. J. IL RILEY ,t CO. 
IN ALL ITS T' JR!CJ'!ES. D.CLAW~.\ RE . Lom·nillc - :i ditlt 
.AU. roltVJnt .Banks .. ¾ St. Loid1J - - 1 dia't 
S mallNote, - - i VALUE OF COINS. 
l!A.RYLAS'D . American Gold (new) par 
B altimore Bmik.a - ¾ Am.eriean Gold ( old) pr'm 
Countr/j Bank, - I Sovereig11• - $4 83 
VIROHflA. Guineas - - 5 fJO 
Ilank of Va. &'.: bra11ckes ¾ fi'rcderickdor, - T SO 
Far111era' b' k. &:- branches ¾ Te 1, T halers - 1 80 
Valley ba11k and branches ii Ten Guilders - 3 00 
E xchange b'k. & branches¾ Louis d'or - - 4 25 
lVheeling Ba11k.s .. -½ Napoleons - - , 3 83 
lVheeling branches - ¾ Doubloons, Patriot 15 70 
NEW EYGLAYD. Doublocn1s, Spanish 16 25 
A ll 11ofoe1d banks - ¾ Ducab - - 2 10 
SanduskJ', l'tlausneld a nd .Ne~"arl-. 
~
RAILROAD 
SUMll!ER AR RANGE~1EN1'.-0n and n.flcr'rburs-da.y , l\lay 25th, Trains will run~ follows, (Sun-
day s excepted.) 
GOING SOUTII. 
L eave. Mail 
E xpre~s. Train. 
S.,nduaky, 6.00 A. " · I LOO J.. " · 
M onroovillo J une. 6.40 " 11.40 " 
Shelby J unction, 8.10 " LIO P. ll, 
:Man sfiel d J unction 8.50 " 2.00 " 
lilt. Vornon, 10.30 " 4.45 " 
R ench N ewark, 11.30 " 4.50 " 
GOING NORTII. 
]fansfield 
Express 
4,10 P. l!. 
4,,)5 " 
6.10 " 
6.35 " 
Loave. :Mail Mansfield Evening 
Train. Express. Express. 
Newark , 9.30 A. ><. 2.00 P. "· 
Mt. Vernon, 10.30 H 3.00 " 
Mansfield J un. 12.~5 r . u. 6.00 A, ll. 5.00 '· 
Shelby June. 1.15 " 6.30 " (,.25 " 
Monroeville 2.40 " 8.10 " 6.45 " 
· R each Sand'y, 3.20 " 8.50 " 7.35 ·" 
Connecting at Sandusky with Mad River ,t Lake 
E rio and HNorthorn DiTision," Cloveland & Tolodo 
R ailr oads. Also with Steo.mer Day City, for Detroit, 
&c .. &c. 
At n.1oaroevillo with Trains on "E'o·tlborn Division," 
Cle,-oland nnd Toledo Railroo.d, for C .evelond, Toledo, 
Chicago, &c. 
At Sholby Junction, with CloYolancl, Columbus n.nd 
Cincinnati Railroad. 
At .M!\.usfield J unction, with Ohio and Ponnsylvnnia 
R ailrottd for P ittsburgh, Philadelphia ancl Baltimore. 
At Newark with Central Ohio Railroad for Zanes. 
v illo, Columbus nnd Wheeling. 
T HROUGH TICKETS to be bu.d at the different 
S tations for th e abovo on.mod pln.ees. 
J. 11.. ROBL'.SON, Sup' t. 
Sandusky. May 30, 1854. June 20. 18.>4. 
Spring An ·an gem en1s. 
1851,~~~.18 54 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
COMP L ETED! 
PL ANES AVOIDED! ~ 
Through i n FIFTEE N H OUR S ? 
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, F ebruary 15th, t he trn.ins will lon.ve as follows: 
The l\fail Train, will loave O'it)ry morning;--(exccpt 
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at all the r egular sta-
t ions on the roll.cl, a.ntl a..rdving in Philadelphia at 12 
P. M. con necting: with a train direct lo Now York, 
abo connecting n.t Ila.rrishurg with tho trains for, and 
arriving in Baltimoro nt 12 o"cloek, P. M:. 
Tho Expross Train loaves tho station every e'\-·oning 
a t 9:30 o'clk, stopping only n.t lnvin~, Grocnsburgh, 
Hillside, Johnstown, Conom::i.ugh, Lilly 's Gn.lliticn, 
Altoana, &c. connecting at Harrisburg with the tr:t.in 
for Bnltimore, and arriving in Philadolphia or Balti-
ml)ro nt 12.30, noon. 
The Accommodation Train will loo.vo every after-
n oon, {except Sundn.y) at 5 o'clock, stoppin·g at all 
r egular stn.lions, n.nd running only as far as Latrobe. 
Re.turning trains n.rri•to in Pittsburgh.-Accommo. 
d ation 8:2.5 A. 11., Express 1 P. M., Mail 12 P. :». 
Faro to New York, SI0,50; to Philadolphia, $8.00; 
t o Baltimore, $8.00. 
Bn.ggngo cbockod to nll stations on tho Penn a.. Rail-
r oad n.nd to Philadelphia a.nd Baltimore. 
P assengers purchasing tickets in en.rs, will be charg-
ed TE~ CE~TS, in addition to tho station ra.tes, except 
from stations whoro the Company have no agent. 
No n otes of a. less donominntion thnn five dollars 
will bo recoivt)d in p3,ymont for tickets, oxcopt. those 
i ssued by the Bank of Pennsylvania. 
_p-NoTICE.-In case of loss, the Company will 
h old themselves rosponsiblefor personal baggage only, 
and for a.n amount not oxceoding $100. 
N. B.-The EXCELSIOR O~!NIBUS LINE hns 
boon employed to r.ouvoy passengers nnd bn.ggago to 
and from the Depot, at a charge not to exceed 12-½ 
conts for en.ch passenger, nod 12½ con ts for each trunk. 
For Tickots apply to J. MESKH!E~, 
Agent at tho P.R. R. Depot, on Liberty-st. 
Pitt,bu rgh, E eb. 1 R. 18"4. feh 21 :y 
APRIL 24, 1854. 
New Goods at 
Cooper, Eichelber ger & Co . 
SPRING AND SUlllN.ER 
~ «> a:> :ll>!!!D e 
W ALK UP IF Y UU WANT 
GOOD BARGAI NS. 
m~y 2:tf. 
Cl'l'Y H O'J,'k:L, 
(J~ATE DROWNS,) 
Corne;· of Smi//,field a11d Third ,treet,, 
PITTSBURGH, P.A. 
Glass &. Ca1·r, P 1·o_pri e tors. 
JOfl N' P . GT.ASS, D.\ Y, D. CARR, 
t..\11 M~n N It. T11lttn,ph omce. Lt.ti !;t. Cbll,l'lN & Pem Hotth-
--o--T HI S l:irge e.nd eommonious Ilouse bn.vinz under-gone thorough repa.ir, and furni shed with now 
equipments throughout, is now open for therecepUon 
of the traveling public. Charges moderate. 
may 2:tf. 
P \CNTd & COLOit::l.-Wo will dupl ica to N. Y. llill.s iu Paris groen, chrome green, chrome yellow 
au d all manufaetured colors. 
CURT AI N P.APERS.-Agreatvariety ofplainand figured, at wholesale and r etail, at the New 
Store, Odeon building. 
April 11. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
PARTICULAR attonlion paid to the mo.nufacture of elegant styl e• of CoUagc a.ud Painted Cham-
bet Furnituro of every descript ion. 
Hotel! and Steamboats furnished on short notice . GOLD PAPERS AND DonDEUS ,·on PAnLons.-A fine stock of· FrOnch patte rs of gold n.nd Yelvet1 
and gold om bossed paper::1 with horde-rs to match, for 
salo nt the New Book Store, Odoon building. 
Ven-eer sawing. An assortment of Mahogany, Black 
Vlalnut, nnd Oak Voneors, const:intly on bond. New 
Eng land Furniture "'Warehouse, 27 &; 29 TVater St., 
April 11. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
-Cleveland, Ohio. llfny 2~ :3m. 
P ICTURE GALLERY.-300 Paintin gs and En -gravings on exhibition and sale cheap, at the 
Now Store, Odeon building. 
April 11. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
GILT CoR:-.-ICES Fon. \ YINnows.- A variety of now patterns, for sale at the New Book Store. 
April 11 J . H. RILEY & CO. 
'1."IT.INDOW SHADES.- A good assortment of new 
l' f pntte ros and fixtures complete. A beautiful 
article of gold broidorcd shades fo r parlors; for ~alo 
o.t tho New Store, Odeon building. 
April 11 J . H. RILEY & CO. 
N EW LAW BOOKS.-Na,h's Digest of 20 ,•ols, l.. Ohio Reports; Codos of Ohio, interleaved and 
bound with Report of Code Commiss ionors, law bind-
ing. J ust published_ and for sale a.t the New Book 
Store. 
N. D. Tho Trade supplied in quantities on the 
moet liboral terms. 
April ll _ _______ J_._R __ RILEY_& C~:__ 
T!IE OH I O"MARMONI ST.-49,000 j ust published and for sale by · 
April 11 J . II. R l LEY & CO. 
Orders solicited. 
THE KEY OF TIIE WEST.-Pntent Nntes-by Alox. Auld, author of 'Ohio llarmonist,' in 
pross. Orders solicited. 
April 11 J . H. RILEY k CO. 
1 (·)o 0001:>IEC}::s_W ALL PAPER, Boi:D_ERS &c. 
• - Spring Stock, compri srng :i.ny 
kind, quality and price; for sale at tho New Wall 
Paper Store, Odeon build ing. 
Apl'il 11 J. H. R I LEY & CO. 
PHI LAD ELPHIA 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
18 and 20 North Second Street, 
ARE now filling orders ovor tho whole Union, for thei r celebra.tecl Fn.brick. Ingrain, Damasks, 
Veuitia.na, Brussels noel Volvot, n.re made fo'r• Ca.sh 
and City acceptances., interest added, at as smn,ll ad-
Yanco on the cost of tho raw mnterial, spinning, col. 
.gring and wca,,iog, &Q., as possible. 
If pa.rtios having wool of thoir own raising, desir-
ing to bnvo it mn.do up into carpets., sond s:tatements 
of patterns a.nd colors they wish, by Editors, Country 
1\forchants, or others on a vis it. tn t ho f'.ity, ~ by lot-
ter, thoy can be n.ccommodn.ted a.t vory short notice. 
: Address J . Sitlney Jones, Carpet Ilo.11, 18 nnd 20 
North second stroot. 
In sending an order, give a. plan of tho Rooms or 
Halls, width of Cnrpot, for stairs, and colors, &c. 
Jiomp filling furnished if required, at 15 cents a. 
pound, woaving from 10 to .. 25 cents a. yard. Dying, 
10 to 20 cents a. pound, avoro.go colors. In vretty fair 
white wool, tho loss is in spinnt'ng, scouring a.nd col . 
oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cent in wejght. Do-
scribe pa.ttern as squaro, octagonal, or °'ral centre 
pieces, one, two or throe, to tho square yard. Vino 
or Tapes try patterns, flowers, &c., with prevailing 
colors. If 200 pounds of wool is tent, a.nd only one 
hnlf is wa.ntod to bo ma.de up, the market price of the 
b::i.la.nco will be givon in part pa.y-. Stair Rods, Rugs 
and Oil Cloths, Pi:ino and Table Cover,, furnished to 
clcr. Making up cn.rpet5 from 5 to 25 cents a. ya.r{i, 
a.ccording to quality and pattern. dee 6 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
Mamifaclurer and Impor/~1· of Foreign and Do-
mestic Carpeting and Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET, 
PI TTSBURGII, PA. 
AL WAYS keeping on hand •tho most.<>xtensive as-sortment of Ca;opeting, Oil Cloths, ltc., in the 
wcstorn market. 
As wo Import di>-ect, an d Mamtt/actu,re ourselves, we 
feel confiden t that we can supp1y the market at ns 
low prices as any of the en.stern ci~ies, ,vnoLESALE 
or E.t:T"AlL t o which we invite tho attention of MEn• 
cnA~Ts, and others wishing to furnish HoTELS or 
Hou-sEs to g ive µ s n. cn.ll. Our stock con~ists in pa.rt 
of the following varieties: rich, royal veh·et pile car-
pets j tn.postry brus:sols carpets; rich English and 
Amorican brussels carpets; extra superfine three ply 
carpets; :superfine three ply carpets j superfine ingrain 
carpe ts; fine ingrain carpets. 
Also, 4-4, i!, f and i Dnmask Venotian carpets; 4-4, 
i!, ¾ and i tapestry rnnetian carpets; 4-4, i!, f nnd i 
plain tapestry venetian carpets; 4-4, l, ¾ nnd i com-
mon venetian carpets; li st nnd rag carpeting; cloth 
tn.blo and piano co,ers; embossed tn.bl e and pin.no 
covers; oil cloth table covers; fl oor oil cloths 8-4, ~' 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 nnd ¾ wido; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 
feet w1de cut to suit any size hall or room; pattont 
stair oil cloth; China and coco matting of all wicltbs; 
nws and mats of all <)oscription; painted tra.nspa.ront 
wi;dow aha.des; buff" ho land window shades; trnns-
pare nt green oil cloth window shades; transparent 
buff oil cloth window shades ; table linen, diaper, 
crash, stair rods, bindings with a full n$sortment of 
all other goods usually k opt in a CARP ET STORE. 
Western J\.l oreharrts will remember the place, N o. 
112, Market street. W. M'CLINTOCK. 
Pitfsburg, Dec. 20, 1853:-y 
Smut 11Iachines. 
E. W Palmer. E . W . Sackrider. 
PAL MCR & SACKRIDER, 
D RUGG-ISTS , 
And don.tors in 
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, we., 
J{o, 45 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
May 23: l y" 
J, G . lUOWlq:", 
l{o. 223, Liberty st1·eet, opposite tlie head of lVood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA.1 W HOLESALE and 'Retail Dealer in Leatlier, ]Ji.des and OU, ba.s just returned from the east, 
and is now rocci ving n. largo nssortmon t of .Leather, 
consisting of Red, Sole, Bn.ltimoro Loath.e_t; Philn.. 
dolphin. and French Calf-skins; Morroco n.nd Kids, 
of e.11 description; Binding and lining, skins, and I.\ 
gencr{l,l assortmont of find ings. Having purchased 
my entire stock for cash, I am prepared to sell l ow for 
cash. 
I would invite my fri ends to cnll :i.nd o.xamine my 
stock before pu.rehnsin~ elswhoro. May 9:ly'~ 
T. n . Y OUNG &, C:o., 
Cabinet Furniture Ma,nufactu:rers, 
No. 28 and 40 Smithfield sired, opp. Oity Hotel, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
T D. Y. & Co., reipectfully inform their custo-• mors and ot.bers a.bout to purchase Furniture or 
Ubairs, that they now hn.ve -on ha.nd a largo and com-
plete stock of Fn.shionablo, Fine Pnrlor and Plain 
FURNITURE AND CHAIIIS. of their own ma.nu-· 
faeture, a.nd warranted workmanship, which they will 
sell at reduced prices. Call a.nd oxnmin o our stock, as 
we foel confident of rendering sn.tisfo.ction. 
~ Care ta.kon in packing for land or water car-
riage. l\fny 9:tf 
J, O'll.4.R..t.. DE~NY, 
MANUFACTURER OF ALL Kl::-i'DS 
Plai-n Pressed, Gut, a11{l Fancy Oolored 
GLASSWARE, 
""\""IT AREIIOUSE No. 47 Market street; l\fanufac-
l l' tory corner Duquesne \Vay and Smith street, 
Pitt!:=bur~h . mn.r 14:y 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
No. 73 lVood street .. next tlnnr to the corner Q/ f'a wrtli., 
P ITTSBl!RGII, PA, 
H ATS and CAPS,-of e,·ery description, at whole-sale and retail; Ladies Furs, viz: Muffs, Boas, 
Tippets, Yictorines; also, Gentlemen's Legho rn, Pan -
ama and Pedal Ila.ts, and children's Fancy Straw and 
Leghorn lints, sold a.t tho lowest cash pricos. 
~GO L D MEDA L!~ 
A Gold :Medal was awarded to me at tho :Pennsyl-
vania State Fair, held at Pittsburgh, in September , 
for the bes t Hats, Caps and Furs. 
doc G:y* C. H. PAULSON. 
GOT H IC HA LL, 
l\'O, i'4 WOOD STREET, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. P"ERSO~S visiting the city are respectfully invited to call nt Gothic Ilall, the mostcompleto clothing 
establish mont in the west. • 
St.LES .RooM No. 1-Entirolyclevoted tomen'srcn.cly 
made clothing n.nd furni sh ing Goods; stock receiving 
weekly additions of U19 latest style, of ma.terio.ls and 
garmen ts. 
S~"L'~s ROOll No. 2.-Exclusively for boy's ready 
mado clothing. Boys 2-1" yea.rs old and upwards fitted 
out in ten minutes. 
,v ork wnrranted. No charge for showing Goods.-
~ All articles sold n.t this establishment warranted 
to be as represented ... ~ 
Customer work attended to with the usnn.l well-known 
promptness of this establishment. R. CHESTER. 
N. B.-Tbose nt a. distance will sa.ve themselves 
much trouble by observing. tho following rules for mens. 
uring their boys. Size of breast, do. of waist, length 
of a.rm from the centre of tho back, length of leg.-
We study to please. June 2 7. 
W a tches ! Clocks ! 
· JEWELRY! SIL VER WARE! 
FANCY GOODS, &c. 
.th N. E. Grittenden'e, 29 Super-ior street, Oleveland. 
rr1 .HE OLDEST and most extensive Establi shment west of K ew York, established in 1826. The 
stoek is n_lways kept complete. Ladies and Gentle-
men's Gold " ra.tches in endl ess variety, from $25 to 
$250. A lurge s toc k of Gold and S ilver \Vatehos, got 
up expr'ossly for Rail Rond use; also, clocks ma.do 
expressly for stations; s.uperintendants please call 
a.nd ex:).mine. Parlor, • Sitting Room, Bank and Of-
fi ne Clocks, Silver Spoons, Forks, Cups, Goblets &c. 
Silver equal to coin, and patterns always new :md 
hand some. P lated ,varo of nil kinds ; Lamps, Fan-
cy Goods in endless variety, Shears, Scissors, Pocket 
Cutlery, Razors nnd Shaving tools in general; Gold , 
Silver, Steel, Plated nnd Gormo.n Silver Spectacles, 
to fit any age, Gold Pens, the bostJOvor made. Com-
munion Ware, ,vruow \Va.re, Double and Single Guns 
and Pistols, nnd every thing in the sporting line, 
Fishing Tackle, Drafting Instruments, a large stock. 
A large stook of Wat.oh l\lnker's Tools and mate-
rials, &.c., &c. 
1'1y facilities and long experience in business, en-
bles mo to offer inducements to those in want of goods 
in my lino, scarcely found. \Vatchmakers, Jewelers, 
Podlnrs and Dealers in general, will find at Wholeitale 
a largo stock to select from, and prices warranted as 
low as can be found in any of tho eastern markets. 
f't2j- Rommington's Riile Barrel, and Gunsmith ·s 
mt\teria.ls imported in ln.rge quantities, also, engraviug 
done in the best possible style. lllay 23. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Platforlll and Counter Scales. . 
Solo agency for Butter worth's, J3ottloy's, Yales' and 
J ones and Hall's P a tent Powde r P roof Il&nk Locks. 
~ Pleaso give us a call. 
House. npr 18. 
William B. Hudson, ,JowelJer, corner of ~:In.i n and 
Sugar streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is n.utbori1.o<l to re-
ce ive orders and ma.ke e.n.les of the abo,e Safos, &c. 
for Evans & W:i.tscn. fob 21: I y 
Something New. 
R EllfElliBER that MILLER & WHI TE have ad-ded a HOSIERY AND GL OVE department to 
thoir business, and have the largest stock over brough t 
to the place, wh ich they aro selling at vory low pri. 
ce~. npr 1 8. 
lS/>4 Philade lphia 1Sl>4 
B O OT AND S H OE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
W OU LD respectfully inform the public generally, tbo.t he has just received a. ln.rge supply · of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of overy style and d escription, 
wh ich be now offers for sale vers cheap. The stock 
is new and fresh, and n.11- custom.made wor"k, which 
is warranted . I would call particular attention to 
my assortment of Lnd iea' wear, embracing overy style 
of "Cloth, Rid and Morrocco Gaito rs, Jonny Lind 
Bootees and 13uskins, Ko:.tsuth nootces nucl Ties, 
Cusbmn.n Boots and Ties, Enameled n:nd Onlf Boot-
ees and Buskins., P eg'd n.nd sew'd. 
A large assortment of Youths', Missos, nnd Children's 
Boots and Sbocs of evory va.-riet,y; all kinds Men's 
an d Boy's wear, from a. stoga to fine stiehod Boots; 
all kinds of shoe.Findings, Oocbinoal, Pinknnd ,Vbitc 
Linings; Calf, :Morocco a.nd Kid Skins. ,vo will 
h:ivo in connection with tho store n. manufacturing 
fhop, employing se~rera.l ox~oricncod wrokma.n, to d o 
all kinds of measure work. 
Raving n. practicu.l knowledge of the bussinoss; I 
fl a.ttor myself that I can give entire satisfaction to all 
who may favor me 'Yitb their patronage. 
Room on Main Street·a. few door s below Go.mbicr 
and nearly opposite tho Lybrand House. 
l\It. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. 
R CMO V AL ! ! ! 
The B eehive Clo th i ng Store, I S per rnanontly removed., from the OLD EAGLE STAND of II. Rosenthal, ond more recontly of 
Uummins & Corcoran, to the NE\V STORE on MAIN 
STREET, first door above l\fr. liyde's Jewelry Stora, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
The old friend ii nnd patrons of the old stand. and of 
the undersigned, nnd as many now ones n.s will favor 
him with tboir custom, o.ro assured that by ~i:,;w An-
RANGElfE~rs, successfully cstablishct.l, the new store 
will add much to the 
FA A/Ti! AN.D GOOD NA 1 fE 
which tho old storo hold with tho community. 
There isjust opened an entire n ew, and splendid 
stock of 
MEN AND BOYS' CLO'IHING, READY-MADE. 
anU. a heavy stock of Pi ece Goods, just purchased in 
proper pe·rson, on the most favora.ble term s, and with 
the greatest care to su it tho approaching sea.sons, and 
all classes of tho commUJ1ity. · 
Long personal oxpor ienco anU prn.ctice in tho Clo-
thing busi ness, and moro particularly in the · 
CUTTING AND CUSI'OAI DEPAR1'i1IENT, 
enables him to offer n. guarantee that entire satisfac-
tion '"·ill bo given in this depa.rtmenf, ns nothing will 
be trusted to hired holp. For tho greater guarantee 
to tend to a. ro sult, a selection ha.s been mndo of the 
very best \'rDrkman in thC sewing department, o.scer-
tainetl by hmg experience of the superior qua!it~ of 
their workm.tnebip. 
Goods al so sold by the yard, Gnrmcnts eut and 
mn.do to order, ns required to suit Custom, of e\rory 
description n.nd warranted. Th ese plain statements 
of facts will be ~ustainod, and obviat..e tho nccessit.y 
of ridiculous and gulling adverti sements .. Tho ser-
vices of Mr. Deni~ Corcoran ns salc:::rnau 1s · serured, 
his character fo r fair-doalinrr is too \Tell known to 
th is community to ·r equire a Puff from either Jow or 
Gentile. 
A full discription of items of Stock, is deemed su-
perfluous. Call a.nd judge for yourselves, no trouble 
to show goods or stn.to terms, at this establishment. 
I therefore respectfully solicitn. share of Patronage. 
-- P. CASEY. 
To my Fdends and well Wishers . • 
• Hn.ving my sen, ices engaged to :Mr_. Casey n.s sales-
man, I cannot do much for h im or for you, unless you 
come to buy. Come on boys, you will find me on hand 
next door to Mr. Hyde's. DE:<IIS CORCORAN. 
Owing to the great esteem I have for Mr. Casey's 
Sterling Character, whom I originally intended to 
connect with me at my first opening n, Clothing Store 
in this city,, but the "Fates" had itothenvise , f thoro-
foro, highly reecommend him to tho patronage of my 
Friends. l\lATIIIAS CUillillINS. 
apr 25:lf. 
D R. D, P . SHANNON, 
Physician ancl Surgeon, I NFOR~lS the citizens of lilt Vernon, and the pub-lic generally, that be h!ls r emoved his office to 
tllo s_outh east corner of ~Iain a.ncl Chesnut sts., whore 
ho may be found n.t. a ll Limos when not professionully 
absent. 
C. G , B •·yan t's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
IN MOUNT VER~ON. 
H AS just received ono of the largest and best Stocks of Spring and summer Goods ever 
brought to t,bis market, ,l"hicL co.nnot foi l to plea:se, 
and evon aston ish his ne ighbors who a.re doing a long 
winded business on credit. Remember that our mot. 
to is "rapid salos a.nd small profits" wh ich enables 
us to sell so much choapor thn.n our neighbors. 
Come 1~ight along every body who wants to get the 
moRt goods for a Uttlc 1n011ey, which ca.n be dQno at 
Bryant's Corner, and Po sure and bring your Horses 
and \V..agon along and Pack r ight up to our Store 
door, (and have it fillod for one dollar;) for there is 
no use in disguising the tbing any longer, that tho 
news bas gone all over the country that Bryant's 
Storo is the cheapest in Mt. Vernon. 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yourS-Ol vcs, for now is the time to buy tho roost Goods 
for one Dollp. r ever dare bo offered by any living man 
in Mt. Varnon. 
I t is not necessary for mo to enl!merate arti"cles, but 
suffice it to say, that we have got a little of everything 
that any mn,n, W'Oma.n, or child can dream of. So 
don't forget to call-and examine our Large_8tocl;,, fo r 
it is always a pleasure to show our Goods whethor wo 
sell yo.u anything or not. All wo nsk is a living profit 
on our Goods, a.ud we know you a.ro all willing thri.t 
we should bn.ve a. l iving ns woll as your.seh-os. So call 
in, n.nd get m01·e Goods /01· m1e Dollar than wns ever 
before ofTered in this town. may 10, '03 
RYAN'S BUILDIIVGS, 
No. 31, FtFTll STREET, P11·Tsnunc u. 
THE subscribers would re spectfu lly call the atten-tion of house k eopors, hotol keepers and steam-
bon.t furnishers, to th eir immcu so stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
T he largest and best a8so1·tme11t to be /01md in the Wes-
tern country. 
Their fncilities for manufacturing enable them to 
offer a superior article of Cabinet Fnrn iture and 
Chairs, at prices lower than can be afford ed by any 
other establishment in the United States. They om-
ploy none but oxperiencod workm en, use U10 best m~-
torials, and wan-am u.U articles sold by them. Th o1r 
stock on band, compri~ng all tho articles kept by the 
trade, a.mounts to ovo"r 
F IFTY T HOUSAND DO LL ARS ! 
Their ostal1lislnnent being in full operation with a 
fo rce ·of more than 
TWO H UNDRED MCN 1 
And tho bos t ma.1:liinery in t.be country, ~hoy oro on a.-
bled to offor their work a.t ve,ry low prices. In their 
stock will be found Rosewood., '\\' aluut O.lld mahoga-
ny Ch3.irs; sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Tetos, '\Vha.t-Nots, 
Ca.rel a.nd Centro Tabios, Book ca ses, \Var<lrobcs, and 
various other articles too numerous to mention, at 
prices that defy competition . Par ticular attention is 
requested to th eir Cane se3t chairs, an article not 
heretoforo much used in the weste1:n country, owing 
to the liigh prices charged for them by importers from 
the east, but now within the reach of nllJ being put 
at prices nearly as low as wood. Also, School Furni-
ture, Desks and Chairs, always on hand, a.nd for sale 
very low. 
Please call and examine before pu rchasing olse-
whero. All articles w_; rrantod to give satisfaction, or 
the mon ey refunded. H. H. RYAN & CO. 
dee 6:ly'' 
CLOTHING STORE. 
J OHN ill'CLOSKE:V &. CO. F ORMERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won n.n unbounded popu. 
larity under tho name of the ''l'hrce JJig JJoors,' hn.ve 
for tho purpose of acquiring more space for t.boir im-
mense business, removed to the spacious building on 
the corner of Diamond Alloy and \Vood slroet, where 
they ha.Ye now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
READY MADE C L OTH I NG, 
That has over been offered to the public. Their prin. 
,ipo.l object for this r omoval, is to giv~ them more 
faciliti es for tho 
'1Vbolesale Trade. 
They o.re prepared to sell Goods at the LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES , and they will ,yarran t th em to 
be a s good ns any manufactured in tho Union. 
Custom '\York, in the best style, ttnd upon the shor-
test notice. 
Th ey have on hand n. full an d beautiful assortm ent 
of Cloths nnd Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, ,valking 
and Business Coats. 
R esidonco on Chesnut street, n. fo w doors East of; 
the "Bank." • · doc 21, '53 
Our interests a.re identical wi th those of our custo. 
mors, n.nd wo assure tho public tlw.t our fidelity will 
not fail iu filling all ordors wo may be favored with. 
fPiJ'" Don't forget th.e place-
Nort o n's on b a n d A.gain, 
LE T the wo~d go fort-h that tho People's storo is 
- now s tocked with the largest, and best selected 
t\..SSortment of goods eve r brough t to Central Ohio,-:-
Let "the world and the rest of mank ind" ~ow, that 
in th is time of ro-volutions a.ad higlr prices generally, 
tho PEOPLE' S SronE is in full blast with the O heapcst 
lot of goods ever offered.in Knox County. . 
From celln r to ga rret our rooms are filled with tbe 
great.est variety, so that'" h e who seeks shall find ' 1 nll 
that is necessary for his comfort. To enumerate all 
tho articles comprised in our stock would fill the pa-
per "chuck foll," and then the tenth pn.rt would not 
be told. 
Suffi ce i t to say, that we havo a. gene ral assortment 
in the way of 
No . SS, .'tV-0od Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. \Ve dosire our patrons to undorstandJ:,hatwe 
havo no longer any connection with the clothing bu-
siness on Liborty stree t. Our attention is devoted 
exclusively .to thO House n.bove des ignated. 
dee 6:y J OHN M' CLOSKEY & CO. 
lllount '1'e1·non 11Ia rb l e '1Vo1·ks, 
E.W. COTTON 
RESPECTFULLY inform s h.is old fri ends and eus-tomOrs, and tho people of K nox county a nd ad-
joining counties, that ho st ill continues to cnrry on the 
a.hove busin ess in Mt. Vernon, where he will be happy 
to rece ive orders in b is line of business. 
All kinds of Ma.ntcls, Tomb Stones, a.ad fi'lon uments 
manufactured to ordor in the best style of workman.,. 
sh ip, and upon reasonable terms. 
Orders from o.ny pa.rt of the stall:~ will be promptly 
nnd punctually attended to, and work forwarded and 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
.Ma.v 23: l y* 45 lVater S!tnl3t. Olet·clanll. 0. 
3 000 llUX~8 W tnUuw· gh1::1~ for isu.le at tiv..:tory 
Pape1· Hanging Establishment, 
.i.Yo 15 lVater St., Ole~veland, 0., new bloc!..·, opposite 
Dry Go.ods, Fancy Goods, Hats and Caps, Gro• 
ce,-1es, Domestics, Crockety, Hardware, 
Glassware, Notions, Boots and 
Shoes, Books and Sta- . 
tionery, &c. 
wan-anted good. • 
, prices PAL~IER & SACKRIDER, the olll sta rid. 
Their stock consists in par t of th& following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. H . Teas, 40 Caddies Teas, 10 
Chosts of Black Tons, 6 Chosts Imperial Teas, 5 
Chest.~ Gunpowder Teas. 
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, I O Bags Old J ava 
Coffee. 
SPICES.-l O bags Pepper; to bags Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar ; GO barrels 
Portland Sugav; IO barrel s Co!feo A. Sugar; 10 bbla 
Pulverized Sugar: 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar ; IO bar rels 
New Congres~ Sugh..r ; 10 barrels Loaf Sugnr. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrE>ls N. 0. molasses ; 10 bar-
rels S. House molasses ; 10 bn.rrels Excelior Syrup; 5 
barrels St.ewn.rts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden S_vrup. 
TODACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; I O boxes 1 
lump tobacco; J O boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin an d Brs. Y~llow Ba,nk Chewing; 5 boxes 
Goodwin und Brs. Sarsaparilla mixed Chewing; five 
boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 k ogs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Cigars, Fish, R ice, Salern.tus, Cbocalate, Coco, Rnis-
ins, V{ickin g, T wine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines, 
Clo,-es, matches, Soap, Candles, Oils, mustard, Pon.rl 
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla Rope, H o.mp Rome, Bed 
Cords. Fir e Cn:LCkers, lLigs, Soda., Croam Tartar, Cnn-
d i-es, Da iry Snlt, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, l\Iadder, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosi n, Yoast J>owdor, D:1tes, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream 'l'ar ter. 
In short every article usually k ept by Wholesale 
n.n d Retail Groceries of tho best quality, and at n.s 
low pr ices as the t rade cnn offer. 
Wanted. 
1000 Bushels Cloverseed, 2000 bushels Dried PQn.ch-
es, 1000 bushels Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Beans,. 
2000 bushel Dried Ao.pples, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
which we will pay ca.sh or exchange paper n.t mill 
prices. , va.nted 10 tons of Butter. 
.Mt Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. 1110RGAN & Co. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
THE subscr iber tQ..kcs this method of informing tho public, tho.t ho bas located himself permanently 
in 
~MOUNT VERNON,-etx 
where he intends carrying on bis business in tho 
1,[a,·blc li1'1 e, on an extensive scale, having mado ar-
rangem ents with an Eastern I mporting Establi shment 
whic h will furn ish my shop with the first quality of 
Italian Marble for Monuments, Mantlo Pieces, Cen-
ter Tables, &c. 1\:fy stock of American Marble can-
not be surpassed in tho State, n.nd having made ar-
rn.ngoments with a. Brother who is the owner of one of 
the best Quarries in New England, this with otber 
facil ities will cna.blo mo to fttrnish those who mn.y want 
nnything in my line ofbu~iness on as reasonable terms 
as nny shop tho State. 
I n point ofworkmansbip I am determined not to ho 
out done. Thoso that mny want Tomb Stones can 
h:1.ve them furnish ed and so t on short notice. 
I ba.vo on band H: full assortment of Oboliske 1\!onu. 
monts, Sln.bs and Ta.hies. 
Plense call and oxumine our stock and stylo of 
workmanship before purchasing elsewh ere. 
J,t:ifj'-' Shop opposite the Lybrand llouse, Ma.in st. 
Mt. Vornon,july 21, '51 L. C. BARNES. 
McCandless &- Campbell, 
}lo. 37 lYood street., next cloor above Second street, 
Nenrly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, P ittsburgh, 
WHOLE SA l,E DF.A LlrnS JY 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--
By ::t.dd itions from Eastern 1\Ianufac tories n.nd from tho European l\fark ets, for thi s rnac;;o n's trade, 
we arc prepared to offer Goods to Country Merchants 
on terms th o most libernl, a.ad n.t prites that defy 
competition. They will guarantee the ir nssortrnont 
t.o he as comploto, and th ei r prices as low, as in New 
York or Pbil!idclphin., and a.II t hey clai m is n.n impar-
t ial examination , to convince buyers that their intor-
ests aro a.t Pittsburgh. 
The s tock consist::;, in part, ns follow8, viz : Brown 
and Bl eached shirti ngs, Chocks, Drill ~, Linens, Dia.-
per, Coatings, '.J;woccls, Prints, Tickings. sntinetts, 
Cass imercs1 Broadcloths, Vestings, De La ino!!!, Alpae-
cn.s, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads, Pins, Needles, llo-
sicry,Ta.po~, Glovos, Mitts, Sha.wls, lllankots, Hhdkft:i, 
Veil s, silk Lace, Fringos, Embroideries, P orfumcry, 
Clocks. \Vatchos, J ewelry, &c. doc 6:y 
A . E . DAV IDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
D'EALER in Butter, Cheese, Bacon, Lead, Dried Fruit, Timothy, Clo,-er and Flnx Seed, three 
doors south of the Kenyon Ilousc, Mt. Vernon. 
Alwn.y& in store and for snJo, Coffee, Syrups, Salar-
n.tus, Alum, Teas, R a isin s, l\Iadder, So lt, Suga.rs, To-
bacco, Spices, Cotton Yarn . Molasses, Oils, Nuts, 
,vicking, Corda.go, ,voodoo ·wn.ro, Glass, T a r, L ead, 
S~ot, Powder, Brooms, F or eign and Domestic Liq-
nore, witb every other article in tho Grocery lino low-
er than wa.s ~ver offer ed in the western ma.rket. 
june 21. 185~ 
P1·intel''s Ink l'tlauuf'acto1·y . 
THE un~er sign cd having. e rected machinery und engaged in lhe manufacture of Printing Ink, by 
S tcnm Power, at the Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
tho town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to DJ:lnufacture 
News-, Book , and Card Ink, of the very best quality, 
nt loss cost than cnn bo •bt:i.inod at :1,ny Eas te rn mnn-
nfactory, and at the shortest notice. Ile koops con-
sLa.n tly on h;:i.nd n gonoral supply of News and Book 
In k of different qu::ilities1 n.ncl also of Curd nnd Job 
Ink of difTorent colors n.nd qualities, n.H of which he 
will sell upon the m'ost accommodating terms. 
All orders from a di stance will be promptly fill ed . 
Printers gonerally aro referred to the different Offi-
ces at Mt. Vernon, where his Ink has been testod, for 
ev idence of its good quality. NOAH IIILL. 
lift. Vernon, 0., fob 10, '52. 
l'l t. Ve1·n on, Oh io, July 2 G, 1s::;a. 
WARDEN AN D BURR 
A R E just r eceiving a large supply of Summer and Fa.ll Goods, wbieh they aro prepared to offer on 
ipore favorable torms than any othor House in Ohio. 
· They have an immonso stock. of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
H a ts, Cn.ps, Boo~ , Shoes, Bonnets, Dress Goods, &c. 
Fresh Oysters, 
TllE bu si n ess of the Old fi rm of Holt & Maltby will bo continued in the nnmo of C. S. ~Ialtby. I 
am now receiving daily diroqt from our estu.blisbme11t 
in Baltimore, a fresh supply of those celebrated Bnl-
timoro Oysters, pu.t Up in cans a.nd ha.If cans, also 
whole a.n d half kegs, nud wannn tcd fresh or ~o snlo. 
C. S. MALTBY, Proprietor. 
K. & N's soeds.n.ro n,ll put in sen.led pnckn.gos, a nd· 
stamped with their address. AU vrdors entrusted to· 
their care will meet with prompt attention . Ordors· 
for Ca.talogos must enclose 9ch1. post.age stamps. 
Address KENN EDY & NEGLEY, 
mar 14. Pittsburgh, 
The T l'e m e ndous Rosh at the-
Boot and Shoe Emporium OF MI LLER & WH ITE, is easily explained l,f figures • 
They are selling 
Ladies Morrocco Opera Boots for $1,00, 
" Enl'd. It. R. Jenny L ind 1,12, 
,. Gr. Peg'd " " 1,00.., 
" Paris " Duskin s 1, 25 .. 
" Nebraska. " 1,25; 
" Kid R. R. T ies 50. 
" Enl'd Buskins 1,00. 
l\1en's Calf Peg'd pp. Boots 3,50. 
" Kip " " 2,50@3, 00. 
And all oth er goods in thoir line at equally low 
rates. Remember the pince for groat bargains. 
mny 2. 
Furn1tu1·e. 
WILLIA M PRESCOTT, 
CABINET 111AKER, would respectfully announce to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and Kn ox county 
that he bas taken the old stnnd formerly occupied by 
\Vm . H enderson, where he ~iJl manu facture every de 
scription of work embraced in the Cabinet line. 
U p hol stery and Paper Hanging. 
K e would also s&y that he will be ready at a ll tim es 
to wait upon any wh o may favor him with a co.H. 
Hn.ving:had seve ral years practice in this l ine h o feels 
confidont that he can give entire satisfaction. 
Undertakers Department. 
To thi s branch of the busin ess he will gh·e s trict 
attention, being provided with a Hearse and gentle 
Ilorse.s, with every size and descrjption of Coffin s r ea ... 
dy made, feels confident that he can r en der ont ire 
satisfaction. Charges modornte. 
ffei'rll1Y SALE ROmI~ 
Is on Main street, o. fow doors South of the K enyon 
llouso, in tho Bn.uning building, where I will on hand 
a. good a ssortment of furnituro suitable to the wants 
of nll. Cn.11 and exnmine. rna.y 17. '53 
:Ne'l-v a n d G rand Dlsco,•e ry. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
Sky L igkt Reflector. Themoatpcrject way in the lVorld 
J E. DAVIDSON r~spoclfully announces to lhe • citizens of Fredericktown, and surroun di n rr 
country_, that he has fitted up rooms"with a. largo light 
in S. S. Tuttle's now building. The beauty of this 
light, is, it does not bon.r so s trong on tho top of tho 
head as to mn.ko n. person lo'1k grey, i t obviates the 
dark shade under the chin, and mnkes both sidos of 
tho fn ce look just like tho LIVIXG tEIXG. P er fect p ie 
tu res of children tnkon in one secon d. 
El"ery style, nnd quality of fancy cases kep t oon 
sLantly on hand. 
Pictures put up in beautiful Mor occo cases for one 
dollar. 
Pictures inserted in Lockets, P ins, Rings, Brace 
lets, &c., in any stylo not surpassod on eith er side of 
tho Atlnntie. 
Now is th e timo to get l ikonossos tn.kon in David 
son's acknowledged super ior style. 
.l\ir. Da,,idson was :Hvardcd tho firs t premium for 
the best Da.gue-rreoly})O at tho Harrison county fu.iF. 
nov 8, '53 
WHEAT , CORN, AND RYRl! 
F ARMERS, .Mechanics, Proress ional, and t!re rei;;t of :M:1nkind, you will please to t::i.ke notice tLn t 
the undersigned has ta.ken tho large and com mod i-
ous \Varc Ilouso in l\fount Vernon, n.nd knolvn ns tL. o 
Norton \Varo Hou so, and is 1101v prepared t.o pay the 
highest market price in cash for wheat, coru, ryo nnd 
fl our. And furth er, should :lUY person wish to stor o 
grain or fl our in sa id \Vare llouso, they cnu do so froo 
of charge for stornge. Aud furthO'!', should any pe r-
son wish to com o into competition with me in tho p ur~ 
chase of th o above articles, thoy can hrtvo tho p riv i-
lege of storing tho samo froo of charge for sto rage or 
shipping the same-. 
H. P . . WARDEN 
,Vill koop on band Lime, ,VCLter Limo, Plaster, Fish 
and Slllt. (march 29, '53) IL I'. WARDEN. __ 
Ni cho lson &- Pa:,·n e, 
Manufacturers of Cookin!r Stoves, Grates, 
FROXTS, FENllERS, &e. 
Libert_v sr,·cet, opposite lVood, P i ttaburglt, EARNESTLY direc t attention to o. now nnd band-somo pattorn of PARLOR STOVE, just complo-
tod; o.lso, to their n e,v patterns of coal COOKING 
STOVES, known as th<r " Keystone State" n.nd th o 
",vost.orn Star. 0 These Stoves, in nen.tuess of fi ni sh, 
economy of suppl y, and soundness ofmateria.1, surpass 
"uything of tho kind y e t offered to tho public. In ad-
dition to the articles nlluded to abovo, thoi r goncrnl 
s tock compri ses every thing in their peculiar lino , 
with tho most approved improvem ents in view of renl 
utility. Plo.tlbrm and Counter SCALES, Dark Mills, 
Wagon Boxes, llollow " ' uro, Sad and Dog Iron$, Su-
gar an d Tea K etlles, &c. in every possible vnriety or 
s t.vie :tnd finish. An ini;:pectinn iR sol icited. doc 6:y_ 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
lto. 55 .Alarket atreet, between 1' hi.rd ant:l .Fow·t/1, street,, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TIIOJUA.S PAL MER , 
7\/f ANUFACTURER and importer of Wall P aper, 
.ll..l Firo n on..rds-Print ~, l3ordors, Landscape P aper, 
'l'l'a.nsparent , ,iudow sha.clos, &c., hns n.t pre1rnnt on 
hand, a very extensive and well assorted stock of ev-
ery article in his line of business. To persons ,vho 
buy to sell again, ho will make so Jibernl a. d iscount, as 
can hardly fail to accuro thoir custom, and the greae 
1;q1·i ely from which house.keepers will have it in their 
power to select, and tho very low price, n,t which ho is 
determin ed to so1l them, will, ho flatters him self, pre-
sent such inducemenia, ns cannot bo offer ed in this lo-
cation, by any otbor house in tho trade. 
~ Rag-s taken in exchange o.t. tho highest mar ... 
ket price. doc 6:y_ 
'1YOODW AR D DA.LL. 
J A~IES RELF, L eB1ee. 
THE above largo and commodious Ifall bas bocn titled up in a superior manner for the a.eoommoda. ... 
lion of Theatres, Concerts, LocturM, otc., nnd being 
situated in ono of the first inland cities of the State, 
hn.ving a. population of some si x thousand souls, and 
who, for intel1ig6nco, virtue and sobriety, nro equn.lled 
by no city in the west, it should certain ly be a point 
to which firstcla.ss entertainments should a.im to r oo..eb .. 
The services of a.n old, experienced a.ud faithfu l hand· 
in the porst>n of \VM. IlENRY, bas been secur ed, who 
will loave no pains spared to keep the lln.ll in lbe neat-
est possible condition for nny and n.11 ,vho mn.-y wiah 
to occupy it. Office rs will be in attendance when ever 
necessary, for the entire preservation of order. 
feb. a, 1854. 
A FULL asso rtment of Soods, fo r garden and fi eld is to be found at UR.AFF'S. 
apr 4.. 
THE cheapest and best assortment of Ladies' Dr oes G oods can be found at WARNER .MILLE R'S. 
1)11\.r }4 
SUNDRIES FO i{ SALE. 
MAPLE sugar, sago, molassos by bbl. or gnllon,. Stewart's bes t syrup; Townsend' s and Dull's: 
earsl!parilla; Linseod, lard and tanner's oil· bolting: 
1Jn.y 23:lyiit 4 ,) Weiter Street, Clerelrmd, 0. 
"{"IT llIT t;; Le,.d , Hod Lead, .lfreucu Yellow Lonseed 
\ 1l ' Oil, Spts. Turpentino, Varniab, ,to .• for salo 
I T IS WELL KNOWN TO MILLERS, th.at to make good Flour, the grain must be freed of smut., 
rut dung, dust, fuu, &c., and therefore recourse is 
bn.d to screen s, fans, and smut, or 0,s they properly 
called s~ouring ma.chinos. Tho most important of 
these are tho smut mo.chines. I-litb.orto, bowo'f'er, 
they hn.ve fniled to perform their duty for any roason-
ablo length of time, chiefly owing to their being run.do 
of iron, for iron, whe ther wrought or cast, will not 
givo and rota.in tho edgo which is requ isite for clean-
ing as wc.ll as for grindjng grnin, n.nd without which 
no machine co.n scour \rell. Fran ch Burr, bowonir, 
seem to b.e designed for scouring as woll as for grind-
ing grain, and owing to its fino, koon and durn.blo 
edgo, nnd the ea.so with which tho odgo can be re . 
n ewed, it must oventuaJly take the pla.co of iron for 
scouring grain . Theso machines a-ro provided with 
n. powerful suction fan, which effoctu::i.lly rlisposos .of 
the dust, white caps, chess, smut, and al so of rat dung, 
when it is not na bard as th e wheat. Th oy clean well 
and fast, and having n. rougber surface than iron inn.-
chines, tako less power to do the sam e ,-ork. ,vhon 
thoy bocomo dull the odge can be r enewed in two or 
throo hours by cracking the Burr; this th ey will not 
nocd for yoars, if evor. They are got np in the bos t 
manner, r eady for th e belt, and can ho set up in tho 
mill without be.ing enclosed, n:-i n.o dust escapes from, 
it. boinb dra.wn up by the suc tion fa n n.nd discharged 
through th o sucUon fan anJ a spout out of th o mill; 
tints saving tho labor of roino ving the filth usually do-
posited in tho mill by iron sm ut ma<; hi ns. Those Mn.-
chines nro u~ed in 600 mills in tho wos t. \ Vo refer 
here, ho,vover, only to the Pearl Mills, Alloghony, 
and tho City Mill s, J>it tsburgh, which a re, perhaps, 
the two bebL a,nd most extensive Mills in tho weEt.-
We o.nnox a eertificate from tho latter mill, and for 
further par ticular s we r efe r to handbills, which we 
will send by mail to thoae r equesting to do so. 
l\ lT CARSON ho.s r ented the nbove four story 
· J_'fJ_ • store, to aceommod:ito bis increasing business, 
and ha.s fitted it up in n- style superior fo ::lllY othor 
ost.ab lisbmen t of the kind in the city. llo lrns on 
band, over 100,000 pieces wall pa.per, comprising a 
large ~nd varied selection of Franch a.ad American 
Sa.tin, French Sa.tin, Gold, ~1 n.rblo, Granite, Oak, Ma-
plo, Ma.hoga.ny, Black 1Yalnut, Land scape, Decon1,-
tivo, Ceiling, Panneling and Velvet Papers; an ox-
tem: ivo ,·n.ric ty of Gold, Velvet and Common Borders; 
Plain n.nd Gold Fire Broad Prints; Al so~ " ' indow 
Shades, of every ·yariety and pricl' s, inc1uding s.omo 
new and ri ch stylos n eYor before in troduced in this 
city. Also, a great variety of Looking Glasses, in-
cluding somo rich Gilt and l\fohogany Frames. Also, 
French Engra.vings and Piclure Fram es, Cords n.nd 
Tassels ; ,\7intlow Cornice s, of various patterns; Cur-
tain Bands, Pins, Loops ; Paints and Oils, warranted 
purO'; Varnish, Putty, Brushes, Window Glass, Gla-
zed ,vindow Sash es of d ifferen t sizes, &c., &c. Sign 
Painting and Glaz ing promp tly at tended to. Wall 
Particula,r attention is invited to our large stock of 
Wall-po.per, Window-paper, Carpets, &c. 
Now is the t ime to fu.rnish yom: housi;s n.nd fit them 
up right{ and N..9rton's is the place to lay in your sup-
The undersigned will rocoivo in n. few days a large 
and well soloctcd stock of the very best Eo.stern M<"'-
blc, wbich together with the stock nlready on hand, 
mo.ke his stock equal if not superior to any other shops 
in this section of country. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. 
Dopot at the storo of J . A. Graff, Agent for Mount 
Vernon. 
cloths; l ook ing glasses, &c., &c., by ' 
dee 20. SPERRY k CO 
very low. PAU1ER & SACKRIDER, 
May 23:lyil> 45 Water Street , Cleveland, O. 
F...OO 000 POUNDS of Wool. The highost 0 , price in cash will bo paid for fi vo 
hundred t.housn.ncl pounds olo::i.n washed wool, froo 
fr om burrs and tag, , "t the grout wool D epo t for 
Knox cnunty. (may)O, '53) G. C. DRYA;\'T. 
I A},1 rog:ulo.rly receiving Lamons and Oranges fresh from tho ~lint. J. A . GRAFF. 
n:pr 4. 
rr llJ.:,1' dUl'El\Wlt llEl,.\1\1.\1' .NA!Lc, il.re still 
on h<Lnd :i.l WARNER MILLER'S, 
iaar 1 i 
C ~RPENTER'::l .tL"i J..l JOINEIV<:\ 'fOOL::,.- _\11 kinds, of t ho bost qunlity, oan be found at 
mar H WARNER ~1fLLER'S. 
0... P.P U::H-T.b: Wu.rdea & JJurr '8, a t Gratl''ti yo u ma-v !incl tb.o finest flou r, the soundes t Sugar, th-• 
ewaetest Vine-ga-r, the nchest. cheese, t he nicest ten.s, 
lfomminy, Corn m~a.l, P ot!Uocs, Butter and E gg3, n.nd 
.a.11 ottlar n o;,osaarics of lifo u.nd some unnoceasa.rios 
too. ap1· -1. 
OlUO Codes, Chitty'• Blackstone, for •r.Ie by juuo 6, •;, WlliI E . 
PITTSBURGH, J une 26, 1852. 
W .W. Wallace, Esq.-Dear Sir : We have now in 
U'3e in our mill two of your Burr Smut Machines; they 
i70rk to our entire sn.t.isfaction, and they are durable, 
not liable to got out of order, and "We considor them 
the best, machines now in use . 
WIL:UARTll .I; NOBLE. 
!_ll orders pr01'1Jltly attendorl to. 
,lee 6:y 
W. W. WALLACE, 
319 Liberty s tr,.,., t., Pitt•bur.;h, P a.. 
Papor hnng when do,ired . :ilL CARSON. 
Cleveland, May 23:6m. 
NOVELS- a great variety of cheap popalnr Nov-J. · els just roceivod.at BOOK STORE. 
June, 12. No. 2 Mitt.En's BUILDING. 
'fll.E]-LNow (foods. are da.Hy arriving, and they a,-e 
cheap. Call and and soo. them, at 
Juuo 6. WARNER J\IILI.ER'S. 
plies. . 
FARlrERs-Soed time has come at fast and Norton 
is on band ,vith the g reatest variety of Seeds, Grain 
an<l :Pn.rming- uieusils. a.pr 4.. 
Implements, all f'ol' youl' Beuetit. 
R E~lE?.IIlE.R, that the PEOPLE'S AGiucuLTr:::n.AL DEPOT wa.s established for you r own tracl e..-
Norton will furnish yo u with oYery nrtiele y ou !flll.,y 
need on aa 1·easonable terms a.s they c~l.ll be had in the 
State. . 
HQ is tho sole A~ent for Knox county, of FAIR-
B AN KS, 8 F.Y)l0Un a.~d 1\1,onO.L'i FORBUSH, TRUMB ULL 
ant.I other .Manufacturers aucl wiJl accommodate yon 
with every th ing you mu.~ want from a. boo or n.xo to 
a Corn M-ill or Roa.per. 
T hen give the P~OPLE's sroRE a cn.11- Apprise 
Non TON of your wa.n ts and y our every "Wish shall be 
grntified. 
We go upon the ready pay system an d will receive 
every description of marketable pr oduce or cash . 
. _Our motto is small profits and qu_ick returna. And 
1t 1s to be borno in mind that -u;e will not be undersold 
in thie year of ow· L ori.I 1854. A. BAN. liORTON. 
Mt. Vernon, March 28th, 1S51. 
4 cases prunes in ja.rs and box es, for s:i,le by dee. 13 G. w. llfoRGA?< &. Co. 
sept 13, 1853. E . W. COTTON. 
J, &., H . PHILLIPS, 
AL-\.NUFACTURERS OP 
~ I...... c:>~---~ l!EIIC~' 
AND DE.\L"ERS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber; 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATEXT, 
No. 116 Market street, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsbu ~gh for tho slllo of Indio. Rub-ber BeHinfT, Hose a.nd Pa.eking of all s"izes. Al-
so the paten t st;ctched n.nd riveted Leather Belting. 
' ffe!J" 'IlOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
ZING. r>romptly ond non.tly executed. dee 6:Iy 
E. C. O'HAGAN, WITII A. M. BEEBE, 
WHOLESALB DEALER 1:-i 
F ANCY DRY GOO DS, 
ne- NEW STYLES. ~ 
--o- -
E, WATTS &., CO., 
:MERCHANT TAILORS, 
No. 185 Liberty Street, Pitt,burgk, 
ARE NOW RECEIVING very elegant n ew styles of goocfs, for gentlemen's wen.r, consisting of su-
por .French and English Overcoats, Dia.ck and color-
ed CLOTHS, ho,ivy fancy and Veh-ct C.l.SH>rERES 
Plush, Cn.ss imote a.nd Silk Vest ings, in groa.t variet/ 
P ersons in want of superior CLOTHIXG are rcs-
P?Ctfully invited to call and examine our stock before 
bu y ing, n.s we will cndn.vor to mako it to tboir intor-
o, t to purchaoe of us. E . WATTS & CO. 
dee 6:y 1s; Liberty st. 
Yankee notions, &c., No. 37, Bank St., a. few 
N or\li of the Weddell House, 
PURE Spani sh mixo.:t smoking tobacco, by tho bbl doors or pound, for salo by G. W. Moaa.1.,; & Oo. 
d ee. 13, 1853. 
CLE VELA ND' O H I O • BOLTING CLOTHS, of th e best qu:i.lity, always SILKS, e,mbroidcry? tailors: _ trimming_s, furni shing on ba.nd n•a.rra.nted to O' ivo satisfaction, o.t rcdu. goods, gloves, hosiery, white good!, hnens, carpet ced pri ces, a.t.' 319 Liberty st~oo t, Pi tt.sb11 rgl1. bngs, brushes, s ilver ware, cutlery, clocks, watches, dee. fl:y ·w. ,v. \VALLACE. j ewQlry. mu ~ic.il iu!.trum cnts, kc . 
jlJ!fr:AGENT FOR LYON' S KATHARION.~ THE LAMP LIGHTER for sale at 
d r,c . 20:-y I Juno 13. WIIITE'S. 
-UlallkS ! W ARRANTY Deeds, .Mortgages, Quit Claim Dood s, Judgment. a.nd Promissory Not~s, Sum-
mons,' Subpoo nn.s; Constables' So.les, App~n1emen_ts,. 
Rules for taki ng Testimony , Exceut.ion:i: Scire Fa.ems 
on Bail, Vandis, and all other kinds of blanks, kept 
for salo at this office. a.pr A. 
-STEAlll ENGINJ:;S and BOILERS, of all oiz~•• mn.do to order on the shortest not1co, n.t 319 Lib -
erty street, Pittsburgh . W. W. WALLACE._ 
P u tna11,'s Pa.te n t ::fo ll -Adjust ng 
CURTAIN FIXTURES.-A oheap a n? dur able o.rticle for Window Dlinds. Just rece,vod at 
mo.r 14 WARNER MILLER'S._ 
TO J3 U'l'Tl>R MA KELU:i.-D"vis' ::ielf-Adj usti ng Churns the bc,t o.rticle in the co1rntry, ca.n now be 
b,cl o.t [mnr 14) WARNER .MILLER'S 
-N EW ORLEANS, Crushed, Cuba and Texas, Su -gars, N. 0- Molages; Golden Syrup, at whole-
sale and retaila.t WARNER MILLER'S 
npr 11 
SUGAR Cured Dried Dcof,'Ilrooklyn Syrup, N. O. M: oll\sscs, Mould ii.nd Sten.r ine Cn.ndles, Tobn.coo, 
Segars and R aise ns alw~y• on hand at GRAFF 'S 
arr 4. 
( 
